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DELMA COMPION 
WniTES FIOM CALF.

ICE CREAM SUPPER 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

' The Merkel Epworth League 
¡will serve real home made ice

C IA IU E  TAÏLOI L I E -
F O I B A I T IO IH I C E I V E S N E W C IE D I I

BAPTIST LADIES TO 
SHOWER KITCHEN

Los Angles California 
June 29 1923 

Dear Mama and Papa:
How are you by now? 1 am 

all right. We arived in Los An
gles this morning about 8 o’
clock. We found Paul without a 
bit of trouble. He is staying 
here (we ai-e at the place where 
he works.)

What little of Los Angles I 
have seen I like fine. We have 
had a wx>nderful trip. I’ll try 
to give you an idea of how we 
came. I mean route.

We left Walters Okla on Sat
urday morning going by way 
o f Lawton on through to Okla. 
City. We arrived at Oklahoma 
city at 2 p. m. The North Ca
nadian river was up over the 
bridge and we waited about 2 
hours before we could cross. We 
then went to Lincon Park in 
the northern part of the city, 
and camped for the night. Earl 
had some insurance business 
there, so we stayed over until 
Monday morning. W’e went 
swimming in “ Lincon Pool’’ 
Saturday night and Sunday 
evening. It is a very fine place 
to swim. Oklahoma City is 
about the size of Fort Worth.

Monday morning we left the 
city and went through the 101 
Ranch. We saw some Buffalo 
and the prettiest ranch fixtur
es you ever saw. They have the 
ranch well improved. It is own
ed by the Miller Bros. We camp 
ed for the night in Ponca City 
Oklahoma. The next morning 
we cros.«ed the Oklahoma line 
into Kansas. We bought oui' 
first casing in Wellington Kan
sas. We went through Pratt. 
It is a very clean looking little 
town. We camped in Dodge City, 
a division on the Sante F'e. Wed
nesday we went through Fort 
Aubrey, the place where Kit 
Carson spent the la.st days of 
his life. We arrived in La Jun
ta at dusk. It was raining and 
we couldn’t camp so we went 
to a hotel. We left La Junta 
next morning and arrived in 
CViloradc Springs about 2:30. 
Then we dressed and went to 
the movies. We camped out at 
the lake and the next morning 
we hired a car and drove up 
Pikes Peak. We first went down 
Ute Pass to the Seven Falls. 
They are sure pretty. We climb
ed steps up to the top fall about 
r>00 feet high. We then drove 
through the Garden of the Gods. 
In there we saw some wonder
ful rock formations. W'e saw 
rocks that loked jjust like ani- 

• mals. You could draw on your 
imignation most any kind of 
an animal. We then went up 

Ahe Peak. W’e left the city at 
12 oclo’ck and got on top at 3. 
About 20 miles around the peak 
is called “Timber Line”  What 
I mean by timber line is that 
vegetation won’t grow above 
that elevation. W’hen we got to 
the top it was cold as blazes. 
Snow was all over the ground. 
We went in a little cafe and ate 
a bowl of real hot soup to keep 
from freezing. I can’t begin to 
describe the beautiful scenery. 
I wouldn’t take a million dollars 
for the trip up there but I don’t 
want to go again bacouse I have 
seen it once and once is a plen
ty. On Saturday we left Colo
rado Springs and stayed all 
night in Mednine Bow Wyom
ing. It sure was cold that night. 

 ̂ I askekd a fellow if it got very 
cold there and he said no, only 

-^ 2 6  below zero. Thats too darn 
cold for me. So we drove on all 
day Sunday. The rest of the 
tnp I won’t describe. It was 
worse than what I have already 
written. We drove in the desert 
moat all the time since we left 
Odorado. 1*11 tell you all about 

' H when I see you. Earl just 
now come from the Post office

cream and cake to every one 
,who will come to the Method
ist church lawn on Friday even
ing, beginning at 8 o’clock. The 
charge for a big bowl of cream 
and a big slice of good cake will 
be only 10 cents. There will be 

(tables and chairs arranged at
tractively on the lawn, and mus
ic will be furnished through

On Tuesday, July 17, at 4 p. 
m. the ladies of the kx:al church
will give a shower for the kit-

'The local Baptist churoh is) The standing of the Merkel thechurch
glad to announce the coming of High School continues to climb, ij ^  „Unrrh 
Chai'lie Taylor for a two weeks Last week the State Depart-' ,«ppfincr
meeting beginning, July 22nd.'ment of Education at Austin,! following

Charlie Taylor is already|Texas granted the Merkel High’^j^^ arranged:

All the lad- 
urged to

SPECIAL GOMMIIIE 
TO PASS ON LOANS

program has

widely known in this conimun-

out the evening. Come enjoy an
.evening of fun as well as help 
the Leaguers. Publicity Com.

School two additional units of 
ity because of the two great ¡^ffihation. These were in An- 

' meetings he has held in Abi- cient History and one addition- 
jlene. He is in demand in the al in Spanish. This now makes 
larger places the year around, a total of twenty (20) units

that Merkel has, fifteen (15) 
units being required to enter

'but takes o ff some time each 
I year for a rest or vacation. This 
year he is spending that time college, which means that a

H A L  GOINO ON 
ATÍIEIABEONACLE

I in Abilene supplying for Dr. ŜFraduate of the Merkel High
Jenkins who is in Europe f o r  ¡School can enter any college or'ç|.jÿg^

1. Opening song.
2. Scripture reading, Mrs. 

Warren.
3. Prayer.
4. Special song, Mrs. Scott 

and Mrs. Largent.
5. Talk on Womans Work, by 

Mrs. Cummings.
6. Piano sok). Miss Lillian

the summer and only after ur-jU* '̂versity of the state without 
gent appeal would he come entrance examination.
us for the meeting. Merkel is ¡Provided he submits any 15 of

I to be congratulated on s e c u r i n g  jfhe units in which
this man for a meeting. Not credit.

7. Reading, Miss Lucy 'Tracy.
8. Gosing song.

, 9. Display o f gifts for the
we have jjjtchen.

Let all the ladies of the

I Evangelist T. C. Wilson,of 
Louisville, Ky., on Wednesday 

¡evening of this week began a 
series of what he terms as Un
ion Gospel .Meeting, and to 
which/ extends a cordial invil- 

;ation to all Christians and the 
public in general to attend.
I Mr. Wilson informs us that 
he is of the old Cumberland 
Presbyterian church, and at 
this time is working in the in
terest of uniting all Christian 
people.

He is no doubt an interesting 
speaker and all who hear him 
will receive the benefit of his 
thought as he expounds same. 
He announces services at 10:30 
in the mornings and 8:00 p. m.

¡once in a life time would a townj Those subjects for which we'church come and enjoy this 
'of this size get aman of hisjnow have credit are as follows: |jrood program and see the gifts
ability to come

aman ---- ----  —
for a meeting.'Ancient History, 1; Modern for the kitchen. Mrs. Ira L.

I He will be with u.s almost two History 1; English History ' i ; I pai-j-ack, r 
weeks and will come expecting American Ilistoiy ' i ;  Civics

reporter.

every lx>dy to help make the. Vi I Advanced Arithmetic 
meeting a success. ¡Algebra 2; Plane Geometry 1;

I We are not going to be self- Solid Geometry Plane 'Trig- 
ish about this good fortune .so onometry • ;  English 3; Span- 
\ve invite all the people of the ish 3; Latin 3; General Science 
town and suiTounding commun- 1; Physics 1; Physical Geogra- i 
ities to oome and work and wor- phy Ti; Physilogy > ;>; total, 20.
ship with u.s. We fed that his I The above credits are grant-! ----------

'coming will be a ble.s.sing to|ed after inspection of the Mer-I Longview, Texas, July 10.— 
every church and every home kel School by the State D e p a r t - y e a r s  of 
in Merkel if the people will ment of Education and a f t e r , S a v a n n a h ,  Ga., super-

KILLED ON W A Ï10 
VISIT BOOIOEO HEBE

only let it be. ¡examination of specimen work .nnnuated minister of the South
This noble young preacher of ¡of pupils of the Merkel H ig h M e t h o d is t  church was kill-

the go.spel has held meetings in School submitted to the Depart-!^ when an automo-
all the larger citie.so f the Unit- ment. The.se credits will be heldi^*^® which he was riding over

One of the newest features 
of the Texas Farm Bureau (Dot- 
ton Association is the Cotton 
Committee to be appointed in 
each county to arrange loans 
and mortgages between the 
member growers and the local 
bankers, according to an announ 
cement made by John T. Orr, 
Prsident of the Association.

'The creation of this County 
Committee will be one of the 
biggest forward moves of the 
associati<m in the interest of its 
members and the local bankkr, 
declared Mr. Orr. “ Three or five 
men, preferably five, so that 
three will form a quorum, will 
comprise this committee. And 
because of the importance of 
the work they will do, we want 
the stiXHigest men in each 
county. We want the men who 
have open minds and have the 
courage to call a spade ‘a spade’ 
to say NO, when it is necessary 
and not quibble.”

This committee will work in 
the interest of both the, grow
er member and the local bank. 
When it becomes necessary for 
a member to borrow money he 
will first go before the com
mittee and tell the amount need 
ed and the reason therefor. It 
will be a frank discussion bê  
tween him and the committee 
and entirely confidential, and 
the committee’s duty to advise 
with the member grower; to

ed States from New York to only upon 
Los Angles and also in the larg- follow the

condition that w e. 
recommendations of

turned. He 
to visit

had just arrived advise against extravagant
his brother J. E.

year 'Bickley, whom he had not seen

1
er places of his native land. ¡the SUte Inspt>ctor. This

He came to this country as a the inspector asked that four;^®*” ye«™, and was riding
mere lad with his father who ¡additional teachers be added to "  '^  ̂ brother
was a preacher l)efore him. He'the grades to relieve the ter-i^^*"^ members of

BE MADE BY AUG. 1
All tran.sfers from other 

i;chool districts of Taylor Coun
ty or from adjoining school dis
tricts of Jones County to the 
Merkel Independent School Dis 
trict must be made by August 
1st. If your children were en
rolled in any other school dis
trict of Taylor or Jones Count
ies when the scholastic census 
w-as taken last spring, and y*ou 
wish to send to the Merkel 
School during the coming year, 
you should see the County 
SupiTintendent at Abilene at 
once and have your children 
trai-'sfened to Merkel. This 
should be done whether you in
tend to move into the Merkel 
School District this fall or in 
the district in which your child
ren were enrolled in the census. 
In order to transfer: your
child must have been enrolled 
in the scholastic census la.st 
spring.

If yoa do not live witn in the 
Merkel District and transfer 
you will be given four months 
free tutition after which the 
regular charge for tutition will 
be made. This is $3 per month 
for primary grades, $4 per 
month for intermediate grades, 
(4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th) and 
$5 per month for high school 
grades. This means per scholos- 
tic month of four weeks.

' For the convenience of those 
who cannot go to Abilene to 
see the (Dounty Superintendent, 
Mr. M. A. Williams, there will 
be transfer blanks at the office 

'o f the Merkel Mail. You can 
'get them there, fill them out, 
'and Mr. Durham will send them 
Jn for you. Respectfully, R. A. 
Burgees, Supt. MtTkel schools.

found a welcome and a hearing, ribly crowded conditions there,
and for years he ha.s had more , to add supplementary libraries Bickley mentioned
invitations to hold meetings in for the intermediate grades, ^  having been killed was
the cities than he could accept, and the replacement of the old ® brother of Mr. J. S. Bickley of

iWe will liegin the meeting in'time double desks with single " ’^y
the church but feel sure that desks. These conditions must be his home in (leorgia for a
when the meeting gets under met. or all classification and af-|' !̂®‘* brothers at Lxing-
way we will be compok*d to filiation will be lo.st. The School 1'̂ *®'̂ ’ "here the sad accident
move out side where every one Board will meet the demands occourred and was to have lieen

though it will mean some added 
Merkel expense.

If all intere.sted patrons will 
rally to the support of the 
Board in their efforts to im
prove the Merkel School, fur- 
ther prouress may by 
We can afford to do nothing 

, ,  ̂ , . , * , . than keep our school up to
help us take advantage of this «Undard now reached..
great opportunity that has Very Respectfully. Roger A.

Burgess, Supt. of ^hools.

loans or those which will be too 
great a hardship for the grow
er to repay; at the same time 

and family, being sure that the loans are 
which were ¡sufficient to cover emergencies 

and not handicap the working

can hear.
W’e feel sure that all 

and the people around about 
will want to hear this man who 
while yet a young man has won 
thousands upon thousands to 
the Lord. His powtr has not 
given way either.

W’e hope that evry one w ill

by Friday of this 
week to vsit his brother here, 
whom he had not seen for for
ty years.

'The Mail with

(Continued on back page)

UVE STOCK GOOW. 
EOS MEET HEBE

The members of the layior 
CTounty Purebred Livestock As- 

Mr, Bickley’s!®®®*®̂ **̂ *' Taylor county and 
many friends here regret to.^^bers who are inteersted in 
leai-n of the sad accident, and livestock are requested to meet

come our way. Let all praying 
people join with us in praying 
for the success of the meetng. 

I W’e also hope that every one 
will help tos ecure the largtrst 
possible attendance of the un
saved of the community. In Abi
lene one of the out standing 
features of the Taylor meetings 
was the salvation of older and 
mature men that most of their 
friends had fgiven up hope o

T

sympathy.
Bickley deepe.st

CELEBRATES 4TH
ANNIVERSARY

in Merkel, Texas in a meeting 
the second Saturday, 14, of 
July at the Tabernacle at 3 p. 
m. New officers for the Asso
ciation will be elected to take 
hold and run the business of 
the association for the next 12

OEVIVAL A » E S S
The gospel meeting at the 

Tabernacle in this city, under 
ever seeing them savd. Let us the direction of the Church of 
pray that this may be the good Christ for the past week, with 
time when some of our men Evangelist Thos. E. Milholland

This is “ Anniversary Week” 
at the Gem Theatre, and Man-
ager Lee Acuff announces some ’The Association in the past 
special features and an extra bas been helpful to the breeder 
progi'am, which will no doubt Dairy cattle and the breed- 
be interesting to his patrons^*' of swine. The Association 
and the public. Read his an- Kot the officers of the Fair to
nouncement in this paper.

AT THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Hays returned first of

change the classifibation of the 
Dairy cattle and Swine from 
the way they were classified to 
the way they are classed this 
yeai-. There are 13 Classes in 
Dairy cattle this year instead

thath ave been long in the of Vernon, Texas doing the|th« week from Stith where he,of six. and there are ten class-
.world without Christ may find preaching and Prof. Lee Eason has been in a meeting for some es of swine instead of four. The
Him in salvation. local singer, leading the con-.time, and announces that he small breeder 'of Dairy cattle

I During the meeting Charlie gregation in song sei-vice, clos- will preach in his pulpit at both will have the same chance to 
Taylor will speak only once a ed Monday night, with five the morning and evening hours, .win as the largest breeder has
day, as his custom is in all of baptism. It was a great meet- He urges all Methodst be pres- this year.

and brought the letter from
you. I’m glad every one is well.
Well wrrite me all the news 
I want to hear from you. Just 
send my mail in Pauls nanne. 

Lovingly, your aon,
Delma.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

his meetings, but the pastor jng and Evangelist Milholland ¡ent for both the Sunday school 
¡will lead a devotional service jg a power in the pulpit and and Church services, 
every morning. Ira L. Pgrrack. much lasting good has been ac

complished both in and out of 
tile church. The Evangelist Ss
an eloquent and forceful speak- Regular services next Sun- the calves and pigs at the Fair 
er, a sound, logical reasoner, day. Bible study at lOo ’clock, this year.
and at times his audience s a t , Ladies Bible Study at thej The Taylor county Livestock 
spell bound during his sermons ’Tuesday afternoon at association is only a new or-

!which usually lasted an hour.U o’clock. Don’t forget your.'ganization, having been organ-

Three members of the asso
ciation gave away ten calves 

'and about the same number of 
'pigs to the boys and girls of 
.Taylor county, who will show

■ but at times the spell was brok P l«*  in the Bible lesson and all ̂  ¡zed about a year, and it is for 
len by a smile which swept thni [church work, and be on time, the interested people o f Taylor 
!the crowd at some dry humor ■— ...... .county who are interestd in
of the speaker and o f some of called to Gunter .Texas, T u e s -  PU'^^’ed lives stock. ’Hie asso-

'ciation will be glad to help youthe experiecnes he told. Speak-jday on the account o f the death 
ing in plain language at all o f his father in law, which oe- 
times tKe Evangelist delivered ¡oourred Monday evening, but
sermons that will be remember-,will return in time to open a _
ed by his auditors for months ten days campaign against sin,one is welcome. G. H. Tucker, 
to come. ¡for the Chnreh of Christ at President, Carey Deavers Vice

Evangelist Milholland was Sweetwater Saturday night. • ¡Presidetit.

in getting purebred livestock 
on the farm at any time.

G)me to the meeting, every
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I 'h f »  /V ir i l i  20TH ANNIVERSARY STORY
n u. L . i  * . „  * !o F THE FORI) MOTOR CO.Pabluhed hvery rriu*y Morning by I
m  M im i Mill miNTIRU tOMrART. IRC I “ 7 -----

IRUMA& BUIHAH. Minr iiR laiiiitr 1 Detix)ia, Mich., July 5— The
BUUscKirnoN ii.wrEK y e a r  iFord Motor Comi)any is twenty

_______ ________________________ years old today. And this birth-
TELEFliONE No. 61 jday anniversary finds it enjoy-

~Eniered «t th-pcioflic» at Merkel ¡«1? the greatest prosperity in 
TexM a* second class*mail .natter. its history and engaged in carry
r- - — jing out an expansion program of
ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST,enormous magnitude, necessary 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX,to bring manufacture up to meet 
O'CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY ¡the ever increasing demand for 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT Ford Products.
WEEK’S ISSUE O F IH E  MAIL I In the score of years which

____________  ____________- 'have passed since its incorpor-I 'ation on .June 16. 1903, the
_____________ I growth of the company has I>een

, , ^amazinglv rapid and now its ac-July SIX with as fine crop..^.^.^^ ^
prospects throughout th «
tion as has ever been known. |p practically
And with a little more ram at,^ .̂ ,̂.y 
t̂ he proper time, this country, originally
bids fair to hai^est one of company
largest if not the largest c r o p , j j . j ^ j ^ j $ 2 8 . ( M ) 0  
ever raised in the west. >^ich;j„ actually paid into
will bring a»x)ut an uiiprecedentj^^^ treasury. Among the twelve

stockholders w'ith the company 
in its infancy Henry Ford held 
25 per cent of the sbxrk.

In 1907 Mr. Ford ac<iuired ad-

sub-
w’as

era of prosperity. And in which,
the fai-mer and business man  ̂
alike will rejoice, for truly they 
have and are at pre.sent under
going a seige of close times 
and dull business. ditional stock .sufficient to bring

his holdings in the company up
j  . , 'to 58 |)er cent,paper understands a new’As this 

the proposed amendment to 
constitution, which is to l>e standard for the industrial world

, , __iwhen he announced his now
voted upon a a spetia e i nunimum wage
m this month, ive are for the|^_,  ̂ $lo,lHJi).n«l profit-shar- 
adoption o f same. As we under-., ^
stand It. there can be- no ■'»«'Ihim i„,e,national fame.

gained
in taxes only by and with the 
consent of the jieople themsel
ves. But to vote the amend-

When in 1919 Edsel B. Ford
assumed the presidency, his

, . II father turned over to him allment will make it possible for . .;ua,e .u *L . ui- u au u . the responsibility of that oftice the estab ishing throughout the , , 7  , . .\ . r" e V é V.- u .aud he has taken an imiroitantstate of a system of state high-i  ̂ , , » r. .u, „ipart in all developments of theways under the control of the ^
state highway comimssion. Ai d
as we understand it, to vote u j  .u. j  . • I u ‘ irurtha.sed the remaining 12 perthis amendment will be the » l u i  . T 1 i. u,  ... wu j  •__ * cent held by outside stockhold-means of getting the désignât-j , , , r. ,,a,o .u
ed state highways built and

throughout the i^"u,P«''y ^ogm zed  underopened up 
whole state, wheeras now just 
a county now and then may 
vote bonds and Iruild good 
roads while others may delay 
same.

the laws of Delawan? for an au
thorized capitalization of $100,- 
(XIO.OOO.
i La.st October the price of 
I Ford cars was again reduced 
I bringing the various types to 

lowest level in the history 
The little store in the Alley |Of the company. And only re- 

w’ill save you money, try it. ¡cently the inauguration of the 
You can get the highest mark--Ford Weekly Purcha.se Plan has 
et price for your chickkens and ¡opened the way to automobile 
eggs. W, P. Duckektt. 5t2.'ownership for additional mil-

----------------- I lions of people who can now buy
Messrs. J. L  and W. U, Beene ' Fords on weekly payments as 

returned last week from a trip low as $5. 
to Cross Plains, where they 
visited another brother. Their 
brother C. B. Beene accompan- 
id them on their return for n 
extnded visit with them.

The first car manufactured by 
the Ford Motor Company was on 
the road in June and sold the 
early jiart of July. 19<>3. In the 
initial yeai* 1903-04, the com-

-------------------- ipany produced 1,708 cars and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. P̂ lliott jcach year has l>een a steady cx- 

spent Sunday w’ith friend.s and pansion until in 1922 production 
relatives in Abilene. jtotaled 1..351.333 and this year

Everywhere-Royal Cords
United StatesTires 

are G o o d T ire s

Th e  growing number of 
Royal C ord C liachera  

you sec on the roads gives 
an idea o f how many car 
owners there are who want 
die best tire money can buy.

There weren’t near enough 
Clincher Royals to go around 
laM year.

This year— even with the 
production more than doub> 
led—you can best be sure o f 
them by taking them at tlie 

[moment.

'r»

What to buy U S lirts
’Rtwtiel Oarag* 

MM%el. T«xm
MsrH— ANo«M«. T s x m

SUt?T#KT5!ro!ï#rtt«î. Tniby?T2«.*i*55!a^»wl»f

Do You Know the Story of The
Farm Bureau Cotton Association?

That is a question that you, as a cotton grower and farmer may well afford 
to ask yourself. You say—“Why”

Because—no singrle movement promises more help toward the present re* 
lief and permanent betterment of farming conditions tnan co-operative market* 
ing—the prime object of this big movement.

Because—it is an organization of cotton GROWERS, operated by cotton 
GROWERS, for the benefit of cotton GROWERS.

Because—it offers you a service that you need-the orderly and profitable 
marketing of the product you raise* The prime object of the Cotton Association 
is to take the cotton which you grow, properly grade it and sell it when and 
where a price may be obtained which guarantees to you THE COST OF RAIS
ING PLUS A PROFIT.

Because-it affords you a means of selling your cotton throughout the year 
instead of having to “dump it at the beginning of the season in order to get 
“ready money” to take care of your obligations. (Up to 60 per cent of the mar
ket value of the cotton is advanced upon delivery ol the cotton to the Associa
tion, the balance paid in installments at regular intervals as cotton is sold.

Because it offers you this service, and much more, at a cost which is nomi
nal, and which is comparatively nothing in comparison to the cost of doing busi
ness under the “dumping” system, the individual holding system or individual 
consignment system.

Because it assures you a larger net profit on the cotton you raise, there
fore assures you better living conditions for yourself and family and better 
community advantages.

Because this is the greatset and moat successful organization of cotton 
farmers that the world hP? ever scpn and it is a working organization from the 
ground up, that is broad-minded enough to work for every farmer and the bet
terment of farming on a National, State and County basis.

You as a farmer should know more about it because it is working for 
you. W hy not support the things that arc helping you?

There is just beginning in Taylor County a movement to increase the 
membership of the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Association. If you are not 
already a member, you should be, and some one of the present members or one 
of the workers of the Association can show you why you should be.

Some one of the workers will be in your community within the next few 
days. When he comes, receive him cordially, remembering he is there to offer 
you benefits and not to ask a favor of you, and hear him open-mindedly. you 
will do this we are confident you will act wisely and sign the contract.

If the solicitor, through oversight or overwork should miss 
you, ŵ on’t you interest yourself enough to hunt him up, get the 
desired information and make your decision promptly. Remember, 
it is YOU that will profit. We are anxious to co-operate with you.

Taylor Co. Farm Bureau
OFFICERS,

W. B. Wade, President 
O. B. Tatum, Vice^Pres. 
Lucian Webb, Treas. 
Clyde Daniels, Secty-Mgr.

DIRECTORS
Lloyd Bynum 
J. H. Moody 
S. E. Clark 
Finley Martin

\

*\

( ___

will pass the 1.500,000 mark, a 
figure which it is estimatecj will 
equal if not exceed the combin
ed output of all other automo
bile companies in the United 
States.

Since its start, the company 
has produced more than 7,750^ 
000 Fords and sent them to all 
parts of the world and more 
than 6,000,000 are now in use in 
the United States alone.

TheFord Railroad, the Detroit 
Toledo & Ironton, connects with 
practically every trans-conti
nental line, which affords unus
ual shipping facilities.

At River Rouge, with a plant 
area of 1,200 acres, the company 
besides having the largest foun
dry in the world, operates its 
own blast furnaces, machine 
shops, body plant, saw mill, coke 
ovens, cement plant, paper mill, 
power pUnt, locomotive repair 
shops afid the Fordson Tractor 
Plant.

The parent plant o f the com- 
PM^ in Highland Park occupies 
nearly 300 acres of which 128

are under roof. Here are the 
[general offices, the Dtdroit sales 
¡branch, the boys’ industrial 
^school and the world’s largest 
individual automobile plant.

Thera are thirty-four branch
es of the Ford Motor Company 

¡in the United States of which 
twenty-eight are assembling 
pliyits. These have all been im
proved and enlarged within the 

I last year and today are produc
ing cars and trucks at the rate 
of 6,700 every eight-hour work- 

jing day.
There are niore than 9,000 

¡Ford dealers in the country and 
over 15,000 authorized Ford ser
vice stations, makikng a total of 
more than 24,000 points of con
tact with the motoring public.

The Lincoln Motor Company, 
organized in 1917 to produce 
motor cars of exceptionally high 
quality, was acquired by the 
Ford Motor Company at a re
ceiver’s sale February 4, 1922. 
for $8,000,000 and only recently 
Henry FoH paid to the creditors 
of the company an additional

$4,000.00 to make up their loss
es though under no obligation to 
do so. ’The Lincoln Motor Com
pany was re-organized under the 
laws of Michigan on March 29, 
1922, for an authorized capital
ization of $15,000,000. It is now 
known as a division of the Ford 
Motor Company and has an an
nual capiicity of 10,500 motor 
cars.

Not only is the Ford Motor 
Company the greatest automo
bile manufacturing institution in 
the world today, but it stands 
alone, a stupendous industrial 
man’el, into every activity ’ of 
which there permeates the per
sonality and genius of its found
er and guiding spirit, Henry 
Ford.

DELPHIAN CLUB 'TO MEET 
WEDNESDAY, 18TH

The Merkel Delphian Chap- 
.ter will meet W’dnesday, July 
118th at 4 o’clock in the Ba.<le»̂  
' ment of the Presbyterian 
'Church. Mrs. W. L. Diltz will 
'be leader.*

Battery work done at Merkel 
Motor Company. tf

Pasco Ballard of Electria who 
has been a guest in the home of 
his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Acuff, left for his home Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Dinwiddie 
and daughter, Mary Eldith of 
Winters, Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Beryl Dinwiddie of Corsi
cana. Texas, were guests of 
Mr. Dinwiddie’»  sister, Mrs. T: 
K. Lassiter Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. < 
of Bell county, 
past two weeks 
their son, B. P. 
daughter, Mrs. 
'The former Mr.

I. M. Middleton 
were here for 
the guests o f 
Middleton and 
Polly Bailey. 
Middleton re-

i
, V f

ports crops good in his country 
with the exception o f com, 
which he sUtas was cut short 
by a short drouth and hot 
Mdnds some weeks ago.
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KEEN KUTTER KORD

Built for the 
man who ap

preciates Long* 
Service and 

Freedom from 
Tire Trouble

30x3^ Flat Tread, 
Full Over-Size, Ex
tra Cord and Extra 
Rubber.

W est Co
‘25 Years of Better Service’

FOR SALE

Miss Christens Cozart, dautrh 
ter of Mr. and Mr>. W. A. Co
zart of Okla. City, accompanied 
by Miss Doris Young of Okla. 
City is visiting the former’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Frederickson.

Abilene, July 9 :— Plans are 
going rapidly fonvard for the 

jnew dormitory for men at Sim
mons College to repalce Cowden 
llall, erectetl in 1907 and des- 

jtreyed by fire in the spring of 
|192‘2. Work on actual construct
ion will begin this fall.

The new building will be the 
last word in modern dormitor
ies, and something new in the 
western piirt of the country in 
this line. Costing approximately 

I $150,000 and accommodating 
1125 men, it is to be built on the 
plan employed by English uni- 

jversities and many of the east- 
‘ei’n colleges in their residence 
I halls for men. The rooms will 
I be grouped about five different 
entries; therewill be three 

j rooms for every two men, and 
a bath to very two suites of 
rooms.

Each suite of rooms is to 
consist of two single bedrooms 
and a study. The building will 
be thi*ee stories high and fire
proof.

I A feature of the campiiign to 
raise funds for rebuilding the 
dormitory is the fact that the 
alumni and ex-students of the 
College at the recent commen
cement gathering took over the 
work of raising money, as a 
special work of their organiza
tion, and have launched a cam
paign on the basis of college 
loyalty, A field secretai’y was 
employed who began work July 
|1, and pldges and checks are al
ready coming in fi-om the ex- 

! students. According to officials 
:of the college this cooperation 
ion the part of the alumni has 
! helped make possible the re
placing of Cowden Hall.

FOR SALE— 1000 acres, large 
per ce*nt rich mesquite valley 
land, 4 miles east of Merkel, at 
$27.60 per acre. Will sub-divide 
tmct to suit buyers when all 
sold. Terms if desired. Various 
other farms, ranches and Abi
lene city property for sale or 
trade. Jesse Scott Realty Co,, 
124 • Pine street, Abilene, Tex
as, Phone 79, 6t4p

'.FOR SALE—Cook Stove, good 
■condition, on account of having 
jbought larger stove. G. H. Tuck-
er. 6t2

IFOR SALE— Good 
'ghum, just cut. W 
'sell in the field, 
'sell.

fresh Sor- 
ill deliver or 
Selma Rus- 

tf.
FOR SALEl— Winship faim and 
ranch on Clear Fork of Brazos 
river in Jones County, Texas. 
Apply at ranch. Itp.
' Plenty of Good Used Fords at 
.Merkel Motor Co. tf

W A N T E D

WANTED— Horses to pastura 
at ten cents per day. S. H, L. 
Swafford. It

Mr. A. R. Booth and family 
left last wetk for an extended 
visit with friends and relatives 
in San Antonio.

Expecting ciu' Colorado Goal 
next few days. Place your order 
now. T. J. R. Swafford. Phone 
44 south side. It

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holland of 
Shep, spent Saturday and Sun
day here with relatives.

W. W. Campbell and family 
left yestei-day for Louisana, 
where they will attend the bed
side of the former’s father who 
is in very poor health.

Mr. Tom Garroulte passed 
through Merkel W^nesday en- 
I'oute to Rotan arw will return 
Saturday for a vjsit ,with his 
sisters, the Misses Garroutte.

17 bars P. & G. the White 
Naptha Soap, one package 
“Chipso” Soap, eijual to 2 bara 
of soap and 10 <iuart heavy 
galvanizd bucket, all for $1.00, 
at W. W. Campbell’s Grocery.

13t2.

W.A NT ED — Frying chickens
frt>m 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 pounds, Mer 
kel Produce Co. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brawn,
.accompanied by Master Jas. 11. 
¡West. Jr. left Tuesday morning 
¡for a short trip to Corpus 
(Christi. They were joined at 
iTuscola by Dewey Brown, wife 
;and daughter, Billie Joyce, and 
■Miss Gladys Millike.n.

Rev. Fred S. Rogers came in 
Monday from Buffalo Gap, 
where he attended the Presby
terian Encampment, He reports 
a splendid encampment, well at
tended and with glowing pi*os- 
pects for another year.

Buy Ford Parts at Ford Head- 
quartes and save money, Merkel 
Motor Co. tf

) Rev. John Riddle was in the 
city Siiturday from Trent and 
announced that the Baptist 
would open a ten days meeting 

,at that place that night.

¡The little baby boy of Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Ted Lassiter was brought 
'home Friday evening from the 
|simitarium at Abilene, and is 
1 doing nicely at this writing.

J. W, (Tom) Johnson, after 
15 years of absence from Mer
kel, has retunied to the old 
home town to settle down and 
make this his future home. He 
bought the Wood place and is 
improving it for a permanent 
home. '

N o. 1306
Oficial 8iateai«ot of ih« Finaaclal Condltloo of

Home Slate Bank,Trent, Texas

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Hardware Specials

We have a few
SPECIAL PRICES

on Hardware to 
clean up and not 

‘ have any 
carry-overs

Compete for some of the 
prizes in the “ Merkel Com
munity Fair”  to be held just 
before the Abilene Fair.

»1 clOM> of baair.oM od th* 30U day of Joar 
IMI, publlDhDd lo ibc M«rk(l Moli, a D«wf- 
(lopor printod uid oabllahod ot M-rk-l, •ut* of 
r*XD»,on tb* lltb diy of Jaly. IMI, 

R K S O U N C C S
Lmd* and di* .pancnal or coIUtaro;
Loan«, raal m UU
OT*rdr«fu ___  ___
HoDdaand S'orki 
R*ol Eaut» bankloff boa**' .
Parbttnr* Obd Sitor**
Do* from otbor book* aod babker* and cuh on boni 
Intero»! In Dop. Gtŷ  Fond 
Aooumobt D>'P Oty. Fund 
Other RMOurco», Rerenu* Suop*

IlOS «rn M 
«,k*6 70 

474ÌB 
Î.700.00 
4.(71 t7 
1.741.71

14 467 *3 
18000

*80
Total------ . |IX;.881.I3

l i a b i l i t i e s

Cmr-ol «took paid in 
UbdlTld-d profit«, nat
iBilildiil Dtpasllstati.lo Check.
Tim* <'«rtlflo*t«* of D-poall 
('«•kt*r’( Ch-ek»
Bull Payyablr utd K*di«rounta

Anniversarï Week
Specially Selected 

PROGRAM
Of the Latest & Best Pictures

Hoot Gibson
- I N -

“RIdIn’ Wild”
On Next Saturday

A FREE PASS
-FOR-

Each Boy or Girl
under 12 years, at both mati
nee and night show who 
will bring an adult and 30c.

June 11 makes 
4 yrs. as an Exhibitor

L e e  A c u f f
Miss Hallic Green of Noodle 

is visiting Miss Lola Peterson 
this week.

828.0Cr>.(0 
*,04'.. 10

I«.4t3.70

123 33
10,000 (0

ToUl..... 3133,161 IS

SUM of T*im . Coaaty of Taylor:
W«, T. J. WUItamiKrn, t* Tlc*-prealdent, 

and I. F Adrian a* oublerof «aid bank, eat b of 
u*. do *ola(rnly «vnar that tb- above «utem-nt 
I* (roe to the best of oor knowledge and belief.

T. J. WillUmson, Vloe-Freeldeot 
L. E. Adrian. Casbirr

Sotwcrlbed and swerb to before me tbia lOtk 
day of July, A. D., 1*33. 

tSGAL) W. O. Foney
Notary Public Taylor County, Ttxaa. 

Coitoci—Alte*i
H. W. Beokbam i E. D. Teuton 5 Plrocter*

Little Miss Fanny Daugherty 
of Abilene returned to her home 
Saturday morning after a very! 
pleasant visit in the home of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pilcher. She 
was accompanied on her return 
by Jessie Pilcher who visited 
there for a few days.

We are thankful to our good 
friend and splendid fanner fri- 

¡end, M, E. Parker for a subscrip 
tion to the Mail, which he sends 
to a relative down east.

T. L. Steron*

AO. see
Oficial Suum-nt of the Financial Condltlonof

The Farmers Siale Bank

W. F. Golladay bought the O. 
R, Bird one hundrd acre farm 

■ north of town this week for a 
'considration of $3,000 and gave 
jin exchange part payment his 
residence here in town. The 

I transaction was made through 
lE. D. Coats.

Mr. Sam Butman Sr. was in 
the city one day this week from 
his fineranch and farms and 
had wih him a sample of the 
wheat which he has just fin
ished threshing. Mr. Butman 
reports having threshed uljout 
15 bushels per acre. He sLited 
that he expeted to offer this 
wheat which is specially select
ed and very fine, for sale to 
those who dsired to plant the 
grain this fall.

Uncle Tom Tombs who owns 
many valuable farms in this vi
cinity, made this office a pleas
ant and apprecited visit on last 
Saturday. He reports some 
damage to crops, in some instan 
ces on his farms, but has hopes 
that the damage of these pests 
will be small, and out side of 
this, Mr. Toombs feels that the 
crop prospects are indeed fine 
at this time.

bt Merkel. Sute ot Texu*. at thecloeeof bsaln*** 
Ob tbe 30th day ot June, 1M3, publl*b*d ib 
the Merkel Mall.* oewepaper prlbted and pub- 
lUbrd at Merkel, Sute ot Trxaa, Ob tbe 13th day 
of July, IM3

m m soum erns
Loaoa and Dt«., peraooal oroolUteral (n5,a33.l6
Loans, real eaute...... .............
OrerdrafU ........ ...........—
Bond, «nd Stock* ..............
Real Balate tbanmns hva*«|......... .
Other Real EaUte ............—
Fumltore and Fixture«.... ..........
Due from other Bank« and Baiikere,

and caah on hand, ..........
Intere-.! In Depoeitor«’ Oty Fund 
A«»t. Uepoaltor», Oty. Fond 
Otber Renourcc«..........

»,400.«)
637.73

1,«6I.3S
» . 000.00

8,300.00

.%,417.*G
e.277.»5

U.148.44
20,000.28

if it’s Hardware 
We Have It.

T oul .
l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Str«.k paid I D ................
Surplu*. Kurd 
L'ndlviaed I'roflu., iiu
Due to Rai,k»«t d IJ^nX'rs,tiii*Ji--i to - i;"'W. . 't .
iodiviriual Depeslls sub. to ulack
Vim>' Certilioater of po»lt 
.:*»htcr’» oherk« . . ■
mil« r j y t > - . l ad  : 31- -.;t,nt. 
Other 11, bi 1' ir.t- ¿ 'i*  it

I
I OUI

at.

‘  J  WILL WRITE you in rcgird
to Black-Uraught liver med
icine, as I have been using it 

more than 18 years,”  says a letter 
from Mr. S. F. Mintz, of R. F. D. 2, 
Lelamh, N. C "I keep it in my 
home all the time, for it is mostly 
our f.iinily medicine. When we 
beuin to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, we take a dose of 
"niedlord’s FlacV-Draught and the 
trouble is «oon over. I nostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, and it 
has s.iveU me many a bill.”  

Thedford's black-Draught is a

purely vegetable remedy, acting on 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made from selected herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel or 
other mineral drugs.

It has been found of great value, 
in indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to relieve the 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
syste.'i ihto proper working order.

Oct a rseka^e of Ulack-Draught 
liver medicine from your dniggist 
or dealer, today. He sure to get 
the genuine—Thedford's.

!V

EW Ì
1̂ ->Î

Liberty Hardware Company
Oaly Exclusive Hardware Store in Merhel

if T«-x. - C ."ni ; .rTv>..
We, jf.be Ffar- tmert.-nt, »nj R O. 

Anderson, a« faubl-T ot «aui bunk eacb or us,do 
olemmy «a ..r Ibel :u. «b. re sla'i n.. ul! truf 

to the t- =t or otk «oowlsd«. and belief
J..hn 0o*re, .'O lent.

; K Q .\r,4< ir'»ii,ca".bi_.'r.
Pubacribed and swo'm to befóte n e t'bli Mtb 

dey of July A.D. 1*33. W. O. Boney
(BKAU Nuury I'abtic, Taylor County,Tax»a

Cbrrert—Atteal:
M. ArmMrony jII I. Propel J Director*
H. H, ToOu.ba I

Theiliard's
mP

B L A C K - D R A U G H Trii
Il A Purely Vegetulile Uvar Medicine

. ' j i
>1

Vj
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The Community Fair 
at Merkel

This Bank heartily co
operates in a Fair, display
ing our products, and will 
gladly lend any assistance 
possible to help advertise 
Merkel’s trade territory; 
believing that we are sec
ond to none, and that as 
fine agricultural products 
are grown here as any 
part of Texas.

The promoters of this 
enterprise have our hearty 
support.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
John'Sears, President

R. O. Anderson. Cashier

CENTRRUNE DEFEATS 
STITH

In one of the best played 
amateur games ever played in 
this section. Centerline defeat
ed Stith at Centerline Saturday 
by a score of I to 0. The decid
ing score came in the last half 
of the ninth inning when Jeff
ries, pitcher for the Centerline 
nine, hit a high fly down the 
right field foul line which drop
ped into a fifteen foot slough. 
The ball was lost in the weeds, 
and Jeffries scored before it 
was found. The decision of the 
umpire was questionable, for 
he first called the ball a foul, 
then reversed the decision.

The game was featured by 
fast fielding. One error was 
made by Stith, none by Center- 
line. Five double plays were 
completed by Stith and one by 
the home team. Both pitchers 
wei'e effective and but for the 
fluke home loin the game would 
have gone into extra innings.

DR. AND .MRS. (Í AMBILI, 
ENTERTAIN

One of the most pleasant so
cial events of last week was the 
barbecue, ice cream and croquet 
party held on the 4th at the 
hospitable home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Gambill in south 
Merkel. The barbecue was 
“ cued” to a west Texans taste, 
and the ice ci’eam was manu
factured to the taste of all pres
ent, and the accessories which 
go with such delicious eats were 
there in abundance.

While there was no decision 
rendered in the croquet games, 
as who was the champion, it 
was, however, given out that 
Col. J. A. Buford was the 
champion “ Pie Eater”  on that 
occassion.

Among those present on this 
occassion were, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
Barnes and family of Blair, Mr, 
and Mrs. Oliver Boden and fam
ily, Col. J. A. Buford and wife, 
and grandson. J, C., Uncle Jake

The two teams will meet again i Banner and son John from Ro- 
Saturday, July 21 at Stith. and tan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bod 
another fast contest is expect-|en, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coals
ed. and son, Mr, and Mrs. J. Ben 

Campbell, Mr. Buchanan of 
Intermediate B. V. P. Program Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs.

FIRST SHERRIFF OF
COUNTY DIES

I UNION RIDT.E ITEMS

The party given by Mr. Car-
John C. Montgomery dieda t ey Saturday night was enjoyed 

his home on East South Third by some of the young people of 
and El Paso Streets Tue.sday this community, 
morning at 10:45 o’clock. Mr. Tom Douglas is visiting

Mr. Montgomery wa.s seriuos relatives here, 
ly ill about a month ago when Mi.ss Wanda Braune was the

week end guest of Miss Jewelhewas taken to his home from 
town. He was in a critical con- Skidmore, 
dition for t wodays, but hi.s' Mr. Lige Harris and family
condition improved consider-j visited Mr. Stamps and fam-
ably, however, he had Ijeen in ily Sunday, 
ill health for .some time. | Miss Ix)la Shelton visited

He moved to Nolan County^Miss Mary Sue Newberry Sun- 
in 1879 before the organization d̂ay,
of the county. When the county i Mr. Robert Davis visited Mr. 
was organized in 1881 he b<v’ Edward Blackwell Sunday, 
came the first sheriff. At that | Mrs. Willie Douglass return- 
tune the Texas & Pacific rail- ed home Saturday night from 
road was building through iBig Spring, where she has been 
Steetwater and this section of .visiting relatives, 
the country. Those were the’ Miss Je^vel Skidmore visit-* 
days of the lawless element of ed Miss Mabel Parked Sunday, 
drinking, gambling, shooting Mr. Hubeit artin hlso visit- 
and carousing people; keeping ed Reuben Parked Sunday, 
up with the construction of the Mi.sse.s Lillie, Birdie Davis 
railroad and quite naturally it and Mr. Bobbie Gazzaw'ay vis-
required a man of nerve and ied Lois and Walter Barnett
courage to make a sheriff. Sunday.

In the early days he estab-j Miss Lola Peterson, accom- 
lishcd a ranch on Bitter Creek panied by Miss Halli Green, re-
in Nolan County 12 miles from
Sweetwater. After establishing 
his sons and assisting them to 
get ranches started nearby or 
adjoining, he still

turned home Sunday afternoon.
— L. G. Of Texas.

Chas. H. Jones left Saturday 
retained'night for De Kalb, where he 

property ample to sustain him was called on account of the 
in his declining years. [death of a brother in law, Mr.

Besides being sheriff, he was ¡Robert Lindsey, 
for several years County Com-
missioner. He always took a 
great interest in the affairs of 
the city politics and community 
interst.

He bought a residence in 
Sweetwater about a year a go 
and has lived here sinoe that 
time. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ here.

Besides his wife, Mr. Mont
gomery is survived by four sons 
J. C, Jr. Ben,, two daughters, 
Mrs. John Fritz and Mrs. Carl 
Sanders.

Funeral arrangements were 
made for Wednesday afternoon 
at the Church of Christ.— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program

Sttbaeribe for the Merkel Bail

Subject:Helping the Church
es that have no homes.

Leader, Clara Louise Miller. 
Playlet—
(Character) Leader, Mildi-ed 

Bird.
Jack, J. E. Boaz
John, Clara Louise Miller.
Mary, Florence Ligón.
Lucy, Alma Elliott.
Nell, Mary K. Cummings. 
President, Christene Rister. 
Poem, Hidden Flowers, by 

Margaret Miller.
Leaders Ten minutes.
Drill on memory work.
Dafly Bible Readers.

the Bible 
meaning of

Subject—What 
teaches about the 
Baptism.

1. Introduction, Lela Brown.
2. Jesus commands Baptism, 

Lilu Mae Bird.
3. Jesus hinuself was Baptis

ed, Mabel Tipton.
4. Baptism is a picture of the 

death of Christ, Alvie Elliott.

John Sears. Mr. and Mrs. John
son, Mrs. J. T. Toombt. Mi.ss 
Johnnie Warren, \N. J. Shannon 
J. A. Collins. Grady Collins. G. 
W. Johnson, Uncle Bud Farm 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Gambill.

NOTICE CONTRACTOR.^

5. Baptism is a picture of the 
resurrection of Jesus, Maude 
Highsmith.

6. What our Baptism means 
by Roy Giles.

7. Why all believers in Jesus 
ought to be baptised, Eunice 
Bird.

Notice is hereby given that 
bids will be accepted on the
wrecking of the old Compert 
School Building and the con
struction of a new three room 
school building on the pre.sent 
site of same, said new building 
to contain all lumber that is 
usable salvaged from the old 
building, contractors who are

tin.
Memory verse. Iriia Mae Mar- interested are requested

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

to

the Bible 
meaningof

kx)k the propo.sition over and 
submit bids to the county sup
erintendent of Jones county, 
all bids to be opened at 10:00 
A. M. Saturday, July 28, 1923.

The right to reject any or all 
bids is hereby retained.

For further information see

Subject: What
teaches about the 
Capti.sm.

1. My Bible, Lila Mae Bird.
2. Article of o" *̂ ®P‘ ithe tru.stees on the ground or

tism and the I.oid8 Supper, county superintendent
Rov Giles. . . D ^Ani»')ii. Texas. 13t3

3. Jesus commanded Baptism
by Helen Booth.

4. Jesus himself was Baptised 
by Charlie Largent.

5. Baptism is a picture of the

CARD OF THANKS

Again we wish to express our
. . , , , „  . . .  .thanks to our friends and neigh

death of Jesus, Joê  Ben A shby. kindness and

Oondensed Statement

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Mtrktl, Texas

Close of Business June 30, 1923
r'

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand...$296.614.07
U. 8. Securities........ ..............  9,760.00
Other Bonds and Warrants. .14,660.60 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fed. Int Bkg. G o... 900.00
Furniture and Fixtures.........  4,600.00
Other Real E state.................  4,100.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___ 812.60
CASH Sl s ig h t  e x .............  123,490.36
Overdrafts.......................  196.02

Total................................ $476,47*. 84

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock..........................$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund..........................  16,000.00
Undivided Profits...............  6,265.74
Circulation A rc L ................... 6,960.00
BILLS PAYABLE ____  NONE
REDISCOUNTS_____ ______ NONE
BORROWED M O N EY........  NONE
DEPOSITS.............................. 399,256.80

Total..................................$476,472.64

MCMBcn
l/CDEPAL PCSCPVC' 

.SYSTEM

THE FARM EIS &  MERCHANTS 
National Bank

J. T. Warren. President L. R. Thompson, Cashier

w-
*

WHITE CHURCH our school is already below the 
standard of what it should be, 
and since it, belongs to all of us.Our community has been 

blessed with another good show lets all make ourselves interest
er of rain this week which mak-jed in it and insist on our trus- 
es crop condtions look very j tees getting “ ’the best there

6. Baptism is a picture fh^ sj-nipathy during the illness and 
resurrection of Jesus, of our darling little 

IV.. «  iBulah Mae Cauthren. and for
Im., Mae Martin. i*''''

8. Why all iwlieveiT. in Jesus Ĵ *̂’*'**’'*'^ hatl.er Hess each of 
ought to be Raptist‘d, Wylie .vou. John Cathren and Mr. and 
Elliott. Mrs. J. O. Joplin.

Mrs. O. R. Douglas has return Mrs. Max Mellinger and child 
ed home from a week’s visit :ren have returned from their 
with her sister. Mi's. F. B. Will- visit to relatives at Lockhart
iams of Big Spring. and Kennedy, Texas.

 ̂MOTOR MIKE

Tou run into some careless boob 
And smash a brand new fender. 

Remember they can fix you up 
And speak a word that’s tender.

That reminds us. do you need a bumper, shockab- 
sorber or any parts? See us for parts or repair service.

‘You tell ’em Oil, you’ re a smooth proposition”

McFarland Garage

premising indeed.
Mr. W. M. Snow and wife, 

accompanied by Mr. C. N. Snow 
and wife of Tye returned Wed
nesday of last week from a ten

18.’
Quite a numbr of our citizens 

were in Merkel trading Satur
day. Since this is such a com
mon occourance, lets inquire.

day trip to Riviera, Klegberglwhy don’t the businss men of 
county. The trip was made in ¡Merkel visit our community as 
Mr. Snow’s car and they report they have others? —Optimist.
a wonderful time. ! -------------------

Mrs. Warren Moore and two Intermediate Epworth League
small children from Leo, Cooke | --------
county have l>een visiting Mrs. | L Subject: “The inner and
Frank Denieie. Also Mrs. Jack i the outer .sides of life.
Pannell and children from north j 2. Leader, Lewis Tucker,  ̂
of Merkel visited Mrs. Demere i 3. Song.
one day last week. ! 4. Scripture lesson either giv- *

Mr. George Shuff and family ¡en from memory or the story 
returned Thursday from Lul>-!by the leader in his own words, 
bock wher thev visited Mr. 5. Prayer.
Emmette Strickland. 'They saw'| 
some pretty crops but nothing] 
that would beat the canyon’s 
pi-ospects.

Mr. Weldon Burrus and wife 
from Cuthbert, Mitchell county, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day visiting here. It has been a 
number <of years since they 
have been here, which use to 
be their home, but of course 
they found the “ Latch String 
hanging out.”

Mrs. W. M. and Mrs. Dillard 
Snow and babies spent the day 
Saturday w’ith Mrs. John 
Hughes at Merkel.

Miss Mary Hughes is spend
ing the week with Ruby and 
Pearl Wilson.

Mr. Tom Maddox and family 
spent Sunday visiting his sis
ter Ml'S. Snyder in the Mt Pleas 
ant community.

Sunday School is still im
proving and the plans are now 
to begin a singing school at 
the church house in few days. 
White Church folks will in time 
become more interested in the 
education of their younger peo
ple. Just wait and see. 'Iliat re-

6. Song.
7. Letters 1 and 2:
The first letter, Stella King 
The next letter, Emma

Toombs.
8. Song
9. Leters 3 and:

Taken from the next letter
by Orpah Paterson.

10. Aunties Exploration by 
Intha Bird.

11. Song.
12. The last letter home, by 

Hallie Pike.
13. Sentence prayers, closing 

with the League benediction.

Texas Banker 
Uses Ferrasal

: ï .
One of the most widely known 

financiers in Texas is Mr. T. T. 
Cole, President of the Texas 
Mortgage Co., of Dallas, who 
writes: “ I am pleased to say
that I have used Ferrasal for in
digestion and acid stomach and 
I believe it is the beat remedy 
I have ever tried for such trou
bles. I know of no bettor rem-

■1

.. . . . .. edy for indigestion, oonstipationIt » n t
school time again. A few ¡acidity. Youra truly, (signed) 
ago our teachers had not beeniT. J. Cole. For Sale by Metkel 
««ipioyed for this term. Since Drug Co. at 60e per box. 29ti
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REVIVAL AT NOODLE

Rev. Bird, pastor of the Me
thodist church at Noodle, an
nounces that on next Saturday 
night, July 14, he will l>egin a 
ten days revival meeting at 
that place, with Rev, M. C. 
Hays, pjistor of the Methixlist 
church at Merkel, doing the 
preaching. Rev. Hays is indeed 
an able and interesting expound 
er of the gospel and all who 
hear him will be well pleased 
and helped by his most excel
lent sermons. Rev. Hays will 
be in his pulpit in Merkel Sun
day nM)ming and night, and go 
to Noodle Monday.

THREE LIVE EPWORTH 
LEAGUES

Mrs. Bob McDonald left first 
o f the week for a visit with 
relatives in Dallas.

P. & G. Soap, 5 cents. W. W. 
Campbell. 5t2.

E . D. Coats and family left 
first o f the week for their trip 
to Dallas county.

Get your cold drinks at the 
little store in the Alley. 5t2.

Officers of the three Epworth 
Leagues of the Merkel Circuit 
met at the Methodist Church 
Saturday evening. After an in
tersting program including an 
addrcs by Bro Hays, the Leagu
ers enjoyed iced watermelons in 
the good oKl fashioned way. The 
meeting was concluded with 
several jolly songs, and the 
vote was unanimous to meet 
regularly on Saturday evening 
before the third Sunday of each 
month, beginning in August.

Ther are now three live Ep
worth Leagues on the circuit, 
White Church, Union Ridge, 
and Nubia. The first two have 
been recently organized, while 

I Nubia has long been doing faith 
|ful and excellent work. It is 
believed that Nubia has the be.st 

'record in the Abilene District, 
* considering the size of the 
church. This League, though 
'small in numbers, has given 
¡two programs in surrounding 
neighborhoods and has been in- 
stmmental in helping to organ
ize other Leagues.

•. H. ■•aeh

Full line Cow feed. Chicken 
feed too. T. J. R. Swafford. 
Phone 44 South side. It.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

America leads the world in the 
Standardisation of watch part.4. To 
retain this high standard your watch 
should alway be repaired with 

Q*MsiN* W atch  Material 
made by the factory which made 
the watch. We use only genuine 
watch material^in all our watch re
pairing.

Tlios. O. W ilson, Jawalor 
Merkel. Texas

PERFECT HEALTH
T a i l ’ s P ills  kooe Ik* »yW»ai is porfoct 

P »agisti lha fcawil» oaS praëq«»

Vacation time is over, ad we 
hope to see every lx)dy in their 

I place next Sunday morning at 
Sunday School and church .ser- 

|Vice. The time i.s drawing near 
for our Union Revival meeting, 

'every senice of the church will 
be a preparation for this meet
ing. Bro. Hendrix comes to us 

■ready to do his pait. but there 
is much for us to do. If a great 
victory is won, it will take all 
of us doing our part.I The union prayer seiwices will 

■ be held each Wednesday night. 
There is no greater preparat
ion for Christian sei"vice than 

¡these services, don’t forget next 
¡Wednesday night to come. Sun
day, July 15 all the regular ser
vices of the day. The Pastor 
will preach both morning and 
night. Both Christian Endeav
or Societies will meet. Juniors, 
'at 4:30, and Intermediate at 5 
p. m. These young people are 
doing a great work in training 
future leaders for the church. 
We are proud of them. Fred S. 
Rogers, Pastor.

A VIGOROUS BODY
A  resBwIy tic k  k— ¿ « cÍia»

Tutt*s P ills
P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

I Misses I..ois and Hazel Leslie 
j daughters, of Mr, and Mrs. E. 
E. Leslie, returned first of the 

jweek from a trip to Grapevine, 
Farmers Branch and Carrollton 
Texas, where they visited rela- 
tiveb. They were acconii>anied 
on their trip by their grand
father, Mr. II. D. Clark, who 
remained in the East for a more 
extended visit.

Subscrilie for the Merkel Mail

E. .S CUMMINGS

Attorney-At-Law
Office------ Up-stairs in
The Boney Building

V. B. SUBLETT 

W atdi and Jewelry repairing 

All Work First-daas 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist
Office over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

Flour $3.00 per hundred lbs. 
at W. W. Campljell’s. 5t2

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public

Orer Woodroof— Bragg’s Store 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Beal Eatate, Fire, Aoddrat and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

NaUry PaMic.
Office over Crown Hardware Co

— Te

It’s Cool
ON THE

GREAT LAKES
AND IN THE

M OUNTAINS
OF

V IR G IN IA
AND

C A R O L IN A
And th«

S u n sh in e S p e c ia l

IS THE QUICKEST AND 
BEST WAY THERE

For Summer Toariat Rate« 
your local agent or writa

UO. 0. HUNm, B .F .A
D A LLA S

KEEP AMERICA'S 
WAMPUM SOUND!

B y  S A M U K L  H , B E A C H .

Prealdent, S a v in g «  B a n k  O iv le lo n , 
A m e ric a n  B a n k e rs  Associatio n.

Although the United States U today 
apon a solid gold basis, we neverthe- 
lesa know ot our own knowladga what 

'  Inflation means It
would taka lone to 
recall In detail the 
bitter experiences 
which this nation 
suffered during the 
Cl*ll War and the 
years which follow
ed IL end In our 
present easy condi
tion we might think 
•ueb o o n d l t l o n s  
could oarer egaln 

artsa But with such men as Henry 
Ford and Thomas A  Edison talking 
about commodity money there is no 
toretelUng what may happen.

One ot the plainest lessons taught by 
flnancial bUtory la that whenerer a 
nation Issues paper money with noth 
Ing back of It, that nation It on thy 
road to disaster. Look at Russia with 
Its worthless rubles end Germany 
with Its worthless marks. Think ol 
what happened In France during the 
years Immediately following our Rero- 
luUonary War.

Tho common people of France rose 
In their might, tore down the Bastile, 
and made reprisal for centuries ot 
kingly crime and oppression. The 
profligate court had plied up taxes an- 
t!l they were unbearable. The en
raged populace killed King Louis XVI, 
and also bis queen, Marie Antoinette. 
But they only threw themselres out 
of the frying pan Into the Are to tar 
as floances were concerned.

Unsound Money Tyranny
At the rery worst point of their cur

rency Inflation they found themselres 
under the absolute domination of 
Rubeapierre. In order to meet the 
growing scarcity of cola, paper money 
called assignats were Issued. First
400.000. 000 francs worth, then 800,000, 
000 were added with the distinct un 
dorstanding that the 1,800,000,000 
would be the full extent ot thè Issue 
This pledge was soon broken and fur 
ther Issues brought the total up U
8.700.000. 000 francs.

Frightful depreoiatlon was the In 
erltable result; and legislation wat 
passed making It a crime, with eli 
years' Imprlsonmsat as the penalty, II 
iny one should refute to take the pa 
per assignats at their face reine, duel 
think ot Itl A French peasant aftei 
working the entire yoer to produce t 
crop was compelled by law to accept 
payment for that crop In paper mon 
ey, which he knew to be worthiest, or 
go to prison.

It was simply legalised robbery 
When the penalty was Increased to 
twenty years Imprisonment the Inert 
labia tilmas came. The Reign of T-°r 
ror was at its height Robespierre 
was In supreme power. Ha suggested 
ibat more assignsts be Issued and II 
the people did not take them the gjil 
lotine should be the penalty 

Robespierre’s End
This unheard of outrage wa’ cio ' 

ban the people conld st.an i .̂ D u-. 
known man arose on the floor of tb, 
convention and denounce,] Robo- 
Pierre, reciting the heinous crimes li
bad committed, and so worked uix'i 
the feelings ot the audience iba 
Robespierre, t h e  tyrant, becar:i¡ 
Robespierre, the convicted criininji 
Two days later be was led to the g'lli 
lotine. France had learned ber Ann 
clal lesson well—that money mus 
hare ralue back ot It

The fallacy et unsound money U 
sure to confront ns again. Nercr Is 
there enough of ereo'thlog tor all tb>- 
people. The straggle tor existence Is 
a real struggle, and those who Ond 
themselres la the lower etrata of bu 
man society are ready at any time ti 
grasp at flat money or any of the oth 
er things which misguided poliUciaas 
hold out to them.

My whole porpoee Is to drire bom« 
the fact that danger Ilea ahead and to 
urge erery one to let ao opportunity 
go by to nee rolce and Influence to 
ward keeping tke wampum of these 
United States, as It Is today, the 
soundest currency in the world.

WHITE LEGHORNS

I have some A-grade M, John
son White Leghorn Cockrells for 
sale at $1.00 and some special 
mating at $1.50. J. S. Touch
stone, Hawley, Route 2. 7t6pd

BA1»TIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday school with places for 
all at 10 a. m.

All classes meet a the church 
except the Y’oung Business 
Men’s Class, that meets a the 
Gem Theatre at 9:45, so as to 
get through in timet o allow 
all present to attend preaching 
service.

Preaching by the pastor at 
11 a. m.
Subjject—“ Getting Ready for 

a Revival."
All Young Peoples meetings 

at the church at 7:15.
Special evening service will 

jl)e in charge of the Choir and 
the Senior B. Y. P. U. This will 
be a very enjoyable as well as i  
helpful sei’vice. The Choir will 
have special numbers and the 
best talent of our young people 
will bring helpful talks on pap
ers on timely and worth while 
topics. Every one is urged to 
attend this ser\’ice for the good 
they will get out of the service 
and for the encouagement their 
presence will give to these good 
Ikjople who are working hard to 
give Us the best possible pro- 
'gram.

Ladies Meeting Tuesday at 
4 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
8:30 p. m.

Choir practice immediately 
following Prayermeeting.

It is hoped that special pray
er sei-vices will be held by the 
women from Tuesday afternoon 
through the week, with a view 
of i>eing ready for the meeting. 
It is also hoped that the whol<* 
church mav join in a series of 
prayermeetings from Wednes
day evening through the rest 
of the week.

Lets make Sunday a good 
day in our work for the Master. 
Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

f t ô f l f f i c i P E P ^ P t o d t f o e à

Are you all Set?
TO

''keep the air alive”
around you

G-E FANS
Produce Summer 

‘ 'PEP”
See our pay as you use 

Plan

W est Texas Utilities Company

Eld. W. G. Cypert returned 
Monday from Rotan where for 
the past two weeks he has been 
engaged in holding a revival 
meeting; there being some four
teen for Baptism. He expects 
to leave soon for Burnett, where 
he will also hold a revivel.

We trade for old tires. Merkel 
Motor Co.

Mrs. J. A, Milliken, popular 
sales lady for Max Mellinger 
Dry Goo^, left first of the 
week for Caps, where she will 
spend a few days vacation with 
relatives.

The HOME of the Everlasting 
Tease. Well pressed is well 
Iressed. Cash Tailor Shop, 
’ hone 180. tf

^  ̂  MXMK we m  ?«aoew w e « ^ ^

I K _ _ _
lift[fC

New Goods 
New SHoes

SOME BANK SALARIES

Ji

tnvaitieatioiia made by Uie Mlanoari 
Bankere Asaociatlon have revealed 
that 868 banks In the state In towns 
ot under 2.000 popalation ere peylnc 
their cashiers and chief executives an 
eversfe of only fllO  a month. Only 
278 of the 1,168 reportlni banka In 
towns under 6,000 populaUon pay ibe 
president e salary. The report seys 

"It Indicates that, even allowing for 
tho economy of living In small com 
mualtles, the eaahlers and managing 
oCcera of those Llf2 beaks, who re 
eelve an average of 1140 per moath. 
althor moat have pereoaal maaas to 
baglB with, «r  must malataia the 
staadarfla aeceasarr la their poslUoas 
ag the iaadara of thalr commanltfaa aad 
the H lHara « f  tho eoeuaoaweBU* by 
Moaao St Km #,' M  m  hilli«« 
IhouraaM oaUoodaf «owhlgglBM m  
floras MUMk had trailag to —»-aa*

Besides keepmg a large and complete 
stock of everything to be found in any real, 
first class dry goods store, we can be depend 
ed upon to be among the first to announce 
the arrival of new and seasonable - goods as 
the seasons come and go; hence we hasten 
to announce to the people of Merkel and sur
rounding country, the arrival each day al
most, of many pretty, new and up-to-date 
things in early fall dry goods.

Did You Say Shoes?
Well yes, we have just unpacked one of 

the largest and best assortments of ladies, 
men^s and children's shoes ever before in 
Merkel at this season of the year. Come in, 
look them over, and get your choice before 
they are picked over. A  shoe to fit every 
taste and purse.

ü ü
181181

M ax M ellinger
"The Store on the Corner”

8 8 8 8 8 S 8 ë 8 i  S i K i
^  r .
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WE’ LL BACK
THE FARMER

The following Merkel Busine> h ('oncems stand squarely be> 
hind all tho^e things which serve to ease the problems of rural 
life and promote the jreneral welfare of the farmers.

We refrard all farms in this community as business enterprises 
of vital importance to everj- individual.

i!i u r
We want each farmer in this section, whether a customer of 

any of the follcwinp businesses or not, to know that we accept 
this prolikm as our own and offer him our help to satisfactorily 
meet the^t conditions.
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Farmers & Merchants National 
Farmtrs Slate Bank 
Bairtiw Furniture Co.
Crown Hardware Co.
LiU'ily Hardware Co.
Bob Martin Grocery Co.
Merkel Drug Co.
Merkel Motor Co.
Sain Swann, Ginner 
Fn>d Guitar, Ginner

Bank
W'oodroof-Bragg D. G. Co.
J. T. Dennis, Grocer 
The Brown Dry Goods Co. 
W. W. Cami)bell. Grocer 
Hamilton & Case, Citx*eries 
Senders Drug Store 
Max Mellinger 
J. T. Darsey Co., Furniture 
F. P. Hamm, Ginner
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/ Used Ford
Bargains

Come in and see the many 
real values in used Fords. W e  
have a big stock for you to se
lect from.

Prices $50.00 to $275.00
Easy’̂ Terms

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Uncoin, Fordson and Ford Of alert 

M E R K E L , T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hutchins j Niifht Wa^$lUu^ John A. | 
of this city hod with them aS|\Vuodurd leficfirst sif the week! 
quests July 4th, the follow’ing for Galvest6n,w here ^e went to' 
relatives: Geo. Hutchins and'attend th e^ ity  Mj/ishals and I
family and Mr. Templeton, o f Sherriffs cotTve»»tion. Mr. W. 
Lorjiine, Mrs. Archer and duu- F. Chaney is ably servinjj as 
Kihter.s of Ooleman. Mrs. Will- nijfht watchman in his absence.
iams, son and dauKhter, of i -------------------
Stamford and Mrs. Kider and' Miss Dixie Howard, efficient 
two childrcn of Merkel. It was l)ookkeeper ai the Merkel Diy 
a kind of reunion of the fam- Goods Company, left first o f 
ily and was enjoyed very much the week for two weeks vacat- 
by all present, including; this ion to HillslH)ro and Dallas, 
splendid old couple. ¡where she will visit friends and

--------------------  'relatives.
Our Batteries are g:uai*anteed

twelve months and we 
fair price for old ones. 
Motor Co.

Home made Lard at John 
Hughes Cash Grocery.

allow a Miss Nona Calvert ofSweet- 
Merkel ¡water is visiting in the home of 

tf her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
1 Martin this week.

S.
Mrs. J. E. Hendrix and twx)It

DOES lOOSEWODK 
III SEVENIfFOOR

Mrs. Autrey Says Stella Vitae 
Keeps Her Young and in 

Vigorous Health

LAI NDHY SERVICE

“ I reckon I am a Stella Vitae 
crank, but this splendid medi
cine is what keeps me young 
and at 74 to do all my house
work,” said Mrs. M. C. Autrey, 
a well known and highly res
pected resident of Hooks. Tex
as, the other day.

“ I was badly run dow'n and 
suffered constantly from pains 
in my back which hurt so I 
thought they would kill me. I 
was just miserable f rom one 
day to another and felt like 
my end was drawing near.

“ One day an old lady stopped 
to see me and told me about 
Stella Vitae and I sent and got 
three bottles. They .Yelped me 
80 mucL I sent for three more 
and became sound and wdl.”

Stella Vitae may be obtained 
from any druggist and the pur
chase price will be refunded if 
it fails to bring relief.

Do you dread wash day?— 
Then comes the ircning, do you 
enjoy that? Did you kmm you 
oould have your entire family 
washing and ironing done at u 
less figure than you can afford 
to do it ymirself, or by a wash
woman? \N’c arc in that busi
ness. work fifty four people 
who thoroughly know their line 
of duty. A trial w ill be convinc
ing to you that jou have l>een 
awakened to something appre
ciative. Cleaning and Pressing. 
No gas odor— One day service 
for prices that you can afford 
to pay. Let me at least relieve 
you of some of your hard work. 
Ask those who are using the 
service. My P'lat late, rough 
dry rate, or Semi finish rate 
will appeal to you. Ligón, the 
Laundrymun. Phone 218 brings 
my car. tf.

. little grandsons, Bennie and
Rev. Ira L, Parrack return- Harold returned Saturday from 

ed this week from Hall, San'a visit with relatives at Lamesa.
Saba County, where he has' --------------------
been engaged in a meeting for Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Branch 
some ten days. He reports a aie entertaining a new son at 
very fine meeting; having 18'their home a mile east of town.
ndditions to the church, with' --------------------
ten for Baptism. Brother Par-' Henry Rose was here from 
rack will be in his pulpit here Sweetwater Tuesday looking 
at lx)th the morning and even-¡after business matters, 
ing hours.

C. T. Derrick 
cars of cattle toMr. and Mrs. Sam Rainbolt 

of Dallas, were here on July Siiturday. 
4th for a visit with the formers 
parent.s, Mr. and Mi*s. H. M. 
liainlx'lt.

shipped two 
F'ort NN’orth

Good Ford car for $65.00 
i Merkel Motor Co.

at
tf

PILES Cl'RED

I I treat Piles without knife or 
'detention from wx>rk. Office at 
,City Drug Store, Abilene, Tex. 
Dr. E. E. Cockrell. Rectal spec
ialist. 29Upd

Buy Folgers Coffee at Bob 
Martin’s Grocery Company, tf

T. E. Sears and family of 
Whiteright Texas arrived first 
of the week for a few days visit 
with the former’s brother. Mr. 
John Sears and family.

Try the Ford Shop for work. 
We are equipped to do it right. 
Merkel Motor Co. tf

Mr. B. C. Gaither returned 
first of the week from a ten 
days visit with his daughter at 
Tuscola.

N. A. Dowell and Judge N. D. 
Cobb left this week for a trip 
to Rockwall county, where they 
will attend the old Settlers Bar 
becue and picnic, and incident
ally meet od friends and rela- 
tive.s.

WÜ1 Your 
Varnished 
Floors 
Stand tlie 
'Romp Test?

C O M E  TarnishAs crack, 
scratch and go all to 

pieces under rolier skates 
and kiddie kars. A few are 
made to stand unbelievably 
rough treatment—and they 
really do it

Among the latter is Lowe 
Brothers Durable Floor Var
nish. It dries hard, yet is 
so elastic that it will not 
scratch or mar white. You 
can scuff along it—the wood 
may dent but the varnish 
w ont cnck .

Water, boiling hot or 
freeaing cold, will not affect 
it in any way.

la easy to apply. Gives 
floors a beautiful rich, deep 
gloss— not n cheap, shiny 
finish. Can be rubt>ed to a 
flat finish if de.sire<L Has 
great lasUngneaa.

Durable Floor Varnish is 
excellent also for fishing 
poles, golf clubs, and tennis 
racquets.

Come In and sea the 
sample panel and ask for 
Utarsture.

BURTON-LINQO CO.

/ . O u ’i  • / / / ’< > / / / r / : v
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Mr. Bob Ru.Hsell and family, 
who have l>een here for he pjist 
month on a visit left Wednes
day for their home in Imporial 
Calfoniia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves 
were here Sunday from Abilene.

Miss Winnie Mitchell, of Lan- 
j caster, Texas is here the guest 
of Miss Rennie Burns.

Seal Flour, none better. Every 
.sack guarjinteed at Bob Martin 
Grocery Compjiny. tf

Expecting car Colorado Goal 
next few days. I’ lace your order 
now. T. J. R. Swafford. Phone 
44 South side. It.

.Miss Hazel Lee Rainladt, is 
improving we are told. She was 
carried to Abilene for an oper
ation last w’eek. We are told 
that she will be at home in a 
few days.

Mr. A. C. Rose, local dry goods 
merchant who owned a nice 
track of fine land just ad
jacent to the city, and planted 
it in wheat last fall, rcports the 
grain threshing out about 15 
bushels per acre.

Mrs. W. P. Biowning who has 
been quite sick, is some better, 
it is reported.

Percy Jones and family ac
companied by Mr. W. B. Farm
er expect to leave about Sunday 
for a visit with relatives at 
Tennyson. Texas.

Mi.ss Hazel Bell returned first 
of the week from a visit with 
relatives and friends at Coa
homa and Big Spring.

Mr. J. L. Baker, one of this 
community’s most substantial 
farmers, who owns a fine farm 
out on the edge of the city. 
ha.s recently threshed his wheat 
and oats, and which threshed 
out per acre, about 50 bushels 
for the later and about 12 for 

I the former.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Lucas 
were visting relatives in Abi- 

ilene Sunday.

N O  7481
Report of the C.ondition of

T H E  F A i n i K H S  & .M E U r i l A N T S  N A T I O N  A I. H A N K
AT MERKEL 

*
In the State of Texa«, at the ('lore of Business on 

R E S O U R C E S

June 30. ll>23

Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts...... ..................... ..... .......... f£*6,614.07
Overdrafts, secured.____ (5a.82 Unsecured___ t  1.39.Z0--------------  195.U2
Deposited to secure circulation!U. S. Bonds par value)___ $S,21)U.U0
All other United States Government Securities ................. $11,860— 18.100.00
Other E>ondt. stocks, securities, etc.................... ............... ............. ........ 20,160.(i0
Furniture and Fixtures...... .........................................................................  4,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house ............... .................... 4,100.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reaerve B ank____ ____ ______ ________ 23,837.23
Cosh in vault and amount due from national Bonks ....... .......... ........  98,977.24
Amount due from State banks, bankers and trust companies in the

United States (other than included in Items 8, 9, and 10............... ........ 125.00
Checks 0«  other banks in the same city or town os reporting hank... 521.59

Total of Items 9, 10. 11, 12. and 13 ..........$99,62:1.83
Miscellaneous cosh items______________ ____ _____________ 29.29
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 312.60

Total.......................................................................................................$476,472.54
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid in___ _____________________________— ------- ------------$60,000.00
Surplus Fund ________________ ______________________ _______________ 15,000.00
Undivided profits____________ ________________________...$21,044.67
Reserved for Dividends $ 3 ,0 0 0 ......___ ___________ $18,044.67
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid_________11,778.98— 6,265,74
Circulating note« outstanding...----------------------- ------------- ---------- -------  5,960.00
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the U. S. and foreign countries (other than items 21 22)___  724.65
Cashiers checks on own bank outstanding.............................................. 408.96
Total of items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 26...............................1,188.61
Demand Deposits subject to Reserve;
Individual deposits subject to check........ .......... ............. ....................... 326,777.76
Certiflcstes o f deposits due in less than 30 doys...............— ..................—  600.00
Dividends unpaid.....................       3,000.00
Total o f demand deposit (other than bank deposits)

Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28. 29, 30. and 31 $330,377.76
Certificates o f deposit............................................................ - .....................  26,460.70
Other time Deposits-------------------      41,284.83
Total of time deposits subject to reserve,

Items 32, 38. 84. and 86........................... $67.746.53
T o U l...................................................................................................... $476,472.64

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TAYLOR. SS:
I. L. R. Thompson, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
L. R. THOMPSON. Cashier

Subscribed and twom to before me this 6th day o f July, 192$.
J. T. HOWARD, Nstary PubUc.

C o rrsc t-A t«sa t ;-0 . F. WB8T,
J. T. WARRKN
SAM BUTMAN Sr.DiMCtors

* *  f

We are Friends 
Of the Farmers

We are for every movement 
which helps to raise the stan
dard of living of our citizenship 
and helps to give to them more 
o f the necessities and comforts 
of life.
Because it tends to render to the cot
ton grrower the actual profits of bis 
labor, without placing a burden upon 
the consumer of the products of cot
ton, we believe the cooperative mar
keting: of cotton is beneficial to the 
cotton iarmers of Texas.

We endorse the Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association and its co-operative 
marketing: plan, and extend to the cot
ton grrowers of Taylor county our 
hearty cooperation in any possible 
way in making their movement a 
success.

Woodrum Filling Station
“ Th a t Good G ulf G a s o lin e "  -  G odrich T ire s  and Tu b e s  

F illin g  S ta tio n  S e rvice  th a t S A T IS F IE S

'  :

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Higgins 
are spending the week with rcl- 
atives in Shacklford county.

All kinds of tube vulcanizing 
at Merkel Mot<̂ >r Co. tf

C. Leslie McNees, of Bisbee, 
Arizona, arrived in Merkel first 
of the week to join his wife and 
children on a visit to his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs.C . L. Mc
Nees. The writer was indeed 
glad to meet the younger Mr. 
McNees again, having met him 
some twelve years ago, when 
we both resided in the same 
town in the Panhandle at that 
time.

Arthur Harris, a former Mer
kel boy, and two little sons who 
have been the guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har
ris left for their horn at Dal
las, Monday.

Mrs. Nannie George left Mon
day for Shep where she will be 
a guest in the home of her 
brother. Jim Holland for several 
weeks.

Mark Malone was in the city 
Monday, and has our thanks 
for another year’s subscription 
to the Mail. He reports his bro
ther, who is in the north and 
east with his Rodeo and Wild 

.West Show as having good luck 
and lots o f fun with those east- 
ners.

I •

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott 
spent Sunday in Abilne the 
guest.s of the formers parents.

We trade for old tires. Get 
our prices. Merkel Motor Co. tf

Mr. C. E. Conner, splendid 
salesman for the John S. Hugh
es Grocery ComiMiny, with his 
wife left this week for a vacat
ion trip to Glen Rose and other 
points in East Texas.

Be)i T. Merritt passed tliru 
Hale Center Tuesday morning 
on his retuin trip from Colora
do. His wife and little son re
mained in Denver foi-a mo nth 
or two longer. Ben was accom- 
|)anied to his home in Handley 
by his little brother Jack, who 
will perhaixs spend the sum
mer in Handley, Clyde, and 
Merkel.—Hale Centei' American

Deskin Gaither of El Paso, 
was here this week for a visit 
with Messrs. B. C. and F. Y. 
Gaither.

Simmons College
Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL. D., President

Abilene, Texas
The Thirty-second Annual 

Session beg:ins Sept. 13
The aim of the College is to train the Head, the 

Heart, the Hand. Courses are offered leading to a 
recognized Bachelor of Arts degi'ee. Household Arts 
are required of women graduates. The most (beauti
ful building in the southwest is devoted exclusively 
to the Fine Arts. A well equipped gymnasium with 
swimming pool for physical training. Simmons par
ticipates in Intercollegiate Press, Athletic, Debating 
and Oratorical activities.

Write for catalogue and information to

T. N. Carswell, A. B., Registrar
%
A*
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“ INTERNATIONAL 
BANKER“ A MYTH

Otto H. Kahn Refutes Idea That
Foreign Finance Activities Dull 

Allegiance to America.

BANKING REFLECTS BUSINESS

Farmer" and Otr.er"International 
•uelneea Men Who Bell to Foreign 
Markete Create Demand for Inter* 

national Financial Bervlce.

The Idea that bankera encac"d In 
•nanclDf foreign trade and In ban- 
Allac foreign bond flotatlona are a par
ticular cult of ‘ International bankere" 
actuated by motlTea differing from 
tfcoae of other bankera waa refuted 
recently by Otto H. Kahn of New 
York, in an addreaa before the Roeb- 
eater Chamber of Commerce.

“There la no each thing aa an 'la- 
ternatlonai Banker* la America, aa the 
aaeanlng of the term la generally 
nnderetood,“  Ur. Kahn aaid. “ He exiata 
la the imagination of people all too 
aameroua, but he doea not eziat in the 
fleah. Ton might Juat aa well apeak 
of the 'International I'armer’ becauae 
the tanner aella a certain percentage 
of hie eropa to Europe, or of the ‘ In
ternational Manufacturer.’

“The banker maintalna, and can 
maintain. International contact, and 
conduct International builneie, only to 
the extent that American Induitry, 
commerce and agriculture are Inter
national. ‘True, the banker must take 

■ within bis purrlew continuously the 
conditions of affairs and the curr«;di 
of things tbrougbeut the world, but 
so must the exporter and Importer, 
and so must the tanner take Into ac
count the prices and tendencies of the 
world market In Llrerpool.

Banking Mostly Home Buelneas 
“ The American banker^! market If 

the home market Hie euccees it con
ditioned upon the capacity and will- 
lagnesa of the American tnrestor to 
absorb the 1000111101 wnicb he offers. 
His vsrr existence depends upon the

I T he
confidence and cooperation of the 
public and of his tellow-bankera—and 
any banker whose acUrltles would 
Jnatly create the Impression that be 
was actuated by coamopolltan rather 
than by American Interests would 
very soon lose that confldenre and 
following. j

“The business which he does for his 
own account In, with, or for Europe,
U Inconsiderable as compared to the 
business he docs in America. His prin
cipal functions In relation to Europe 
are to prorlde the reguisite banking
taclliUea for export and Import “ " J \ L  CO M M ITTEE TO

Mid-Summer Clearance
m

■ 0 F-
New Cool Merchandise

At The Bragg D. Q. Co’s Store
If saving money is important to you, here is a selling event in 

which every item is of unusual interest. The countless things needed 
for summer mean a considerable drain on every one’s finances, and 
saving on seasonable apparel and accessories is no small advantage.

Included in the Mid-Summer offerings are 
Voiles, Swisses and Tissues at 19e, 39c, 49e, 69e 
per yard. These will be grouped and priced for 
your convenience, on tables. We will also offer 
for sale all Silks, Crepes, Paisleys etc, in short 
lengths at about Half Price.

Included in the Mid-Summer offerings in our 
M en 's  D e p a r tm e n t  you will find Hats and 
Caps priced for quick selling:
All $4.50 men’s Sailor Hats priced............... $3.35
All $3.50 men’s Sailor Hats priced ...............$2.95
All $2.50 men’s Sailor Hats priced ................$1.95
One lot men’s Panama Hats including values up 
to 5.00 your choice for......................................... 98c

All Summer Goods in Short
f nXyfTD A O T ^  Lengths on the Remnant TableL X J M B A J v D  t i s s u e  at a Big Saving.

B r .xg g  D.Q. C o m p a n y
“ The Place Most People Trade Æ

THE BEST THE 
FARMS PRODUCE

By WALTER W. HEAD 
First Vice-President, Anterican Bank

ers Aseoclatlen

Walter W. Head

Every banker 
and buelneea man 
In the country le 
Interested In the 
farm from anoth
er viewpoint than 
merely a place to 
raise farm pro4- 
ucU and Uvo- 
stock. Above all 
the farm la one 
of the p 1 a e e ■ 
w h e r e  we can 

our boya and girla.bnat bring up 
Tbouiande of men and boys each year 
are docking to the city. Clerks in the 
city ere barely eking out an exieteneo 
and they cannot expect to receivo 
much more in the way of compensa
tion.

But back on the (arms are men 
working fur a reaaonabla retnm, and 
In addition they have their honeee, 
the t.'onderful eunehlne shove la 
the daytime, the wonderful fresh air 
and all (he things that the eoU pro
ducer The boy who Is raised on tho 
farm will have an entirely different 
aapect of life and approach tho vort- 
ous problems with which he has to 
deal in later years in n different wny 
from the boy who li raised In tho 
city. 4

In this period of unrest we are cer
tainly vitally Interested in rearinff 
both on (be fnrma and la the cltloo 
bovs and glrla with tho proper ont- 
look (or the future. Imbued with tho 
belief that tbs activity In which they 
are engaged la, after all, ■omethlaf 
that will provide them both with tho 
necessary ihtngi of life and with hap- 
pincas. For in bappineaa there to eon- 
tentmenL and in contentment in 
America there is safety for our instl- 
tutlona.

Every single banker should (eel 
that the problems his farmer cuatora- 
era have to contend with ere not only 
the farmer's problems but bis pro^ 
lems as well. He should feel not only 
that the farmer must be prosperous 
so that he can deposit more in his 
bank, giving the banker more to Ioslb 
and thereby Increasing hit proflts, but 
that also there is aoroething which 
cannot be measured in dollars and 
cents. It la the thought of rendering 
such service to their enstomere—ro-
gardless of whether they are farmers, 
or men working In the ahopa, or big 
business men of the cities—that will 
bring not only prosperity but con
tentment as welL The banker sbonM 
take aa his motto: “ Who serves best 
proflts most“

Co-operntiwe Marketing

(Continuvd from front page) I:. TMT) OLD YEAR 
BABY DIE.S

for travelers. That part of his func
tions which consists In financing loans 
of foreign governments or Industries 
has hitherto been, with sporadic ex
ceptions, of relatively tnconsiderablr

PASS ON

of the crop. When

lively will have an oppt>rtunity serve him.
to sell his cotton over a period The campaign for new mem-|
of time instead of .sacrificing it bers in Taylor County is pro-; ----------

LO.ANS time prices are usually grossing nicely, according toj The remains of the two year
howest—at the autumnal dip. Clyde Daniel, Field Director in old baby, Bulah Mae Cauthren,* thrown upon the market In accord- 

these mat-¡This is just another step in the charge of the campaign, who was laid to rest Sunday after-] »nc« with consumptive demands

Agriculture produces enough to 
feed the people the year around but 
some of this production shonld be 
stored to eliminate the over supply at 
the times of harvest or during periods 
of high production. It can then be

proportions as compared to the vast-iters are arranged, the com- plan o f orderly marketing of spent the day in Merkel Mon- noon in Ro.se Hill cemetery, this
ness of the volume of his transactions will arrange with the lo-'the cotton and orderly paying day. Although the forces were]city at 5  o’clock. Evangelist
in financing American Industry, com 
merce and enterprise.

Necessity for Foreign Credits 
“ in saying thia, I do not mean to 

imply that there la anything that calli 
for apology in the floating of foreign 
loans In America and In the loaning 
of American funds to Europe, prorlj

cal banker for the loan and O. jof obligation throughout the handicapped to a certain ex-^Thos. E. Milhollond, speaking
K. or back up the collateral of: year by the farmers. tent by the holiday on the 4th, j words of comfort to the bereav-
the member seeking the loan j Mr. On explained that the w*? ««w have more thmi onejed at the tabernacle, where the
or mortgage. In this way theiFann Bureau Cotton Associât- hundret^new members lined up ̂ funeral rites were held,
penalty assessed for the mort-
gaging o f cotton under the 

Farm Bu•d such loans are considered sound 'terms of the Texas 
to security and are made for legiti 'reau Cotton Association con 
mate, constructive purposes. Indeed will be waived,
such loins ought to. aud I believe will. 1 g  biggest feature Ol
be made In Increasing measure, when I .  “  *  . .  a - • ♦
conditions In Europe will have become ' this plan IS that tne ASStKiai 
such as to warrant IL

ion does not want to become a far. The field men are work-j It will be remembered that 
loan agency, but that it wanus "'ith mtmbeis of the Farm its mother was buried here 
the local bunker to be the big- Bureau in twelve districts in in Rose Hill cemetery a week 
gest man in this line of busic county this week and have ago la.st Sunday.
ness, and at the same time the,®^*'^’^  determl- --------------------
association wants to render of bringing in One Hun- Full line Cow feed. Chicken

_ _ - every possible service to the ^^od and Fifty new members, f̂eed too. T. J. R. Swafford.
ion aims to get the dates of the ¡grower, in order that he may be I Most encouraging lepons are ¡Phone 44 South side. It,

"It is manifest that the promotion I extended over a per-'able to live up to his contract being received from campaigns
TOurte! the** ?̂poit*irfa'TO**iroducu several months instead of jand reap its benefits. It is just being held throughout the
requires na, under the circumsunces all Coming due in October, the ¡another effort on the part of state.. Brown County reported

hundred and

Buy Ford Parts at Ford Head- 
quaiters and save money. Mer-

aa they now are and are likely tcjbeginning of the cotton mark-|the association t o  bi'ing the]two hundred and fifty newjkel Motor Co. tf
remain for tome time, to aid the pur season. If payments are banker and the farmer into members up to Saturday night,
t^sadini toThem*fl*MniirrfMrntJM*V^*'*^^ for ex- closer relationship and secure Plans are now being perfect^
a reaaonabla extent

SubAcribe for the Merkel MaiLlthe farmer who ships cooperat-

ample, to fall due in October, cooperation through the market for the membrship drive in 
December, February, and April, ling season as well as through‘Jones County. Local committees

T

S T A R
P A R A S IT E  R E M O V E R

A  w o n d e r fu l n e w  d is c o v e r y  w h ic h  is  a 
b o o n  to  a ll p o u lt r y  k e e p e r s

Blue bugs, mites, stick-tight fleas, chiggers, body lice 
and all other blood-sucking or skin eating parasites.

P o s it iv e ly  w il l  N ot S ta y  on  Y o u r  
F o w ls  i f  y o u  u se  “ Star Paratitt Ramovtr”
iiT their drinking water or milk as we direct.
Star Parasite Remover is a blood purifier and builder 
and never fails to increase vitality and egg production. 
A $1 bottle will treat 100 hens, approximately 120 
days. The cost is slight—the beneficial results certain. 
You take no rbk as the General Distributors o f Star 
Parasite Remover have authorized us to cheerfully re
fund the purchase price if it does not do as claimed by 
them.

For Sale and Ouaranteed by

John S. Hughes Cash Grocery

the growing season for the'are at work on the jrfans and it 
farmer. jis expected that Jones County

The association has found,will furnish its full quota of 
that in many instances the new members in the campaign 
failure of the grower to live up‘ and that Taylor and Jones 
to his contract absolutely and Counties will be . two of the
ship his cotton co-operatively 
has been due to the fact that he 
has not fully understoood that

strongest counties in the state.

Durability comes first, we 
the association could and would .i>ave it. SERVICE comes next.
help him out o f a difficult situ-jwe give it. SATISFACTION is
ation like the arrangement of 
a loan or mortgage, and we are 
determined that every possible 
aid may be extended to the 
grower in order to help him to 
reap the full benefit of the 
work of his association.

Evei-y member is being im
pressed with the importance of 
consulting the local committee 
whoever in doubt about any 
feature of his contact with the 
association or whenever in need 
of assistance in any way.

We want every member to 
realize more that this

vhat we all wanL w’e guarantee 
t. Cash Tailor Shop. Ä on e  180

tf.

Dr. Gilbert 
Uses Ferrasal

I am using Ferrasal for indi
gestion and acid stomach and it 
is the best remedy I have ever 
taken. I also recommend it in 
my practice for pyorrhea and 

ia add conditions o f the mouth,
his orgnization, owned and ap-!and am getting excellent results.
erated b y  him and his other know others will ^^preciate 
fanner neighbors for the sole Ferrasal as much as I  do if you 
purpose of rendering him ser  ̂ wiD bring it to their attention, 
vice in marketing his cotton Dr. J . M. Gilbert, 14181/4 Elm 
and that the officers and clerks,street, Dsllas, Texas. ROc per 
s i headquarters are there to box at Merkel Drug Co. 2 ^

Mr. J. L. Beene has us his W. C. Calvert, Nolan Coun-

Be ahead of trouble
Insurance today is worth a 
hundred reg r̂ets tomorrow.
Our office is open six days 
every week—and six nig^hts 
if necessary—to discuss, ad
vise, counsel, investigate 
and go over your insurance.

■A|

Co-oprratlre marketing ia atilt In lU 
infancy In a lew locallUea wbera 
farmers hare been properly orgaa- 
Ixed and provided themselvee witii 
adequate (acllitlea to «tore tbeir proS- 
ucta they hare been able to conilSei-' 
ably iiabiltie prices, to tbe aSrantage 
u( bulb producer and consiuner.

Farmers are looking for a acieatlfl« 
merchandising basis open wbicb to 
market tbeir products. It la extremely 
lmi>ortant that they organise righUy 
on tbe commodity basis and secure 
efllcient capable management sad ade
quate Anancing. This canoot be done 
In a day, a week, or a month, nor la 
Are or even ten years. It must be by 
gradual growth and derelopmen: 
The problem Is so important It de
mands tbe best thought of not only 
farmers but educators, bankers and 
oilier busliien« meii liur.lcer Fanner

guest this week his brother,, ty’s farm dmonstrator, was in 
Mr. C. B. Beene of Cross Plains the city Tuesday from Sweet- 
Texas. jwaer.

■■ ■■

Even hours may make a 
difference to you. Fires come 
in a minute. A loss may oc
cur in less than a minute.
Insure today — now — tele
phone us. We are ready.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

i
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PETS AND PINTO T H c  Cow-K¡ds of O-Joy

TM’ FOREMIVN W K̂T5 
TO HIRE YOUR BRNO 
TO PLAY ATO-OOy 
RAHCH THIS AFTER
NOON AT ^ o’clo ck!

r r 'a  cost ye
FORTY BUCKS 
AN’GRUB. 
PARD 11

-By M. M. BBANNER-

THE FOREMAN SAYS TO 
0WNQ YOUR gang up 
TO O-JOy RANCH AN* , 
pO YER INDIAN PANCESI 
HEIl PAY YA WHATEVER 
IT COSTS“

-Vj COST'UK 
' FIFTY , 

DOLLAR!

.r  V

TO HAVE IRIS WELCOME
celebration for me I

^  ^ joü C H l U Ä Q O Ü  ^
' > 7  1 I ’LL PAY TH’ FORTY ^

I  £ ............. ..

HEAP MUCH 
•0UGE.BO55I

NOW FER PETE AN’PINTO-  
OAO-BIAME THEIR PESKY 

HIPES 111



EARLY ROUND-UPS IN TEXAS
When the Range Was Open 
and Men Stayed I»n g  Hours 

in the Saddle
By AUSTIN CALLAN.

A few months agro a cô ^̂ nan flew an 
airplane from San Angelo to his ranch 
in the Pecos country’ . He operated his 
own machine, according to press re
ports, and made a safe landing after an 
uneventful journey. To say that the air
plane has bwome a fixed feature in the 
ranch life of the West, would be to call 
down the ridicule of all those who know 
the facts. Nevertheless, it would be no 
more remarkable than to junk the rat
tling Lizzie, which is now a household 
necessity with every livestock raiser.

As late as thirty years ago there was 
a vast open range in the Trans-Pecos 
country. The wire-fence which enclosed 
many mllliona of acres of land in what is 
la now knowTi as West-Central Texas, 
had received only scant recognition on 
the plains and in that region through 
whicn the Davis mountains extend. The 
cattle business was then one that of
fered an opportunity to red-blooded men 
who would stay in the saddle for eigh
teen hours at a time and sleep on the 
groond when they were given a chance 
to rest. The range was open and free 
to all, bat it was a case o f the fittest 

•rvivlng, and the fittest were thase 
'  enduj^ all kinds of hardships and 

i^raved many real dangers.
H ie  Round-Up an Event.

One o f the most prominent events of 
the old days WTa the round-up. Every
body's cattle ran toother over the un- 
daiined hills and prairies. Through the 
winter months there was never much 
doing, aside from maintaining line rid
ers tnrouidi certain sections to keep 
stock from drifting clear out of the 
country, when a snowstorm or other se- 

■vere weather would swoop dowm from 
the north. But the spring round-up was 
something that eveiybody was interest
ed in. Wide sections would be combed 
for cattle; everything was driven to 
some central point and there the work 
was carried out by a thorough organiza
tion. Some leading cowman was named 
as round-up boss; the boys all wftrked 
under him and his word was accepted as 
law by a kind of ethics of the range. He 
had no trouble, as a rule, getting the 
hands to respect his wishes in the mat
ter of selecting a time and place for the 
roiind-up and outlining the method for 
the catting of cattle from the herd.

In the ooantry west of the Pecos river

the "spring round-up" would often take 
place long after spridg had pa.sscd. 
liains usually visit that section in July 
and the work would not start until the 
grass commenced to come. Sometimes 
this would be as late as August and the 
later it was the harder the task of bull- 
dogging and branding the calves.

Famous Ropers.
Some of the men who followed the 

business in that day were great ropers. 
Their fame was known over a wide 
sweep of country where they had been 
seen many times twirling the lariat. 
One of the best of this type was Brown

on the range, after the branding was 
done. But that was not always the ca.se. 
At the big general round-up outfits 
would como for many miles and carry 
stock away to a different section, or to 
their own ranches if they had yet fenced 
up any lands, while occasionally a bunch 
that had been sold was carried away 
and delivered to the buyer. Maybe the 
yearlings WQuld be sold and the rest of 
the herd turned loose again, where they 
were permitted to roam at will until the 
following year.

It was all hard work and took real 
men to stay with it. The thriftless, lazy
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which the brands had been changed— 
were found, vigilant efforts were made 
to run down the thieves, to help the of
ficers get them into the courthouse and 
to aid in sending them to the peniten
tiary. And it wasn’t easy to do this, nor 
was it safe.

With all the hardsihips and all the 
dangers, however, there was something 
fascinating about the business, and the 
old round-up never failed to compensate 
the cowboys with much fun and merri
ment. Practical pranks of all kinds 
were played, especially on the tender
foot ; jokes were told around the camp
fires and the old ballads—those dear to 
the puncher—were sung. It was no urv- 
common thing to be awakened In the 
wee small hours of the night by some 
one dragging a saddle across your pal
let and yelling, “ woah!” or by that one 
thing which was worse, a would-be Ca-
ruso screaming at the top of his voice:
“ O, bury me not on the lone prairie.
Where the wild coyotes can howl o’er me."

The Davis Mountains Country.

"O n e  o f th e  M o a t P ro m In e n t R re n ta  e f th e  O ld  D a y a  W a a  th e  llo and-U p.**

Pa.schal, who In 1892 made a record for 
roping all day in a big round-up near 
Toyahvale without scoring a single miss. 
This was in tho middle of summer and 
the calves were being branded at the 
herd on the open range. Brown would 
ride about the herd, locate for sure the 
calf that belonged to a certain cow, and 
then he would throw his rope and call 
the brand on the cow. Two men would 
grab the calf, throw him down, relea.se 
the rope and nold him until another fel
low would jerk a hot Iron out of a fire 
near by and place the brand that had 
been called out on the animal. This waa 
all done quicker than it can be told.

Occasionally the cattle would be left

' fellow soon tired of the arduous tasks 
i  — the long rides and the midnight 
. guards— and drifted into something 

that would assure him plenty of rest 
j and a good night’s sleep. But along 
: with the toil there wa.s a certain amount 
' of excitement and the call of the big 

outdoors that has always appealed to 
I strong characters of the worid. There 
; were cattle rustlers in those days 
and they had to be dealt with. ’The le
gitimate ranchers were of a type that 
could not be bluffed, and they went 
armed at all times and were ready to 
fight at the drop of the hat for their 
rights. ’This made the busine.ss hazard- 
out. When "burnt”  cattle— those on

It waa late In the summer of 1892 that 
tho last real big round-up was ever held 
in the Davis Mountain.«» country. The 
range was dry at the time and all the 
water of any consequence in that section 
was at Rattlesnake W’ater Hole on a vast 
prairie that lies between Marfa and 
Chelente mountain. 'The drive conv- 

: menced at an early hour in the mom- 
, ing, long before the sun peeped over 
I the Alpine hills. Outfits from a radius 

of fifty miles around were in the sad
dle and drawing in the direction of the 
meeting place agreed upon. Great 
herds could be seen trailing down the 

I valleys bellowing as they went, and 
along about dinner time the round-up 

1 waa formeil. ’There were thousands of 
, cattle of ever>' age and kind, the native 
■ stock predominating. Some of the steers 
I were five and six years old and they 

had horns that were longer than a man’s 
arms. There were also a number of an
telope in this round-up.

Chuck wagons were "planted”  around 
at different points on the surrounding 
ridge.s and tne little clouds of smoke 
that were going up here and there from 
camp-fires looked mighty good to the 
hundreds of men who were present. Sev
eral calves were killed and at a nomber

of the chuck wagons that delicate dish, 
which has an indelicate name, loved by 
all cowboys, was served. Jim Wilson, a 
master at the art of making these fa
mous stews, presided at one of the 
camps, while such well-known cattle 
kings as J. D. Jackson, an ex-pretidant 
of the Cattle Raisers’ assocatiion ; John 
Means, rich Valentine ranchman, and 
Captain J. B. Gillette, famous 'Texas 
ranger, were present.

The sun was hanging low In the west 
that particular evening when the boys 
were through cutting the herd.

To the uninitiated it might be well to 
say here that in those old days the pride 
of every ranchman was his best cutttng 
horse. A swift animal waa chosen ana 
trained for this purpose and so well were 
they trained, that all a fellow had to do 
was to turn the nose of his mount to
wards the steer In the herd that he 
wanted, and there was no chance on 
earth for that steer to keep from being 
brought out.

It was a great life— a life that broad
ened the vision and sent red blood 
coursing through the veins. But the 
wire fence and the automobile have 
taken most of the romance out o f it. 
Men will never again shoe their mount,
put a little grub and a few "soogina" on

fee pot by a 
to nia neck

a pack horse, fasten a coffee 
pair of raw-hide hobbles 
and hit the trail across the hills to throw 
in with the wagon boss and attend the 
old round-up. That day and that cus
tom have passed 1

There are round-ups, to be sure, but 
they are individual affairs. Each 
ranchman has his holdings so subdivid
ed and his cattle classified in the differ
ent pastures in such a manner, that he 
can take two or three men with him and 
go out and drive up his big steers, his 
yearlings, or whatever kind of stock he 
wishes to handle, in a few hours’ time. 
When branding he puts the cows and 
calves into pens at the ranch and does 
the work there, it not being necessary 
to "chouse" all classes about in order 
to handle any one class, as was the case 
with the big general round-up of the 
old days.

And another noticeable change and 
one of the greatest diversions from the 
old custom, is that the present day cat
tleman uses an automobile much oftener 
than he uses a cow-pony.

TEXAS GROWS RAPIDLY But the Rural Communities Have Not Kept 
Up With the Larger Cities

made everywhere. As you ride across ' 
Texas from east to west, or from north | 
to south, you will see new homes and ; 
new bams, showing up beyand the well 
cultivated fields, and there will be no 
village or hamlet that cannot claim at 
least one more gasoline filling station 
in course of construction. Many of the 
towns, too, are doing a lot of paving, 
and you will find here and there and 
everywhere certain Improvements In 
the business districts. Old shacks are 
being tom down to make room for mod
em brick structures, and additions are 
under way on gins and compresses and 
oil mills.

a part of this growth is the result of a 
tendency to leave the farm, with its 
hard work, for the more lucrative and 
supposedly less laborious positions in the 
cities, yet the major portion of it is not.

Texas la drawing very heavily at this 
time from the north and east. Two rea-

.,*The tide of population must bo 
tamed. It means disaster for the big 
cities to gain at the expense of the rural 
communities." Some one said this re
cently, while discussing -*Our National 
ProUems.’* But it has been asserted 
many times before. Profound thinkers 
are continually warning us o f the vital 
need o f going back to the farm, and se- 
riooa efforts have often been made to 
start a popular movement o f that kind.

Nevertheless, a swing around Texas 
will convince any one that the big cities 
are gaining faster in every way than 
the rural communities. In fact. Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, 
and El Paso have never shown such 
progress before as they are at 
this very time. The 1923 building per
mits granted for each one of these 
towns Is a record-breaker and mounts 
high into the millions.

Still, it Is the big dt>' that constantly 
spreads oqt over more territor>’ and 
lifts the sky line to a higher level. While 
recently driving around Fort Worth, 
Dallas, San Antonio, El Paso and Hous
ton, we found that in each place there 
were a number of skyscrapers under 
constniction and hundreds of homes be
ing added, which must mean a rapid in
crease in population.

Unfortunately you can cross the rich 
farm belts of the state, where there is
soil as productive as anv in America, 
without seeing such healthy evidences
of growth and improvement. It is a 
regretable truth that for some reason 
or another, the rural development of 
home comforts, of opportunities for en
joying life, of educational advantages, 
and all that goes to fill the heart’s de
sire, lags behind the development of 
these things in the city. As a conse
quence the young folk become discour
aged and the tide sweeps the wrong way.

Wholef'Omeness of Country Life.

Optimism the Keynote.
'Tb* position Is not being taken here, 

however, that we are facing disaster. 
If It were possible for this writer to 
blaze a sentence across the horizon for 
the whole citizenship of Texas to read, 
it would be one of optimism. We are on 
a paved highway to safety and prosper
ity. But in dealing with the question of 
growth and development, facts must be 
given as they are fou^d.

The cities, particularly the five lead
ing ones named, appear to be drawing 
strength out of the smaller towns and 
the ooantry. We do not find in any
^ r t  of the aUte, except where oil fields

ive been developed, the building of 
homes and schools and churches, such 
as we find in the big centers.

Of course some progress is being

There is nothing more wholesome 
than the influence of quiet, simple, clean 
country life. It fills civilization with 
the freshness of summer winds out o f a 
green valley. Human society is 
strengthened and the state is made 
stronger by it. It would be a great day in 
Texas if something worth while should 
happen to better our rural conditions. 
We would like to see a larger number of 
attractive hpmes dotting the great black 
and sandy land farms that hold within 
them the possibilities of wealth and hap
piness. We would like to see bigger 
school houses in the small -towns and 
better churches and more attractive 
places of amusement for the young. The 
generation of the present demands that 
it be given an opportunity to expand, to 
rise, to enjoy life and be successful. And 
if this cannot be found beyond the con
fines of the city, then it will be sought 
within it.

A pessimistic view Is not to be taken, 
however, because of the fact that the
Texas dtiee are growing faster than the 
rural communitlee. While undoubtedly

sons are responsible for this: One Is
our mild climate, the other is the great 
possibilities that a new country always 
offers as it is being developed. We 
might take the oil production alone and 
write a marvelous story of the magic 
wealth that it has brought forth and 
the outside blood that has come Into 
the state as the result of opening up the 
many oil fields. And such gains, statis
tics show, are mostly made hy the cities.

Fort Worth has added many thou- : 
sands of souls to her population because | 
of the geographical position that makes { 
it the oil metropolis. Dallas, with its ' 
wide-awake Chamber of Commerce, has i 
gone out after manufacturing industries ' 
and reaped a rich harvest. Houston and , 
its ship channel have combined to pull 
the strings in the hope of making that 
city the greatest port in the South. San 
Antonio relies mainly on her fine cli
mate, her close proximity to Mexico and 
her livq|^ock interests. And these spe- j 
cial effmis that have given to each a : 
large slice of the gains in Texas’ popu- | 
lation made from other states, are per
haps the chief reasons for the apparent 
lagging behind of the rural commani- 
ties.

morning at 60 cents per pound, and in 
the evening every bid was withdrawn. 
Cotton, too, met Its Waterloo, as did 
everything else raised on the farm. 
Texas was all but " b r o k e n o  gloomier 
outlook had ever been witnessed by the 
people. Those who had enjoyed a credit 
almost unlimited, faced the proposition 
of a daily scramble for expense money, 
and In most instances a pe^nlary sac
rifice had to bo made to get it.

But a sensational "come-back" Is now 
in sight. You cannot look the state 
over and fail to see this. With our lead
ing cities running a hurdle-race to see 
which will be the first to pass the two 
hundred thousand population mark; 
with gi^ntic building programs under 
way; with plana being formulated for 
extensive cotton factory campaigns; 
with solid blocks of new homes In many 
places— these are concrete evidences 
that not only Is our trouble about over, 
but that we have swung out into a new 
era in Texas that promises to bring 
about greater development than was 
ever known before.

If the larger cities are showing up 
better than the towns and rural com
munities, in this re-creation of prosper
ity, it is because they are working hard-

YOUR HOME TOWN.
K O rrO R  S N O TK — n b  b  ihm e€ * »mim

talks 0«  *'Yoar Hsms Towm.** OtW r ulks wlQ fotkm , 
T b «r«  w11] h« food for thnorlit and profit to pop tf yop 
rr«d  « irrfu llT  o m  of th«M talks. Tbs pabHsbav ad 
this arwspaprr b  not fftMiint any fsmlt wiU) kb  kaaaa 
town, bat «ants K to progrsss and sst a pasa tkat wlU 
ba tha snay of all towns In T t a s  now tka big f t  and 
pptastially tka Hekast stnts In tka Valsa.

er. There are opportunities through
out the whole state to move forward

It might not be too optimistic, after 
taking into consideration all the facts, 
to say that the country is forging ahead 
very satisfactorily. 'There are grounds 
for believing that ft is not the snail- 
like pace o f the farmer, but the remark
able strides of the latter, that causes 
such a difference between the develop
ment of country and city.

At any rate, Texas is growing 1 No 
one ever saw the time when such a 
building program was being carried for
ward. Progress is in the air, a go-ahead 
spirit predominates, the return of pros
perity is visible, no matter whi^h way 
you look. Aside from that period when 
all the resources o f the nation were be-

with the procession, to develop and 
grow while conditions are favorable for 
it. Business men, thinkers, prophets of 
all kinds agree on this, and no wide
awake conununity will fail to heed the 
call for action.

Texas is going to be the rallying 
ground of the nation’s red-blooded 
builders for an indefinite period of time.
and the town that goes after its quota

ifl

ing employed to speed up preparati jns
b<for war, there has neter beeu a year 

when so many contract» were being 
made for construction materials.

The DLaastreaa Slump.
This state suffered terribly from the 

slump in the price of agricultural and
livestock products in 1920. *Many men 

longwho had long been prosperous found 
themselves absolutely ruined by a stag
gering deflation that came almost over
night Big steers dropped from f  100.00 
a heed to $60.00; wool was selling one

of population and good things will get 
It. "llie foundation is here for an Indus
trial structure towering above any that 
has been reared in America. Our oil 
and coal fields seem to be almost un
limited; our agricultural lands are fit
ted for the growth of practically every 
kind of crop known; we have valleys 
richer than the San Joaquin In Califor
nia, and we have in addition to oar vast 
fields and garden spots, a livestock king
dom bigger than a number of the New 
England states combined. As a result 
of such advantages the eyeaof the world
are upon us.

No effort has been made In this arti
cle to ^ve the reader a vision o f what 
might happen in the fatnra. It is mere
ly s recital o f the tilings that are go
ing on right now. Our advancerment as 
a stata is unmistakable. We need not
search for it through fog  and amoke. It 
stands out in steel, brick, concrete and
wood— in new factories, new stores, new 
Institutions, and new homes— and it 
Justifies the greatest possible optimism.
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Co-operation has built communities 

Into towns and towns into cities.
Make this co-operative spirit your 

creed. Believe in it. Determine to do 
your everlasting beet to find the pot of 
gold in your home town.

Work hard. Do a little more today 
than you did yesterday. It is the little 
bit more done in a day that makes for 
advancement and prosperity. Sluggards 
are a town’s greatest drawbacks.

Patronize the inatitutions of your 
home town, not through idealistic and 
philanthropic motives, but because it is 
sound business. Your home merchants 
are vital factors in your home town. 
Your town can’t exist without them. If 
they fail your town will fail. Every one 
will feel the deadening influence. And 
when your town dies your community 
spirit dies and all thst-g«^ with it.

With business depression and loss of 
co-operation In vour homo town will 
come a falling off o f social spirit in the 
town and community. To escape tho 
dull monotony, bovs and girls will hur
ry away to the cities. The home town’s
population will slip back. Schools and 
churches will decline. The value of
your property will decrease, and wild 
weeds and grass will grow In your main 
street.

It is not well for any one to live In s 
community that is dying. It is not well 
for a state or a nation to have decadent 
communitiee. It is good business for 
every one in your home town to be deep
ly concerned about making it complete- 
ly happy, healthy and prosperous and 
keeping it so.

We repeat, in conclusion, be neighbor
ly, be a good citizen, keep interested in 
your home town’s welfare, patronise 
your local merchants and local institu
tions who make and keep up your town. 
Let the community spirit of your homa 
town begin at the threshold of your own 
home and you won’t have to advertise 
to have a highway run through vour 
home town— it will ba on all of them, 
because people will flock to your homa
town from everywhere.»a* 0

SEVENTY-YEAR OLD CLUB. 
ComaDche county, Texaa, haa a 70- 

year-okl club. Only residents of the ooun-
ty who are 70 yearn of age or older are 
eligible to membership. The dub has 106
members and has ioet only three mem
bers by death since its onaniaatkm.
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POLITICAL 
OFF YEARS.

This is what is 
known as an “ off 
yoar” politically, 
and it is very try
ing on the people. 
A f t e r  worrying 
through five or 
six months of the 
year without an 
election, or any of 
t h e  excitement 
incident to a po
litical campaign, I 

am firmlv convinced that the sta^ com
mits highway robbei^ when it TOllects 
poll taxes without giving the people an 
election in return. It would not be a 
greater act of cruelty if the state should 
force every man to buy a mamage li
cense and then prohibit matrimony. Po
litical campaigns serve to keep down 
crime. Men are not prone to treason, 
neither do they sull and plan crime when 
they are “ het up”  over a coming elec
tion. Under the spell of such excite-
ment thev are moved to loftier aspira
tions and nobler longings, and they
think of better things. They grow pa
triotic, and in order that the govern
ment may endure and thrive— may es
cape the rock of Scylla and the w’hirlpool 
of Char>’bdis— they want to put the ras
cals out and enthrone political right
eousness. Their minds do not run in low 
channels, and they can not think of bad 
things, because their better thought is 
challenged and all of their time is taken 
up telling of the competency, the nobil
ity and the purity o f their candidates, 
whom they always declare to be “ as 
clean as a rwund’s tooth.” It would pay 
the state handsomely to put on an elec
tion every year, or even twice a year, in 
order to keep down crime and eliminate 
the expense of prosecuting criminals, I 
have a neighbor who is a very good cit
izen every other year. During election 
years he is a man o‘f  patriotic Im
pulses and very high ideals, and spends 
most of his time on the streets warning 
his countrymen against the bad men 
who are trjdng to capture the offices 
and ruin the country, and proclaiming 
the many virtues o f the good men who 
stand for political righteousness and 
purity o f government. But during off 
years this neighbor is frequently caught 
shooting craps or infracting the laws 
of his country in some other wny. •

up their hats and shout. It takes a po
litical campign to develop an orator 
worth while. If there had not been a 
Cataline opposing him Cicero would 
have been a very poor speaker and half 
of his hearers would have left before
he reached his peroration. And if therepel
had not been a King for Demosthenes to
fling philipics at, Grecian literature 
would nut nave been enriched with the
wonderful stories of Demosthenes elec
trifying audiences and sw’aying multi
tudes w’ith his matchless oratory. If 
we must have orators and oratory, and 
I .say we must, we must have elections, 
and when w’e let a year get by without 
an election we chill and kill many bud
ding orators who might have command
ed the applau.se of listening senates, 
awaked to ecstacy the proletariat, or 
keep a country picnic in se.ssion tw'o 
hours longer.

Tills is a glorious June day, and en
nui hovers over imperial Texas like a 
pall. I saw a few men pushing a lawn 
mower this morning, and as I try to 
write this I see two or three men nod
ding on goods boxes. Think what a 
glorious good time we would be having 
if we were in the midst of a live polit
ical campaign. The fellows who were 
cutting gra.><s would have been cheering 
the red-hot utterances of their favor
ite candidate, and the fellows who are 
nodding on goods boxes would be call
ing somebody a liar. Think of the 
thrills; think of the joy ecstatic that 
would thrill our souls if three or four 
candidates for Governor were going 
over the state denouncing extrava
gance, corruption and those who have 
robbed us, and making us weep over our 
awful condition, and swearing by all

liberty-loving barons of England wrung 
magna cha i^  from the fat old beer-
guzzling, tyrannical foe of liberty. Per
haps we would have heard nothing of
the siege of Lucknow, and the dream of 
the si(^ maiden, if there had been no
elections, but the candidates came and 
made us weep over the sorrowful condi-
tion of the besieg^ garrison, then with 

sroratlommasterly perorations made us shout for 
joy as the strains of the Scotch bag 
pipes were heard in the distance, and it
was known that the “Campbells had 
come.”  I doubt seriously wnether we
would ever hav’c known anything of the 
Greek horse and the great part it played 
in one of the world’s important battles 
if there had been no candidates seek
ing office in this country. Verj  ̂ blank 
on hlstorj' W’e would have been if there 
had been no candidates to tell the story 
of the frail barques of Columbus that 
plowed the pathles.s seas, of the cross
ing of the frozen Delaware at midnight 
by Washington’s bare-footed soldiers, 
and of old Andrew Jackson, who suf
fered his arm to be paralyzed by a blow 
rather than polish tne proud British of
ficer’s boots. But perhaps the greatest 
calamity that would have befallen us If 
there had been no electloas or candidates 
would have been our ignorance of poets 
and poetry. But for the candidates we 
might never have heard the immortal 
lines of Goldsmith.
'*ri1 fares tha land, to haateniriK ilia a pray, 
VNliertt wealth accamulatea and men decay."

And the cheering thought that we can 
get along all right without princes and 
lords might not have come to us, but

that is high and holy that if they were 
clii

But poTttlcal campaigns have a value 
other than that of preventing crime.

elected they would clip the claws of the 
cormorant, mulct the money minions, 
swat the octopl, reduce taxes to nearly 
nothing, lengthen the school terms, pay 
the teachers better salaries and make 
old Texas blos.som as the rose. 'They 
did this last year, and two years before 
last year, and two years before two 
years before last year, and we all had a 
glorious good time. 'True we haven’t 
seen any bleeding octopl, nor any pau
perized money minions, nor any claw- 
less cormorants lying around, and taxes 
are a little higher than ever before, but 
we enjoyed the promises and the act
ing of the weeping orators, and we 
would enjor them again.

"A bold p«S8M>try, a coantry's prids,
one« desCroyad can narer be rupplied."

For some reason candidates for office 
; hare a very poor opinion of princes and 
lords, but they love “ a bold peasant^’” 
with an everlasting and an undying 
love, and never otow tired of repeating 
Mr. Goldsmith’s lines. The fine feature 
of it all is that the princes and lords are 
never present to call the speaker’s hand, 
and'the “bold peasantry”  always receive 
the lines with uproarous applause. I am 
sure I never would have heard the fine 
words, “ He who saves his country saves 
all things, and, living, all thini^ bless 
him,” if there had been no elections, but 
every candidate I have heard has re
peat^ them, and so I know them by 
heart.

let a few of our liberties slip during po
litical y^rs, but if we do, the candi
dates will rally us the next year and 
we’ll recapture all that we lose. Truly, 
our liberties are safe as long as we have 
candidates to remind us how Moses and
the children of Israel were led by a pil
lar of cloud by day and a pillar of fire 
by night to a land made free ; of Greece
losing out because the golden chalice of 
liberty enabled the founders of Venice 
to fashion from their dreams a wonder
ful republic, which for ten centuries 
gave the touch of inspiration to the 
chisel of the sculptors and the brush of 
the painters, but when the people neg
lected to do homage at liberty’s shrine 
only the shell and shadow of a republic 
was left mirrored in the waters of the 
Adriatic, and on the torn pages of the 
book of Venice was recorded the pale 
memory of her passing. Yea, indeed, it 
is fine to hear the candidate tell of the 
mighty struggles of liberty when the 
chains forged by old Mithridates were 
broken and the march was made from 
Babylon, through drear Armenian 
snows, across countless rivers and over 
the mighty hills to the shimmering wa
ters of the Black sea; or of the liberty- 
loving French battering down the walls 
of the hostile and placing the fleur de lis 
on the brow of a free people; or when 
frail barques were guided across path
less seas and the fires of liberty were 
lighted on the altars of America's con
genial climes, never to be quenched un
til the spheres sound their last note to 
mark the death of time. I am persuad
ed that our liberties will never be lost, 
neither will our glory depart, so long as 
we have elections and candidates seek
ing office.

Another thing that makes political 
o ff years Insipid, monotonous and unde
sirable is the absence of picnics. It’s a
fact thoroughly proven that a picnic

■■ w "won’t function during a political off- 
year. You can have your bntss bands.
your pies, barbecue aud piclfles, your

■ ■ • ‘  11

and are desirable and helpful from oth
er viewpoints. They are educational, 
they inspire patriotism, they make men 
better acquainted with the beautiful ; 
and true, and they train men in the art | 
of grace o f oratory. If we had only ' 
prayer meetings, and the meetings of j 
directorates and official boards we i 
would have very few orators in this | 
country, and tha few we would have 
would never get up steam enough to 
wet a coat or make the people throw

And political campaigns are educa
tional. They teach us history, they 
teach us the science of government, they 
introduce ns to the poets, they show us 
how bad bad men can be, and how glo
riously good good men are. Most of us 
would have lived and died in ignorance 
of the affair at Runnymede if there had 
been no elections, but the candidates for 
office told us what a tyrant old King 
John Vp-as, and how the hard-headed.

Furthermore, I am confident' that if 
there had been no candidates or elec
tions, we, the people, would have paid 
very little attention and slight tribute 
to our liberties. It seems that nobody 
except the candidates care a great deal 
about our liberties, and if it were not

lemonade stand and a full complement 
of chiggers and ticks, and yet the pic
nic won’t function unless there is poli
tics to mix with it and give it seasoning 
and pep. 'There is as little fun In a 
picnic without politics as there is when 
a boy goes swimming in a creek by him
self. 'Hie Sunday school orator doesn’t 
satisfy at a picnic, neither does the ora
tor who preaches diversification of crops 
or moral uplift. These things are good
In their place, but they won’t make a 
picnic. If you would have a picnic you

for their apostrophes and warnings we 
might let our liberties get away and
know them no more forever. Bui we'll 
never loee our liberties, because the can
didates won’t let us. Possibly we may

mu.st have an orator who denounces 
cliques and clans, who tattooes the 
backs of cormorants and corporations 
with Ink of vitriol and pen of fire, and 
who denounces the opposing party as 
the agent of hell, and calls his opponent 
many kinds of a liar. It is a political 
off-year, and there are no picnics. I
am SO hungrj’ for a picnic and Its con
comitant giories, that if it would bring
on an election and a few good picnics.

I would gladly hear of the death of an 
office-holder: provided, of course, that 
the office-holder was a wicked Repub
lican.

DiTERNA’nONAL Great Britain and 
TOOUBLES. the United 8 t a ^  

are close kin. One 
is the other’s mother, and of course one 
is also the other’s daughter. But moth
er and daughter have not always dwelt 
together In peace and love. Either will 
see to it that no other nation tears the 
other's dress, but the mother and daugh
ter have matched two scraps, the daugh
ter winning both. Mother and daughter 
arc again making faces at each other 
across the Atlantic. The United States 
has prohibited foreign ships entering 
her harbors with intoxicants on board, 
and at this writing it seems probable 
that Great Britain will pass a law re
quiring ships that enter ner harbors to 
have liquor on board. Some see tn these 
enactments friction that may lead to 
war, but a little thinking and wise 
state.smaoship will solve the problem. 
Let the American boats leave home 
without intoxicants, and the British 
boats leave home stocked with tiquors. 
Have schedules so arranged that the 
boats will meet at Uncle ^ m ’s three- 
mile line, where the British boats will 
turn over their drinkables to the Amer
ican boats, and on return trips the 
American boats deliver thetr stock to 
the British boats. If I had no harder 
problems than this to solve, I could soon 
get out of debt, yet two great nations 
are so slow in finding a solution that 
people are beginning to fear war.

MAD DOG 
EXCITEMENT.

I note from the 
many papers I read 
that there is excite

ment over mad dogs in most Texas 
towns, and excited people are pumping 
their good friends, tne dogs, fuH of hot 
lead. Some of the people shed tears 
over the socrowful fate of their canine 
friends, but they are scared and they 
feel that they must kill. To read tht 
official proclamations and the editorials 
one would think people are dying of 
hydrophobia in Texas like sheep of rot 
or h o n  of cholera. As I now recall, 
there nave been mad dog and hydropho
bia scares every year of my existence, 
but what of the awful toll of life taken 
by hydrophobia? I have just read the 
monthly mortality report for Texas. 
There were deaths from nearly every 
other disease, but not one from hydro- • 
phobia. Furthermore, there are seven 
doctors in the town in which I live and 
not one of them ever saw a case of hv- 
drophobfa in man. People should be 
cautious and avoid all possible dangers, 
but statistics do not warrant us doing a 
whirling Der\'Lsh stunt everj’ time there 
Is a mad dog scare. There are ten times 

nuuu’ deaths from snake-bite as from  ̂
dropiK)bia. Why not organize and 

e snakes?

as
hydropl 
slay tne

THE PORT OF GALVESTON Second Largrest Port in the United States
By I. D. McMASTER

Secretary Galveston Commercial Association.

The port of Galveston, which for the 
past ten years has ranked among the 
rirst three ports of the United States,
is so situated geographically that it 

i of the Soiserved all that section of the Southwest 
which Is included in the states of Texas, 
Oklahoma and Southern Kansa.s, and 
also competes with other ports for the 
export business originating in the north
ern states lying between the Missis
sippi River and the Rocky Mountains. 
The territory in question is principally 
noted for its agricultural products and 
as a result the business of the port is 
confined almost exclusively to raw ma
terials. The principal exports are cot
ton, grain, cotton seed products, sul
phur and oiL The principal imports are 
oil, coffee, sugar, bagging, ties and 
oriental novelties.

Tonnage.
The tonnage passing through the port 

is enormous and for the past two years 
has run to nearly 13,000,000 tons, giv
ing it the position of second port in the 
Unit^ States from this standpoint. The 
tonnage is handled^ by approximately 
seventy steamship lines serving all the 
major ports of tne world. There was 
comprised In the movement more than 
3,000,000 bales of cotton, 60,000,000 
busheh of wheat, and other commodi- 
tiea in irroportion.

The trade from Galveston is done 
chiefly with Great Britain, Germany 
and Japan, since these are the countries
princiimlly engaged in the spinning in 
dustry. The grain exported goes prin
cipally to the countries bordering on the 
BfMiUufeditorranean Sea, and furnishee those 
people with breadstuffs who formerly
depended entirely on Russia. Sulphur 
is In demand in all the European coun-
tries, cither for manufacturi^ pur
poses or for use as fertilizer. ’I^e sul-

Ta
or is mined at Gulf, Texas, by the 

axas Gulf Sulphur Company, aiid is ex
ported through Galveston. There has 
*i*r> been a considerable demand for this 
commodity in Australia. The greater 
part of the cotton seed products shipped
out of the port go to Sdindinavian ports 

la  ‘«r W Û ra sn y  for dsiry purpaMS.

*Semt]r Bfw sM p 8 « t« All Ik« Major Ports of tks World."

Ranks First as Cotton PorL
The port ranks first in the world as a 

cotton port. During the past several........ ^___ ______  past s
vears the exports through Galveston 
ru.jave been almost double the expoi^ 
through any other port in the United 
States and there have been times when 
the total volume of business here was 
more than the combined totals of all the 
other competing ports.

The physical properties comprising 
the developed water frontage at Galves
ton includes approximately thirty ship- 
ride docks with nearly four million 
square feet of storage space. TTie cubic 
capacity of these dodu Is 62*888,486 
feet The cotton warehouses adjacent 
to or within easy trucking distance of 
the waterfront co u p ^  with those at 
a h ^ d ^  a n  caiwbls s f housing tha an-

nual cotton crop of Oklahoma and Texas, 
without undue crowdina. Without re
sorting to the procese of tiering (which 
is the practice at other ports, but which 
is seldom done here) more than s million 
end s quarter balee can be stored.

There are four grain elevators at the 
port with a combined storage capaAy 
of slightly more than 6,000,000 bush
els. In 1921 these elevators handled 
more grain through Galveston than was 
handled by any otiier port In tha United 
States.

Deep Sea Flahing Industry.
Deep sea flahing Is another important 

industi7  in Galveston. Nearly a mil
lion pounds of Red Snapper are caught 
and chipped to points in the interior 

y year. The largwlt of the deep sea 
ng fleets is operated by the Gulf

•V

Fisheries Company, which has some 
eight or ten ocean-going schooners op
erating regularly in this trade. These 
vessels are the Gloucester type, well 
equipped and are excellent sea boats.

The favorite fishing grounds are on 
the Ctmpeche banks off the coast o f 
Mexico. These waters abound in Red 
Snapper and is the prindpal objective 
of most of the fishing craft operating 
along the coast. The industry is one 
that couples both busineas and romance 
for some of the perils undergone bv the 
hardy crews of these vceeeu^would do 
credit to the sea-faring tales of a oeu-
turr ago. 

The banana trade haa recently been 
reytved after a lapee of eomethlng like
two or three years. The Syndar Ba-

regular a«nana Company now has

to Frontera, Mexico, and Is bringing in 
two or more vessels each month with 
from 16,000 to 20,000 bunches of ba
nanas aboard. The company recently 
took over several torpero boat destroy
ers from the government, and after 
equipping them with Deisel m otm , 
started them off in the banana trade.

The harbor at Galveston is one of the 
largest and best arranged in the United 
States. There is a minimum depth of 
81 feet of water in the inner channel and 
35 feet in the outer channel from Boli
var Roads to the High Seas.

GOVERNOR VETOED 539,207,931 
BILLS.

A total of $35,960,099 was appropriat
ed by the third called session of the 
Texas Legislature, which adjourned 
June 14th, as compared to the aggre
gate of $39,207,931 of the bills vetoed 
by the Governor, a difference of $8,247,- 
832.

A comparison of the bills, totals for 
the two years, as vetoed and as passed 
by this session shows as follows:
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It is estimated that the new tax bills 

will prodnoe possibly $4,000,000 addi- 
Uonal funds, being InheritiOKe, addi
tional oil, slot machlna, daUnquent and 
sulphur tax. «

'The new tax laws will have to stand 
tha taat of the oourta.
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BRIEF TEXAS NEWS FROM OVER 
THE STATE

CITIZENS WORK ON ROAD.
Citizeas of Atheas, appreciating that 

S-Mile Hill was more than a mote in 
the motorists’ eye, and that county 
funds were not available to improve it. 
organized a road building posse and set 
forth to do the work themselves. Bank
ers, merchants, professional men, clerks 
and laborers swung pick and shovel and 
piloted scrapers. Business was suspend
ed in Athens for a day and everybody 
worked. Local tourists parsing over the 
road were held up and required to work 
or pay $2.50 for a substitute. In one day 
the particular bad stretch of road was 
greatly improved, and volunteers com
pleted the w’ork the next day.

CHOC BEER EXPLODES.
The Brown county courthouse offi

cials and loungers were aroused one day 
recently by a loud explosion which 
sounded like the report of a six-shooter. 
TTiey rushed out to view the expectetl 
tragedy, but found no casualties. A bot
tle of choc or moonshine beer, one of a 
lot seized by the sheriff in a raid a few 
da3TS before, had fermented and then ex
ploded.

METERS Ml’ST BE CORRECT.
One of the new law’s enacted in Texas 

is designed to prevent overcharges on 
gas, electric light and water meters and 
also to protect public utility companies 
against devices to prevent registration 
by the meters. Meters throughout the 
state will be inspected under direction 
of the state marketing and warehouse 
commissioner and penalties are provid
ed for making larger reports on meters 
than the consumer actually uses.

PADDLING THE HOPPERS.
Millions of gras.shoppers in West 

Texa.s have been killed by paddle.s, whole 
families spending the days in the field 
swatting the hoppers that have been de
stroying the crops. The old slogan of 
“ swat the fly” has been changed in 
We.st Texas to “ paddle the hopper.”

OH, ‘‘DEM WATAHMELUNSI” 
Ohe of the largest watermelon crops 

ever raised in Texas Is forecast for this 
year. Between 5,000 and 6,500 carloads 
are expected to be sent out of the state 
and more than that number will be eaten 
within the state. Already they have 
begun to come in to market and during 
July and August they are expected to 
attain the period of their greatest lus
ciousness.

COURT WITHOUT JUDGE.

DIE FROM OVER-EATING.
Three negroes were reported to have 

died in Central Texas recently from ' 
over-eating. One of them, so it is stat- \ 
ed, ate too many roasting ears, another | 
ate a mess of fish and then a quantity of i 
ice cream, while the third, even though ! 
the weather was hot, ate ’possum and 
sweet ’taters to excess.

COUNTY CLUBS HOLD PICNIC.
Demonstration clubs of Collin countv, 

more than 80 in number, recently held 
a picnic at the Finch Park, near McKin
ney, which was attended by more than 
500 women and girls. It was such an 
enjoyable affair and so many new i 
friend.ships were made between the club ! 
members that it w’as decided the picnic \ 
should be made an annual affair. Othfer | 
Texas towns might do likewise. i

SHEEP AND GOAT CONVEN’HON.
Sheep and ^ a t  raisers from all parts 

of Texas met in Del Rio during the last 
week in June. Congressman Claude B. 
Hudspeth of El Paso, who has sheep and 
goat herds of his own, was among the 
speakers. John H. Kirby of Houston, 
president of the Southern 'Tariff Asso
ciation, discussed tariff on wool and mo
hair. 'The convention brought delegates 
from points Inside and outside of Texas,
as it always does, for sheep and goat 
raising is coming to be more and more
one of the important industries of the 
state.

A  district court without a judge and 
without even a number, exists in Tar
rant county, and is said to be the only 
court of its kind in Texas. Naturally it ' 
is not doing business. The legislature 
recently authorized the new court. The 
governor must give the court a number 
and, pending the first election after the 
court Is established, the governor names 
the judge. But in this instance Gover
nor K eif has done neither, and it is said 
he will not do so for several months. A 
courtroom for the new court and all oth
er appurtenances are ready, but a judge 
and a number must be provided before 

> may be assigned to it.

COWS ARE ELECTROCITED.
Seventeen cows met death recently in 

Lynn county in an unusual and unex
pected manner. Cows drift before a 
storm and an electric storm was raging. 
The cows drfited until they came to a 
wire fence, and, unable to go further, 
huddled against it. A stroke of 
lightning hit the fence wire and the 
cows dropped dead from electrocution.

BLIND YOUTH COMPLETES STATE 
UNIVERSITY COl’RSE.

Roberta Stoll, blind for ten years, has 
won a B, A. degree from State Univer
sity of Texas. Stoll has ma.stered three 
languages, English, Spanish and Ger
man. He has a wonderfully retentive 
memory, and made his grade on exam
inations by having the le.sson.s read 
aloud to him. An accident, when but 18 
years old, brought^ on the blindness.

BUGGY SALE ATTRACTS NOTICE.
Vehicle dealers in Texas once thought | 

nothing of selling two or three buggies 
dai^, but when a new buggy was sold 
by e dealer in Plainview a few days ago 
It attracted uncommon attention. It is 
said to have been the only buggy sold 
in that town, a busy trading center, 
within the last two years. Many spec
tators watched the so-called ancient ve
hicle as it was driven away by its new 
owner.

PARIS HAS FINE WA'TER PLANT.
The new $1,000,000 municipal water

works plant of Paris, Lamar county, is | 
in operation, having been formally i 
opened and dedicated recently. It is • 
claimed to be one of the most complete i 
and modern in the state of Texas. ’The 
water supply is drawm from a large lake, 
where water is impounded. i

AIRPLANE HI NTING FORBIDDEN.
Many persons did not know that hunt

ing by airplane was becoming popular 
in Texas until the legislature enacted a 
law forbidding it. At the same time 
it is forbidden to hunt wild game of any 
kind from a motor boat or any other mo
tor kievice. Hunters may travel to the
hunting groundjS or waters, presumably, 
in a motor-propelled vehicle, but must
alight and be on solid ground before fir
ing, else the law will sw’oop down on 
them.

ORDER OF ’THE RAINBOWS.
The Order o f the Rainbows has been 

Instituted at Brownwood. It is an or
ganization for girls and appears to be 
spreading over Texas, for wherever i 
chapters are organized there are many | 
applicants for membership. 'Twenty- i 
eight girls have been enrolled as char- I 
ter members of the Brownwood Rain- | 
bows.

CHILDREN PLEDGED TO READ.
A vacation reading club has been or

ganized in Dallas by Miss Ruth 'Theo- 
M d , children’s librarian at the public 
library’. Boys and girls of the gram
mar school age are eligible to member
ship, the only requirement being that 
eacn child must give a pledge to read 
at least one book each week during the 
vacation period- Reports are to be giv
en at the close of the season.

PLATING NA’nONAL ANTHEM 
CORRECTLY.

Army bands stationed in Texas are 
playing the Star-Spangled Banner cor
rectly at ceremonies for the first time 
in years. Heretofore it has been cus
tomary to play only the first two lines 
of a stanza and then the chorus. Now 
the full stanza and chorus are played, 
this being authorized by a recent or^er.

INSECTS CALL OLT FIREMEN.
A swarm of insects poured from the 

tower of the administration building at 
Baylor University, recently, a little 
while after sunset. In the dusk the 
swirling mass of insects looked like 
smoke and somebody turned in a fire 
alarm. 'The firemen got their revenge 
by turning a stream of water on the in
sects, killing many by the force of the 
water.

EXPANSION OF GOVERNMENT HE
LIUM PLANT.

Orders for $140,000 worth of ma
chinery’ for improvement and extensions 
at the United States helium plant at 
Fort Worth were placed June 9th by 
engineers representing the United 
States Bureau of Mines.

The plant, the only one of its kind 
in the world, was installed by the Bu
reau of Mines and is operated for the 
Government by contract, under the 
8uper\’ision of Commander Olson, U. 
S* ^ •

DOG CALLS O IT  POLICE.
A hurry call for the police called out 

the motorcycle squad of police at San 
Antonio recently. "Somebody is trying 
to steal my car,” said a voice'over the 
phone. The police found the family 
watching the garage, from which came 
an occasional faint sound of the khxon. 
They opened the door and threw the 
glare of their flashlights on the car. No 
thief was in sight, but stretched on the 
front seat of the car was the family dog, 
one of his feet occasionally pressing the 
button of the horn. No arrest was 
made.

M ARA'THON GOLF RECORD.
A Texas boy, Nick J. Norris of San 

Antonio, has established a new world’s 
marathon record on*the golf links, com-
pleting 238 hotes between daw’n and 

veodark. He played on the municipal golf 
course at San Antonio, starting at 4 :55 
a. m., and sinking his final putt on the 
238th green at 8:10 p. m. 'The former 
record of 228 holes was held by Charles 
Daniels of New York, and was made on 
the Long Lake Country Club course at 
New York. Norris' record was 98 7-13 
for each round of the eighteen holes.

NEW PROCEDIRE FOR COIRTS.
Judge E. B. Muse of Dallas suggests 

the use of phonographs in keeping a rec
ord of court proceeding. He believes it 
would be in keeping with steps taken by 
modern science in the last few years and 
would operate to eliminate long-drawn- 
out second and third trials, as the pho
nograph would enable the judge and 
jury to hear all the testimony given at 
the first trial. "It would greatly facili
tate time and reduce expenses,”  said 
the judge. “ There is nothing imprac
ticable in this theory when one thinks
of the many persons who liaten to the

viilgreat Caruso’s voice and will continue 
to do so forever.”

CHEWING G L^ KILLS BABBOON.
Chewing gum killed a babboon in the 

Houston dty zoo several weeks ago, ac
cording to Prof. A. C. Chandler, of Rice 
Institute, who was employed as an ex
pert to investigate the animal’s myste
rious death. “ The gum stuck in his 
throat and he strangled to death,”  was 
the report of the expert. Some thought
less person fed the gum to the bab
boon. Hereafter the zoo is to be closed 
at dusk.

MASK IS TOO APPARENT.
An automobile being driven recently 

through Taylor county attracted atten
tion by reason of its unusual appear
ance. The rear seat was piled high with 
firewood and on top of the load sat three 
Mexicans. Officers became suspicious 
and Investigated. The wood w’as re
moved and beneath the seat of the car 
several gallon jugs of com whisky were 
found. The whisky, wood and automo
bile were seized and the three Mexicans 
placed under arrest.

OLDEST 'TRACTION LINE IN 'TEXAS.
The electric street railway in Laredo 

is the oldest traction line in Texas, hav
ing been operated since early in the 
80’s. Electric street cars were being op
erated in Laredo when only a few of 
the eastern cities had them, and some 
time before there were any in other 
Texas cities. 'The company has op
erated only a short line, but is now pre
paring to extend the ser\’ice to all parts 
of the city.

MAIL CARRIERS GET HALF HOLI- 
DAY.

In accordance with the expressed wi.sh ! 
of a large majority of the residents of | 
Dallas, the mail carriers of that city are 
to be given a half-holiday each Saturday , 
during the summer months. About 30,- i 
000 ballots were circulated in taking the ! 
vote and of that entire number only 74 j 
voted against the plan. 'The result of . 
the vote was reported to the p<»toffice j 
authorities at Washington and it is ex- I 
pected the half-holiday plan w’ill be put 
into effect early in July.

S’TRANGE FREAK OF LIGHTNING.
Another strange freak of lightning 

is reported from Pecos. During an elec
trical storm, lightning struck a home 
there, demoli.shed the-brick chimney on 
the roof, followed a galvanized gutter 
down the side of the building, entered 
the kitchen and put out a fire that was 
burning in the stove, but spared the 
stove and kitchen, neither of which was 
injured in any way. Falling rain put 
out a small fire that started on the roof.

HOME-SPUN DRESS IS STRONG.
H. S. Stone, a farmer living near Mc

Kinney, has in his possession a cotton 
dress more than 200 years old that is 
yet strong, smooth and apparently dura
ble. 'The dress was made by his great-

Seat-great-^andmother-in-law, a Wh’s.
lism, who is said to have picked, card

ed, spun and woven the cotton, dyed the 
goods in its various colors and then 
made the dress. She did this in her 
spare time, apart from her household 
duties.

AUTOMOBILES ARE POLTiDED.
A system of pounding automobiles im

properly Mrked or violating traffic or
dinances has been inaugurated at San 
Antonio. 'The offending machine is 
hauled to the city pound and there the 
owner must go to reclaim it, which he 
maj^ do by paying a pound fee of $2, 
anoat the same time he is served with 
a notice to appear in court and answer 
the charge of violating an ordinance. 
Should this summons be disregarded the 
ow’ner may be summoned for contempt 
of court.

BLINDNESS DOES NOT S’TOP HIM.
Losing his sight while v e ^  young 

through scarlet fever, Edward Francom, 
15, of El Paso, has not lost interest in 
life because of this misfortune. He reads 
books for the blind fluently, si>eaks 
English and Spanish, is a rapid calcu
lator and plays donunoes and keno and 
other rames. After once meeting per
sons he can always recognize them 
aipiin. He is a gifted musician, spends 
all his spare time.^t the piano and plays 
that instrument weU.

HARVEST HANDS USE AUTOS.
No longer does the housewife on the 

farm have the old dread of the harvest 
and threshing season with hordes of 
“hands”  to fe ^ , is the report from all
iMrts of the grain section. Most of the 
laborers own motor cars or combine to
have cars available for their use

ibine
en

many are employed at one field they 
mon DI ‘have a common bunk and eating house, 

if too far from a town. In the
morning after an early breakfast, they 
ridè to their work, at the noon hour they
hop into their cars and soon are feeding 
at their Avorite eating place, which
may be a restaurant in town, and at 
night they return ito their sleeping
quarters. 'The auto is proving a great 
boon both to the harvesters and the 
housewives.

TO ROPE JACK RABBITS.
One of the attractions promised vis

itors to the Fourth of July celebration 
at Sonora, county seat of Sutton county, 
will be the sight of Sonora ropers chas
ing jack rabbits across the rodeo park in 
an attempt to rope them. It will be 
the first time, it is said, that such a 
stunt has been "pulled” and the ropers 
are looking forward to it with great ex
pectancy. The rabbits will be caught off 
the range ju.st a day or two before the 
roping contest.

ARRESTING THE SPEEDERS. 
Texas now has a new speed law which

permits motori.sts to drive 35 miles an 
hour on country highways so long as___  ____ ry „  .
they do not endanger other persona on 
the highway. But the motor cycle cops 
have not found it necessary to quit 
work, for they claim to find just as 
many exceeding the 36-mile an hour 
limit as formerly exceeded the 25-mile 
limit. And the returns are larger, for 
where the minimum fine formerly was 
$1 and costs, it Is now $5 and costs, and 
may be made as much as $200 if the 
court sees fit. Within corporate limiU 
of towns and cities the speed limit is 
between 12 and 20 miles, as formerly, 
and must be observed.

BEATTY WINS PRIZE.
In addition to being crowned queen of 

the Panhandle Beauty Contest at the 
closing session of the Panhandle-Rock 
Island Railway agricultural and com
munity life institute in Amarillo, re
cently, Miss Katherine Zimmerman of 
Amarillo is to receive as a prize a free 
trip to Hollywood, the expenses to be 
paid by the Rock Island. Miss Chris
tine Collins of Channing won the sec
ond prize, a scholarship in Phillips Uni
versity at Enid, Okla. ; Miss Idalou El
lis of Lubbock won third prize, a busi
ness college scholarship, and the next 
three awards went to Miss Vera Led- 
rick of Pampa, Miss Ruby Vaughn of 
Shamrock and Miss Marie Wofford of 
Tulia.

PAISANO ENCAMPMENT.
The Paisano Baptist Encampment, 12 

miles west of Alpine, is to be made the
largest summer encampment in the 
Southland, according to plans now be
ing carried out. More than one million 
dollars is to bo expended to carry out 
the agreed program, first of which will
be the permanent improvement of the

ibei1,200 acres of fine timbered land already 
purchased for the site. Dr. George W. 
TYuett, of Dallas, years ago selected the 
sit« as an ideal place for a permanent 
encampment, and ranchmen of Brew
ster, Presidio, Pecos ani Jeff Davis 
counties have contrll/Uted a large
amount of the capital vo carry out the

lo naviiproject. A large talyTnaclo naving a 
seating capacity of 8,000 has been com
pleted. Dining halls ind small cottages 
are being built and camp sites will be 
laid o ff along the streets to be* rented 
for nominal sums. A water system, 
sewerage, teIephor.es and electric lights 
will be installed.

HI JACKER OR OFFICER.
Auto drivers along the country roads 

near San Antonio have stopped their 
cars with fear and trembling frequent
ly when an armed man would appear 
from behind a clump of bushes and sig
nal to them to halt. Believing, in near
ly all instances, the armed man to be a 
hi-jacker holding them up, the auto 
drivers and their companions would vis
ion the disappearance of their pocket- 
books and watches, but great would be 
the relief when it was known that 
the man was an immigration officer 
looking for violations of the law. 
An order has been issued from the im
migration office that hereafter immi
gration officers must wear signs which 
w’ill identify them at a glance as offi
cers of the law and not bandits.

CORPUS CHRIS’n  PORT PROJECT.
All conditions for the construction of 

the Co^Jus Christi deep water port now 
seem to have been consummated and it 
is expected that work will be begun on 
the project within the next few weeks. 
A total of nearly $4,500,000 is available 
at the present time for the work. Of 
this total approximately $1,500,000 has 
been appropriated by the federal gov
ernment for the dredging and mainte
nance of the channel to deep water.

Nueces county has voted bonds of 
$1,000,000 for the construction of 
wharfage and terminal facilities and the 
state has appropriated $90,000 for the 
erection of adequate breakwaters to 
protect the harbor.

The federal government in making 
allotments of the funds contained in the 
rivers and harbors appropriation set 
aside nearly $750,000 for the first year’s 
work on the channel, and the final ap
proval of the plans for the wharfage fa
cilities automatically releases this al
lotment.

On the basis of this approval, the 
board of army engineers authorized the
advertisement for bids for construction 
of the ship channel to Corpus Christi 
from Aransas Paaa.

The channel is to be of 25-foot depth.

i
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SAM .M cœ V BRASWELL 
President Tesa« Preu Aneocistlon.

Sam M. Braswell, who waa elected presi-: 
dent of the Texas Press Association at Gal
veston June 9th, to succeed Will R. West, who 
resigned as president o f the Association, in 
favor o f Mr. Braswell, was bom  Nov. 22, 1886, 
at Center, Ala.

About the age o f 12 years, young Braswell 
was “ devil”  in the McGregor Observer office at 
McGregor, Texas. He was one o f the graduates 
of the class o f 1906, Polytechnic College, Fort 
Worth, and was business manager of the 
“ Polytechnian,” the monthly magazine o f this 
college. He owned the Moody Courier for two 
years, snd siter disposing of the Courier moved 
to Delias snd became business manager of the 
Home and State, before its sale to the Anti- 
Ssloon Leame. He installed snd assembled the 
present Dallas Press Room, but didn’t like the 
petty detail incident to press room manage
ment, and finally returned to country newspa
per work by leasing the Venus Times at Venus, 
Texas, later establishing the V’enua Express, 
and discontinuing the Times.

Mr. Braswell bought the Qarendon News in 
1917, from Joe M. Warren. He doubled the 
business of the News the following year, and 
has since enjoyed one o f the beet patronages 
accorded any Texas weekly. He was elected 
pm ident of the Panhandle Plaina Chamter of 
Commerce, a regiojial body comprising m  Pan-

A

immerce, a regiojial body comprising 
handle counties, in September, 1922. Sam has
two hobbies— The Texas Preaa Association and 
development of the Panhandle country.

r =2̂
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A. H. LUKER
VIce-Preeident Texas Press Associstion.

*■

Mr. A. H. Luker, who was elected vke-presi- 
dent o f the Texas Press Association at tlie 
Galveston meeting June 9th, is editor and own
er o f the Grapeland Messenger, Grapeland, 
Texas. He began his newspaper career as 
“ devil”  in the office of which he is now owner, 
at the princely salary of $5.00 per month. In 
1905, at the age of 17 years, he took charge 
of the Messenger as editor and manager, which 
waa then owned by a stock company. Hs. 
bought the Messenger from the stock company 
in 1910, and has since developed the publica
tion from a “ hand shop”  to an up-to-date print
ing plant, with cylinder and job preasea, lino-
type, etc.

Mr. Luker entered his newspaper at Galves
ton in the contest for the best set display ads, 
snd won s $75.00 cash prize.

$13 PER CAPITA IN SCHOOL FUND.
There has been a large number of in

quiries received by the State Depart
ment of Education with reference to the
probable amount of the per capita ap
portionment for the support of the pub
lic schools for the year 1923-1924. It
has been estimated that the amount will 
be $18.

In the event the state is held liable 
for the new textbook contracts, it will be 
necessary to set aside for the purchase 
of free textbooks $2,000,000 instead of 
$600,000 as indicated above, which 
would reduce the per capita apportion
ment to $12.

’TEXAS BIRD CITIES.
In an isolated and wild part of the 

gulf coast region of Texas, Geor^ Fin
ley Simmons, former instructor in zool
ogy at the University of Texas, has dis
covered bird cities of enormous size. In 
them he found nesting thousands of 
birds of a species that were not heret(v 
fore known to make their rookeries in 
Texas. In one remote locality near the 
mouth of the Guadalupe river, into
which the San Antonio river empties, he 
found a rookery of the rare white ibis
with about two thousand nests. Or
nithologists have been looking for this 
birt for many years. It waa thought 
almost extinct. Associated with the 
white ibis was the roseate spoonbill, 
with nests to the number of 200 or more. 
In the same rookery about 100 wood 
ibis were nesting. Another remarkable 
rookery was that of the white-face 
glossy ibis. American cousin of the sa
cred ibis of Ei^pt. 'ThLs nesting place 
is about 26 milss from ths coast in a 
pralris lake overgrown with tule. He 
counted 2,400 nests of this rare bird. 
Most of these birds and their plumage 
are now protected'by both federal and 
state laws.
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INTERNATIONAL AUTO SCHOOL
(Ina. 1911)
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SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
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A Little Fun
FORCE OF HA HIT.

"Phwat was the la.st card Oi delt ye, 
Mike?”

“ A s»ade.”
“ Oi knew it. OI saw ye spit on your 

hands before ye picked it up.”

A FORESIGHTED INDIAN.
An Oklahoma editor tells of an old 

Indian who came Into his office to pay 
for his paper. The editor took the 
money; then the Indian wanted a re
ceipt. After making it out, the editor 
wanted to know why he was so persis
tent about wanting a receipt. ITie In
dian said : “Me die sometime. Go to big 
gate and St. Peter ask if I been good In
dian. I say yes. He say, ‘Did you pay 
editor for paper?' I say yes. He say, 
‘Where is receipt?’ I no have It, I run 
all over hell to find you and get receipt.”

MANY DIFFERENT TYPES. 
Have you ever considered the many 

different types of automobile drivers? 
For instance, my aunt. She is the mon- 
ologist type of driver. She gets about 
13,473 words to the gallon.

A MIXED DESSERT.
An Irishman newly arrived in the 

country was being taken for a walk by 
his brother. It was around Thanksgiv
ing time and the ^ocery store windows 
were decorated with cranberries.

“ What are them things?”  the immi
grant asked.

“They’re cranberries,”  the brother re
plied.

“ Are they good to eat?”  the immi
grant Inquiretl.

“ ^̂ ’hy, w’hen them cranberries are 
stewe<l they make better apple sauce 
than prunes.”

THE POOR FELLOW.
Two Irish women were discussing a 

railroad accident. One asked the other 
if any were killed in the terrible crash. 
She replied, “ Shure, twintv-sivin Oital- 
ians and wan Irishman,’’ whereupon 
Mrs. Dooley, with a long sigh, came 
back with, ‘O, the pore feller.”

EXTREMISTS
George F. Baker, the American finan

cier who recently gave $1,000,000 to the 
Metropolitan Museum, said one day at 
a luncheon:

“ We extravagant Americans might 
take a lesson from the thrifty Scotch, 
though the Scotch, I must admit, are 
extremists.

“The Scotch chose oatmeal for their 
national food because oatmeal Is a 
wholesome and economical fo(xl.

“There’s a story about an old Scotch
man who lay dying. His old wife sat at 
his side waiting for the end. She sat 
there a long time. Then she got up anci 
saici:

“ ‘Aweel, Jock, I must go awa’ to 
the kitchen now. I’ll leave the light by 
’er bed. Ye’ll no be goin’ afore I come 
lack, but if ye should ye’ll be sure to 

blow out the candle afore ye die, won’t 
ye?’ ”

Í

ALL SERENE.
“ Did you mail those two letters I gave 

you, Norah?”
“ Yes’m, at the post office. But I no

ticed that you’d put the two-cent sUimp 
on the foreign letter and the five-cent 
stamp on the city one.”

“Oh, dear, what a blunder!”
“ But I fixed It all right, ma’am. I 

Just changed the addresses on the en
velopes.”

FAIR ENOUGH
A number of years ago, while E. A. 

Thomas, chairman of the Council Bluffs 
committee, was making a trip through 
Canada, he was writing a letter in a 
hotel when he accidentally upset a bottle 
of ink, badly disfiguring the trousers of 
an irascible party across the desk. Ho 
apologized profusely.

“ These trousers cost me $10,”  shouted 
the man, “and you are going to pay for 
them,”

“ Certainly,”  answered 'Thomas. “ If 
you will irive me your name and address 
I will mail you a check as soon as I get 
home.”

“ You’ll nay for them right now— this 
minute,”  tne man Insisted.

Although 'Thomas was a little short 
of ready cash, he counted out the $10. 
“ Now',”  he said, “ I will take my trous-
«■a*.«.erSa

“ Verj' well,”  answered the man. “ If 
you will ^ve me your name and address 
I will mail them to you.”

” No,”  said Thomas, “ I want them 
right now—this minute.”

The man grinned sheepishly. “Say,” 
he said, shoving back the $10, “ I guess 
it will be all right if you mail me that 
check.”

ALL RIGHT, PARSON, LEAD THE 
WAY.

A colored minister in Louisville an
nounced to his faithful flock the fol
lowing: “ Brethren and sistern, dis
mornin’ I’se gwine to preach a powerful 
sermon. I’se gwine to bind de unbound- 
able; I’se gwine to define de undefin- 
able; I’se gwine to lead you ail through 
de impassable paths to infernal happi
ness.” —

A CLEVER THIEF.
“ Hang it, man! If your flivver has 

been stolen, why don’t you communicate 
with the police?”

“ I’m not worrying about the fliver. 
I’m wondering how he got the thing to 
go.”

GIRLS, THIS IS ITNFAIR- 
“ When I w’as shipwrecked,” said Cap

tain Bowrsprit, “ I came across a tribe 
of wild women who had no tongues.” 

“ Good Gracious!” cried the fair maid
en, “ How could they talk?”

"They couldn’t 1”  replied the old salt. 
“That’s what made ’em wild!”

IT’S IN DALLAS
BaqaasU (or InforaiatlaB la raaar* 4a 
■arvlra or marrbandtoa «(farad la thto 
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HAIR TONICS

5 In 1 Hair Tonic
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faltini; hair or money will be 
promptlv refunded. Price $1.00 
per bottle. If yonr dealer cannot 
supply yon. write ua.

“ 6-IN -l“  MFG. CO, 
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WACO.TRXAS

UNCLE SI.
Uncle Si whistled merrily as he re

arranged his display of canned fruit, and 
paused at intenals to gaze blankly at 
the shelves and chuckle.

“Forty years ago,”  said Uncle Si, tak
ing his seat on the edge of an empty 
cracker box, “ old 'Squire Hardwick own
ed nearly all of tho farm land between 
town and the river, and his check was 
good for ten thou.sand dollar.«). When he 
came to town, he came in a wagon; and 
to those who asked why he did not buy 
a carriage, he said: “ Because there’s no 
sense in it. Folks are livin’ too fast. 
Luxuries like carriages will be the ruin
ation of the country, and I never expect 
to set foot in one of ’em.”

’ ‘The 'Squire’s son. Bob, Is a little over 
70 years old now. He has money in both 
banks, and when he comes to towm he 
rides In a b u g ^  that ha.s rubber tires. 
People urge him to buy an automobile, 
but he says he doesn’t believe in such 
things. He says the country has gone 
crazy on the subject of speed, and he 
never expects to get Inside of any ve
hicle that moves faster than a good 
horse can trot.

Uncle Bob ha.s one son, Billy, aged 40, 
who runs a store here in towm and has 
an auto.

“Last week a blrdman came down in 
West’s pa.sture north of town, and be
gan to take up passengers in his air
plane. A great many of the young peo
ple went up, and some of these urged 
alister Billy to share the wonders of 
their adventure.

“ ‘Not me,’ said Billy. 'I like to ride 
fast, and I’m not denying I break the 
speed limit when the roads are in good 
shape. But I’ll do my speedin’ on the 
ground where folks belong; and if they 
ever get me in one of them things, 
they’ll have to hog-tie me first.’ ”

SCHOOLAR, BIRD & CO.
(CorpormtioB Au<iit CompAny)

C. n . Rrh«AlAr. P. C. P. A .. PrsAMMit.
ACCOUNTANTS AND ArDITORS  

SperiAliAtA Income mn4 W at Eir««« Frof> 
Its Tax. 8 tAtAin«iitA ARrtlfWd by tbi« 
firm AT« Acrvpt«^ br finsneiAl 
tionA in th« KsAt aim aU «vetions of tb« 
conntry. At vr«n aa In Enropo. 
KAtAblishod la th« Southwoot T«nr« 
WtoUm In^Amnity BIAc.« Da IIam T«mA.

TBf lies-
fMVtt-MAMSniaTI 
Higbor A«eo«ACiaA 
BookkoepiAA Bsoh« 
laĝ  Sb<ir«hAn4aTT^ 
wriiiag, Toioimpby. 
P«e«iAnekin and Ao* 
Adorni« UoportMBlib
Povcia^Addisg Ma* 
e h i n « e. Com pteenMAÄ 
MimoogrApband a l  
Modora Oftoo Ap* 
pliAAcaoTAagbl Ptaa*
tioAlly.

FOR Y O U  a-.V,“AÎ/TÎl.
O p»> AU ik « Y « M

WE TEACH BT MAIL
Boakkaoplnc. ShertliaaA. T»a«h Tjp a 
» H tl» ( . Panmanakia. Baaliiaoa Arllk- 
matle, Encltoh amd Uoalaaoa Latto« Writ* 
In«.

OAK KEGS— BARRELS
rm roM  Ciat«rn8— Tanks.

1 Oal. Oak
Kt« ...........I l .u

2 Cal. Oak
Kac ...........It.TI

I Cal. Oak
Kac ...........».to

t Cal Oak
K«S ...........»  00

10 Cal Oak 
Ka« ...........14.00

II Gal Oak
Ka« ...........04.tS

U  Col Oak
Kac ...........ti.lO

M Cal. Oak K a(........................ M  10
If Cbarrod or for DrlabiiiA Water. 

Add 88e p«r Extra.
DALLAS COOPERAGE CO.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Alamo Products
HAVE YOU TRIED THF.MT 

TRY THEM
Nation« I Coffee Co.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

RUNWEL WATEKFROnr 
LEATHER BELTING 
FOR EXTREME SERVICE

— I».

TEXAS BELTING COMPANY, Inc.
Manafartar.n and Ravairar. «(

LEATHER REI.TINR 
BELTING ACCESSORIES

(IIH  FRE8TON AVE.

HOirSTON. TEXAS RUNWEL WATERPROOF 
CEMENT

THE BEST QUALITT

SHOW CASES
WUI IneresA« yoar baalnoao. Steid as a 
trial order. W« Mabo all oar 8bow Caam
and Flstar«A. Bay from a Tosaa FACtorr. 
WHto

THE MAILANDER 
COMPANY

WACO. ,
SatiafActtefi GaAraakooiL

4

N I

FOR SALF B Y  GOOD MC$WMAIÌT.«ì « V E P V W H r R C r

O -"' T  mm ^  I  1 ^  i  ̂ T ^  .k i n g  0 - 1 -  ^
va .O V E R  A l i  ld\
ruMiki« r»DVÄDori«i fi Al ¡ e*: wimMADE BY PERKINS DRY6 0 0 D5 CO. OALií'

AUTO HINTS
Apply a small quantity of graphite 

over the surface of wire spokes and rims 
to keep them from rusting.

In descending slippery hills a lower 
gear should be engaged, and the speed 
of the car reduced by the throttle rath
er than the brakes.

Make sure that the bolta which fas
ten the top to the windshield frame are 
securely fastened at all times; many se
rious accidents have been known to orig
inate from the top blowing back.

For OilLEATHER BELTING
Anto-Txartor and Air Comproaaor Ralto Cuaraataad OH Praot 

BELT REPAIR SERVICE AND BELT ACCESSORIES 
Sand Yonr Ordars ta

LONE STAR BELTING COMPANY, ManufActurers

Never park a car In the center of a 
highway, near a fire plug, at a street 
intersection, lust around a curve or cor
ner, on a hill, partly on the pavement, 
in a dark spot without lights, in front 
of a theater, on soft ground nor near 
emergency entrance or exits of hos
pitals.

To keep wheels from spinning when 
driving through mud, use added weigte 
on the rear wheels. Load up'the baclc 
of the car with rocks, and have the pas- 
Rengers ait tight. Do not attempt to 
lighten the car to get through a bad 
spot in the road.

Never use a fabric tire on one side of 
the car and a cord tiro on the opposite 
wheel. Because of the difference in 
sizes there is a constant wear on the 
differential.

When a car has been standing Idle for 
a long time it is wise to crank the en
gine by hand, as the strain on the stor
age battery is terrific, and it also is too 
cold to function at its maximum ca
pacity. —

Dust and dirt on front glasses and 
reflectors cut down the efficlencv of 
headlamps. Therefore, periodic clean
ing should he resorteid to. Old and 
blackened lamp bulbs give greatly di
minished candlepower and should be re
newed.

IIP  V P R ’ ^  PRICKLY-HEAT POWDER
r i  t  ■  fca I X  A# (TI,, nriftaal Boat Fa»8«r>

Tka SUitAard Prtokto-BMl R a»i«l, Pa«
Ortr Tklrt, Taara.

In Ito qaallttoa thto powtiar to aottoa»tla and aaa4k. 
tn(. RELIEVES Ecaamo. Chafinc, Sora, Crackad and 
llltotarad F«at. San Burn» and CbIfT« Bilan. F R I- 
VENTS Bab4aa Chadn«. For uaa after ahaTla«. Ex> 
rallant for «II Irritation» a( tha akin. It »U1 not i»> 
tara tka rnaat dalicata akia. It roar d ro n b t ran 
not auppir jroa, »rita na. (teine nia nam« and ad- 
drao» an¿ln«loatns SOe for (ull-atoa ko«. Dopt. A - 
Gao. W. Tlarar, Manafactnror, F. O. Baa 11*2. Iloaa- 
ton. Taxaa.

*

Mrs. Stewart’s Bluing
Mnkaa nle* »aakln( a earlnlnty. Work» rieht ia orary oert «4 
»atar. Won't »pot or atraak— ooa It for Ink, ntoo far arara 
auunomtoal than otkar bItMa.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

AUTO PAINTING BAKING SYSTEM

CYLINDER GRINDING-CRANK SHAFT GRINDING
THIRD AND 

THROCEMeRTON 
■TRRETS GABERT AUTO WORKS FORT

WORTH.
TRX.

ELEGANT COFFEE
'"A ll Uist Um rrm« IripUm "

SOLD DIRECT TO THE RETAILER BY
DAL-TCX COFFEE CO.

DALLAS. TRXAA

A



TEXAS FA R M  N EW S
D« Leon watermelon crop i During the five months of 

for 1923 ia estimated at fifty I ^^22 just passed over 6G0,- 
cars. 000 head of live stock has

______  been received by’ the Fort
Good crops are reported Worth stockyards, averaging 

from all sections around 2,500 carloads a month,
Richmond, South Texas. ----------

Hundreds of prizes havet pr
The wheat and oat c r o p s ' «'ffered by the Chamber 

round Abilene are not larire 1 of C/Ommerce of Marshall foraround Abilene are not large
but turning out fairly well.  ̂the capturing and destroying

Wheat will average 15 
bushels per acre in Motley 
county.

of boll weevils in llarnson 
county.

The grain yield of Itunnels 
county is reported to be the 
heaviest ever known in this 
county, !)ut the acreage is

AGENTS WANTED-
STORK or «(«nt in n»ch lovn to «oil 
IIKITY 8 UK (ilNUHAM FROCKS to 
ovorr womoB. Hl(h qualltr. UtMt rtrlot, 
•olltn« from |4.00 to SotiifaetKin
'uorontor^. Uiir commioalon. STAR

_  MACHINKKY 
FEKKECriÖN M ÁCillSE, TOOL Í  
OIK ÇO9 gild à>uü«Un c( 81

___________ HOTELS
KÒK BALE— It^room roomtav kous^ on«

. .  , , ,  fu«r»nt«r<j. llig eommiMlon. 8 IAKcomparatively small. IN heat t o . Kwt w..r  ̂ x*»»».
is yielding from 18 to 20 ,1 V  , ** ^  Jß I tin»«, work Änd ?non«y. Bn«i«bushels per acre; oats from 
50 to 75 bushels

J. I. Robbins, who has one 
of the largest and best herds 
of Holstein dairy cattle in 
Henderson county, has of
fered to furnish fresh sweet

npHkton I rot 
Ill.dO d«Ur* rcUili for 18.60. LIv«

«Woluuly no «omp

Hall county, in the upper ¡»«ilk free daily during the 
Panhandle country, esti-¡summer months to any chil- 

On the whole, crop pros-¡mates its cotton crop .at 75 dren in Athena who are not 
pects of Milam county are per cent, well chopped and' able to buy milk.
excellent, with little damage i worked out, aud condition o f ' ----- ;—
to cotton by the boll weevil, the feed crop at 80 per cent. I Sheep shearing on a large

The wheat yield of the 
Wichita Falls section ia con
sidered below average, new 
fields making about 15 bush
els per acre.

The Amarillo section re
ports an a w a g e  wheat yield 
of 12 btishels per acre, with
good prospects for barley and 
small grain.

The first wagonload of 
new wheat sold on the Plano, 
Collin oovnty, market at 92 
cents per boshel, and tested 
57 pounds.

IfcCoIloch county farmersnty
have almost killea out the 
grasshoppers by poisoning, 
and crops In general are re
ported favorably.

scale began on the Littlefield

T.Unt, 
profit I
■ l.n u  WBntti4 .m yw htr*. writ* tod«/. 
ITIK UAMMUNU CO., l i t  S. Ervajr SL.
IJ.lln. XrtkBfc

C lX f, ebuN X Y  ANO STAX*
RETRESENTATI VBS 

Attrttctlv« utUa R««4hr
MlUrg to iMUik* ond biulBe«« hoa«««. 
Worth>«rhU« comretnitoaa to rolUhi« 
m«n with f«w dolUri tn carry •meli 
•tCK'k for prompt delivery. Protectad 
territory. Write NATIONAL S A P ! 
PROTLCTOK CO., k O o^p olh , Mioa. 
A0K N T8- T*ut a G»i:r* on «very Kurd 
car In >our county. Bom«thiny new end 
different. 8«iU fur • dollcr to «very 
owner Kurd car at niirht. Unoeual 
profit. Steady income for huetlen. Bend

IMS M tva«r» CIMI Pulloera cf Sp«>
cial Maekiucry Modela i D«velop«rt of ln> 
v«ntk>ite. KipvrlraeiiU. G«ar Cottins. 
Metal 8tamp»ns* Wcldtay and Bratins- 
Ifanofacturiny, dohbln« and Generai Re- 
Mira. Pkoa« Ë. 0881. 8811 Harrbon
Bt. Dallaa, T«aaa.

POR BALE.
On# 40-80 Av«ry tractor tn gttoá con- 

ditloa. Ona 80-Ínch YeUow I>og Avery 
aeparator la sood «onditioa. Prta« 
18.000.

W« can fumiah tbiwa ••▼•n-plow pee- 
liona Diaa PIjws with iha tractor íor

blook of public aciuar«, three biocka of 
depot, beet loeatiua In l¥eat her ford. Rar- 
vate. C 0AL80N . AuttU Ave., Weatber- 
ford. Teaaa. _
lN U llriu u X r~T E N f8^ r io « M . iFfbt»!.
•em n«] anil furniabMl, laMtad M  tb. 
beach, four block, from the po«t etile». 
ParkloK, bathing and cooking. Look (oi 
1‘ark Room., Corpoa ChrUU, Teaaa. 
Mo u n t a i n  cabina furni.b«l for houaa- 

I karplng, IdMl for famlliaai trout flab- 
: Ing. u ddl. horM*. .tor., P. O . phoa«. 
I Piatta canon. Doaeu II mtlaa. Thoap- 
I w>n̂  Longvt.», Colo.

HONEYMOONWill aril for rath or bankabl. paper. ' HONEYMOON cottaga. now, fur.,- «L 
Thrwbrr outfit I. loMted ratt of Perry. | lUcbU. apring wator, Hilid eomfort, IIM  
ton. T n a i. CANADIAN HARDWARE MaMn, fJIO monta; alto t-room mod., 
A FURNITURE COMPANY, Canadian. I *300 uaaon. 1150 mo. Clark, kiog II, 
Tega.. I Halley, Colo.

HAYS ÌIÒTEÌ,COMPRESSORS. PUMPS. CAS. G A 80. 
LINE AND STEAM KNRINI’I.S, HOIL- 
FR5. TANKS. MOTORS. OENEKA- 
TOH8. FITTtNC.S. VALVES A N D  
OTHER MACHINERY.

(14 Eaat Hnuaton St. liaat dollar a 
day botai lo San Antonio.
CAMP MONDAMIN or LÌVir“ BoS^T£

, AND MATERIALS gen.rally u.e<l In 
60 e«iU  for imntpl. or WTlm for and ga* op.rattnn. ar. being of-

C-C****.! '̂ Ì̂ ,***̂ ‘S***^ SPECIAL- I f.r«| f „ ,  aaj. , ,  atlrartiv. prlcM from
I1L8 CO., Meinphia. Tenn. _  i aorplua nareboase atock >f a lerye

The cotton crop in G r e g g ' ..... —
county. Eaat Texas, n.s re- ^ h e  s h e .a r s  were. p r .)c h a .s k a .

ported June 25th, is very “  i

H n n c 'h  ’ WOMEN earn $80 weekly nteilinc ; MUl-Continmt company. I^t ue kno
XkUilcn circulare. Send 85« fur complete In- • what you are in need of or write far

928-8th.

promising, with some com-

glaint of boll weevils and 
oil w’orms.

I 1« a « d> I * Tvĉ eic. \4Wi nATvr i¡írasoune onprine and from InveoUon make- Korda nin 88 to 48

Erath county oats will 
make a good yield. Early

w ere| ;;'.y «-r«^ ‘ ''îie=*raVVr‘ Âsheared daily. wanted; a biy profit; literattire and 
I ^elllny plan -ent on rvqneet. YOUNG- 

iw-tAie i u  ]t a- ,  HLOOD MFG. a  b a l e s  CO.. Atwood,
v\ i th  t h e  a i d  o f  c o n t i n u e d  Knn.n..

fair weather, threshing was w a n t e d —to inuodur. bu-
^  . mood l>nmlno«i: new invention for♦ 1 1 * /'S II* A. i_ . '̂UOa* apnmina^, new invenkton lor

com is assured owing to re- ‘ The iS l^ o^ w L a t i
cent rains, ^rghum  and fiom 12 to 80 ^
peanuts are looking thrifty.

Crop conditions are fair 
around Devine, South Texas. 
Ck)ra is already made. Farm-

oats from 25 to 75 bushels from KÂ to is» daily if you own
p e r  flC re  autnmoWI« aelliny the greateet Id

vention «inee the aeif-etarter. Bella at 
eight. Write at onee for dreerfptive mat
ter and term« to agenta. Kxelnalv« ter-• __  ̂p a A* A mii%M iWT-rrî  IV mmrntM. r<x«iu«iww »«r-

o r a i n  m e n  e .s t im a t e  t n a t  < rit«ry. f ih e l i t y  v a p o r a t o u  s a l e s  
. . . .  ,  t h e  w h e a t  c r o p  o f  T e x a s  w i l l j r ^  ' * ’ • ". *•<«*''»»" chRago. in. _

e r s  a r e  f i g h t i n g  t h e  w e e v i  s  h e  l> et\v ee n  1 4  0 0 0  0 0 0  a n d  ’i " '  Novaity Bobj Aa-_____ u : ____ u c i w e e n  l -i ,U W ,U V t l  a n n  „.rtment^ f«r makirg magi.lfl<»t,t Indian
v n t n  b o ll  w e e v i l  ^ n a c h in e s . | ig^QQQ^QQQ b u s h e l s ,  a n d  t h a t ' ’ Ring* and othar iw a  NoraitR,.

Sterling county ranchmen 
have add to n o ^ e m  feed
ers, 8300 muttons for $17,- 
100, or $4.60 per head. The 
sheep are 1,2, 3 and 4 years 
old.

Farmers in Navarro coun
ty are well pleased over the 
good oat crop which will 
make between 40 and 60 
busbela per acre.

A. P. Thomas, residing 2 
miles north of Weslaco, in 
the Rio Grande Valley, has 
the honor of having produc
ed the first bale of 1923 
American cotton. It weigh
ed 434 pounds and was sold 
on the Honston Cotton ex
change for $1,276, including 
bonus.

The first car of watermel
ons shipped by the Bellville 
Watermelon Association net- 

the growers $520. The 
, ^hlpment was consigned to 

IColorado. The acreage to 
^zatermelons is 1,600 in the 
-^ id n lty  of Bellville.

EMMEH PECK
AMERICAN VIOLINIST

WldtllB Stadin

TBAcan RBCITAJa
Vm

Broomcom 
vested

has been har-

The oat yield in Boll coun
ty is around fifty bushels 
per acre. The wheat crop is

8rnd 88« fur anmpl« uatfit and hethe combined wheat and oat; »iT.r.'d the novelty nook. iw4
crop will bring about $.80 ,- "  ¡'♦-„rort worth, _
000,000 of new wealth to th e !___SALESMEN w a n t e d T
state of Texas. f o r d  O w n e r s —saTniMn. «o miit« ^

__________  I gallon

W. W. Roy of Byers, C la y tory man. Trice low. Guoranteod mllc-

deecription. price and kxatinn of ma- 
terial beine offered. Addraae puetofflcc 
haE 1848. HartleaviUe. Okla.
FOR SALE— Foor-atend rottun gin lo. 
cated In rotton country. Can bc had for 
S8 per cent of e<Mt. A bargain for 
r4rbt perty. KRKHS COklMbRClAL 
CI.UR. KreU. OkU.

EQUIPMENT I the fineat boya* campon all the lllue 
Kldge motintein-; let ug have y<mr eon 
and we will work wooden for bla phy- 
aieal being. Write for aatalogue.
KRANK n BELL. Tuacdo, N. C._______
FuK BALK— 18-room roomlng-buu-« at 
a bargain : doing good bushiaea. MRS. 
NOAH SMITH. T.«mpaau. Teaaa.
82,RM) IIOTEL'ln“ wTrbitarFaila7*alw1in  
full; beat locatkmt 1200.00 per month 
profit. Have located in Fort Worth 
reaaaa for aetllng. Phone owner. L 
7250. or vrrite Mohawk Hotel, Fort 
Wurth. Texa«.

FARMS AND RANCHIR
FARM LAND—«15 P-r act«, »ee. L lv, 
Oak, Karaai, McMbIUb. Mak, coatraat BOW, aiay b« worth 15» a«at (aU, 
TEXAS FARMS CO , TM Li«« Oak St„ 
San Aatenla, Taaaa.
FARMS (or «al* and other landa. Scad 
for bargain Hat. CARTER REAL £ 5 .  
TA T* CO.. WaatrtlK Okla.
FOR SAT.n—My farm and eroh, !»•  
arraa, all fenred, 11» la culthratJoa. M  
in rrop, I (loa houac. Me kara. tanant 
kouaa. two w«Ua, apring watar, «4« par 
acra and crop goct with it. Can giva 
po.iaaalen. C. A. CAMPBELL. Saimaa. 
Tcaaa.
FOR SALE—2,01T.acro raneb In Goryall 
County, 500 aeraa (anced for ahaap, 15« 
aarca ia eultlratioB, U  amali botiaaa, t  
ralla from Santa F^-allraad. arartaat. 
Ing waUr, about balf pratrto land, other 
balf partly timbrnfd, Idoal ranchi mua| 
bc aold ; i t i  per acre wUl buy R. half 
eaab. Write SAM McCREART. Tnw- 
tr«, CatCfTiilc, Tanna.
FOR SALE—1140 acraa. good ranch
land, aoma tillablr, I  m il« tree» Uaao, 
Tanna, on Auatin road. Ron M, Llano, 
Taxaa.

AUTO ACCESSORIES.
AUTO PARTS FOR LE.SS 

NEW G5L4RS. AXLES A HEARINGS. 
Wa carry in atork parta for all aut‘>mo- 
bilM at prie« that mean a inning to you. 
Write

POCOCK’ S AUTO SALVAGE 
Phooa Piwa. r,.-.!!. 240» Harriaburg Ana,
___ _  Hau.t-m. T u ia . ___

N ÈW  AND USF.D ÀUTO f  ARTS 
Ignition, amingn. ania, braka lininga a 
fp<«lalty. Tranamiwn'ni and g«ara. The 
b«>t acrnica and lowat prlaa*. LINDSEY 
A INMAN. rboB« XlTOl, IIM Yoang St. 
Dallaa. Trxaa.

AUTO PARTS
NEW G K A R S-N E W  AXI.BS 

Uicd parta (ur all lato metri rara at 
a big diacount. For quick aernic. wrltr 
or phonr TEXAS AUTO PARTS CO , 
r  1557. 2TI4 Main Strert. Dallaa. Trnu. 

V e  ORINO CTLINDÈPS
____ __________ _______ _ _ _ _ For Aatomobica. Tractora and Aid

Fina gaa aanara. ùl' ta ona. d ò« I FumUh nneniaa Fiatoni and
No carbon. Innmtad by Ford far

turning out much 
than was expected.

agn. CARVIN MFG, 4221 Kimbarksmall, but in many fields  ̂is i county, ha.s raised two crop.s | cbieago. in.
better I of oats on the same land the j s i d e l i n e  drug and grocery an1«man.

I same season. The first crop
Iwas harvested late in May, ----- ■ —  • ------

Denton county, one of the j  then the stubble suckered 
banner wheat counties of i out, and the second crop al- 
Texaa, estimates its wheat J most a.s good aa the first was 
yield at from 15 to 25 bush-i han’ested In June.
els per acre, and scaling’ ----------
aroimd 60 pounds per bushel. ¡ With the season for truck 
CMitA are scaling 25 to 50 shipments about to close, the

Klnga t«r all makra C H GARDNER 
CO.a 187 Be. Houston, Ttellm«, Tuxes.

LUBRICANTS.C«iTe«t and Efficient Lubri«*tlng OIU •nd Owes«« fur all purpu<*«t. BpueUIit« on rmn«ylvania Bbm Motor OUv and Tractor OUa. also Gear Crease. Lubri- eaats «goal to b««t advertlMd braad« at vnormam eaving to you. Dealer« watitrd. Where we have an deeler. wiU -ell asm dirvrt. FANTHKR CRRABR MFC.

bushels, and of fine quality. 1 number of cars shipped for 
Threshing was completed the entire Rio Grande Vai- 
about July 4th. ¡ley is 3,339. About twice this

number were shipped last

itema, Mil from ruta, 4» per aant com miaalon pald. no troubla te moka I5.M to lia.Og per day (or a fcw mlautai of
your tima. Far partiralan wrlta _ _
^ U T H E R N  CHKWINO GUM C O , tOt I COMFANY, Hlgh Orad» L al^atin g  Óiii 
Chnreh S t. NaabHUa, Tena. | „ mí Granara. Fort Wortk. Trnaa.

! a..C - . . - v - tränk
Staracr

SALESMEN wanted la «vary town ta | 
Mil higk ciaM eatemetiwe ,p«claitiM to { 
car ownari. Thla la the bMt pivipuai. , 
tian «Tcr offered yoo. JULES U  
KRANA. P. O. Bag r 5 .  New Orlaaaa.

OLD FORDS CRANK EASY—With 
Martln'i CMy Starner Conrantced. 
WrIU T. N . MARTIN. Momtaia Hama. 
Ark.- T-

Representatives o f the 
Chamber of Commerce of 
Breckenridge, the Brecken- 
ridge Automotive Associa
tion and the county farm 
agents, have planned and

year. Good prices, as a rule.
have prevailed throughout 
the season.

Smith county shipped 
about 34 cArs of strawber-

definitely decided to hold an ' season cIoĥ
automobile show and a poul- j June 1st. Miwt shipments 
try show In Breckenridge;^'®*"® points in
Thursday, Friday and I>oui.s-
day, Oct 6, 6 and 7. • The acreage was larg-

I er than usual, and yield was
The first crate of tomatoes' prices were unsat-

of the 1923 scAson were'*^*®c^®*'y* 
brought to Jacksonville May , ~~T~^
28th, by C. A. Patton of Iron-1 Reward of 50 cents per 
ton community. A prcmiuin thousand for punctured cot-

$ A L A R I E e
$ 1 ,2 0 0  to  $ 2 ,0 0 0  4 *

was given by local merchants 
for the first three crates. A 
general estimate is that a to
tal of 1,000 cars will be Ship
p s  from Jacksonville ter
ritory.

Terracing the Martindale 
Farms, five miles west of

ton squares has been offered 
by the Farmersville Cham
ber of Commerce. The 
squares must be collected 
within Farmersville trade 
territory.

The first annual exposi
tion of the East TexAs Cotton

1,200 to  $ 2 ,0 0 0Ov«r to. tlaMn m many podttooa u gra4h«taa. MoMy-ka«k gnraata« la* ■«ran poakloa. WorliMamau* coaraM, (opartof ««ip««.t aa« iogiyidaal to- •traMlaa Moa i«% et tim« an« monra. «P«Iat ntoa NOW at CeUng« or by Maa. Oatalog Tree.
O B A i'o a o N A  a u s D n n s  o o l l b g a

Éte — n. Taoaa. B«n ItOr ntH TMi St, WIckUa Falla. Tmem.

MONEV IN YOUR 
•VARK TIMCA w«U kao«ni aoftMra n«««n naora ■gratto. Toa «a famlM a prrmaaaat boMnaan tmd maln good awMy otl>Hnin« tp«« tiOM.WiMa ta Mnnagtr. Ttl Central Baok BIdg, Dallaa. Tnxna.

Lockhart, comprising about i Palace and Poultry Slmw will 
6,000 acres, is now under j'̂ ®, Athens, Octowr
way by Norman Martindale, \ •̂ 1̂* to 6th. Substantial 
the owner, Tbe material thnt I prizes will be offered on best 
will be used will be one car o f ; ifrade and staple of cotton, 
cement, to three cars of sand' Prizes for community and 
and one car of crushed rock, ¡county exhibits will also be 
The soil of the Martindale ' »P«** to all IiMtat Te.xas coun-

LTVi-W ikE  Llf« ÌMU ranra MlMman 
wanted by a Matual Old Liar— Tvxm  
Company. LIbtral rontrarto, n te m c »»  
raq«lr«d. R ^ «  Ottiee, Dalian. T«nan. 
SÀLÈSMÈN—Horry, wlr«; ar wHto 
qoirk ta hold tarrltory, IM pra rant 
profit. Nrw ln*«wll««k FROTEX 
CHECKA Rolln far $1. gwarantrad to

m i s c e l l a n e o u s  f o r  s a l e .

gir* mor« protartioB than tka OM«t rx- 
rrainfv« «bark prwtortor. Fla a II to 
thla ad for cwwiplra* ««lllng »«tfit. A  
M. B. ELLIS (la««otor), Mankog««, 
Okla.

SITUATIONS,
COLORED dloioB ear waiton an^ «l««p  ̂

• for rallraad mrvte«, Kx*lag car porter« 
^wtoWM annromury

Calif. ■
Information fi 

Railway Bldg, Loa A ng«!«,

AMAZING a«w bornvr for kcroMn« 
lampa. N« manltoa. Supply «axlly 
rM . QoMkIy xbowa. Fact MlUr. Sr- 
enr« torrHonr now. VAFOLITK CO. 
D«pt. 1». Talado. Obla.
PURE RÍBRÓÑ SUGÀ% CANS Symp 
for ml«. bMt and chea per from prodarar. 
Sampla l»c. FrloM frm CANEY VAL- 
U IY SYRUP CO., Wharton^T«xa* 
B U li^  YOtfil OWÑ PH O Ñ tlC RÁFftí^  
W , con xupply you with motarx, ton* 
xrma, and xll areamorim nt wholmaU 
priora. Writ« for rítalo« AX. PLEAS
ING ROUND FFOKOGRAPH COM
PANY. U * Kutt l lltb  St.. Nrw York. 
N. Y.
H O llg CANNING xopplba at righi 
rric««. NR*k>n«l Btvem Prvaeer« O ^k-

______ LIVE STOCK. _
FOR SAI.E— RrgUtorrd Poland China 
xomr imd plgx._Jl. E. CROSS. Lott. Texxa. 
f o r  t h e  'hEST IlMUtrln or Cmmiry 

■ TERWILLIGER, Route 1.rxIvM writ« I.
Wauwit'aa. Wla. _ _
i.IVÊ' STOCK COMMISSION MiTtCH' 
ANTS—Far b at rraultr, rfilp vonr Hvr i

FOR SALE—Cbiekrn raneb xtoclxN with 
Him White taghorax. two modera ehick- 
rn botum, good bomr, half mllr of eaurt 
huoM with city eonraalrnca. WUl aaa- 
rUiea all fur SIAM. Trrma. SUNNY- 
SIDE LEGHORN FARM, Atkaaa. Trxaa.
Z5C4 ACRES In 150-acra trarto, 54 rmte 
arrr eaib. |t.0g aer« g prr canti $4.5» 
aéra p.iyaUa 5 yrara. balaaM la $ rqual 
annual paymraU, interat unly aaauaUy. 
12540.00. 20 yaara, 5 prr eoat. AUSTIN 
4 CO., Srrnlnola. Trxaa.

FOR SALE— Rio Cranda Vallar cHroa 
fmlt and rxerllrnt cotton land that prw- 
duera eloM lo baia an aara and giva yoa 
balanrt of yrar far otbor cropo. (aania 
food (or thuaght) 2# ta lOOO neroa, $55

atork to DACGRTT-KEFN COMMIS
SION CO , Fort Worth._T»xaa.______
FOR SALE—50 »«ad r*al«ter«d A b ^  
dran Angux cattla, by W. P. SMITH A 
SON, Aparba, Okla.
b  I C. WHITE Prdigraad ptra.’ tf4~i»r 
pair, no kin. larg«, growtby. kind.

to 150 p«r oer«. (Similar land ta Mexioa 
at 52^0), 15 jemre in tk« valtey, boat ut 
bank rrfarmw. Addram GUIDO UEL,* 
HIG, Brownavtlla, Taxaa.

BAY. RUEBUSIL

F'IR SALK—Forty-aer« frail, 
tabla, truck, dairy and poaltry (arm. 
adjoining cMy llmltx: all («nerd; 20 
a rm  cultivatian, 2# aera p a la r« ; $• 
room rmldrnm; land adieiaing aalUag 
(or tIM  p«r M r«; far qaiek aalo. $11$ 
prr arra. CROWLEY INVESTMENT 
CO, Waldron, Ark.

Writ# for cirrulnr 
Selota. III.
RECISTERKD COWS, »rifarà and m ^* 
uftlvea for u le. NuKte of Oaktend* and 
FItiRi»«« Interest Mood prvdotnlneHnff.
FxeuUent Imflvldn«!#. PH««« reeRonmMe.
MU4 JAMES N. LINCOLN, Charoo,Tfxat.
HOISThilN b u l l  ivm ir (or a»r»le«, thra* 
milk
«rara dar*, fll's  WISCONSIN M V *  ! GULF COAST— Improrrd Mark 
STOCK ASSOCtATIOV. Applrton. Wl«. | farm«, good road«. arinola, rknreb««. 
roniln i trirphona and rural rontea. Raay term«.

Write for Hat. A. V. BROWN, Part Lm 
rara. TrxM.

I r.j .r n. L.L. ivwwy lor a«rrw«, i , . , . . . .
of hi, dama arraxgrd 1«S pound.
In ona day. 4« »I po*»fid, bntfrr. 'r * '* * ^ ’

BARGAlN S-^ite huadred arrea, »ev«« 
mil«« from Roeebud. Oae h’lndred thirtjf- 
•U arria fo«r mile* from R« nbwA. Botb 
piar«« well ImTirovrd. A barvaia for 

IRST NATIONAL BAÑIL

FAM Ors nîG LITTER DT^ROT« ran be 
pttrrhaRfd now. Write n< ytmr wante 
end wu win All rvybitered.
CAHTLL A RM m r. LlllUn. Tuta*.

________ POULTRY.^ _
AÑCONÁ COCKERELS, ten w««k, old! pure Shepherd itraia, II varh. two for 11.80. MRS. A. B. DILLARD, R. 8.AbOroe. Trxaa.
DRÛMM BLUE "b u g“ EXTERMINATOR 
wilt poeitively rid yottr rblckvn* of Blae 
Buca. Lir% IlKaa and Stick Tlcht Fleaa.Sold «od ĉ raateed kfDRUMM 8££D A FLORAL CO.887 Hooaton St.«Fort Worth. Texaa.Prtee 88« aad II per box poatpald. 

“ c m X — White

TEACHERS. __
m a n  a n d  w i f e  dmlra arlnol, «xp«- 
ri«nr«d. p«rmaa«nt c«rtlflrata. Bua 454. 
Dantua. Taxaa.
W A N T E D - w i~ tiet  1.6»» telaabraT'widi 
woroial diploma« and roUag* dagraa for 
tb« «rbaola of tin Soatb and W o t ; aal- 
arto« l»g to tlM  par laantk. Brad fl>r 
frm «nrollmaat Uank. SOLTHWEBT- 
ERN TEACHERS EXCHANGE. Ar
cadia, 1« .

and Canoarn. BnrpM Hom* Can 
_ _  I Sralrro. I.arg» , toaba of ranning «oulp- 

mant. Cana, Jara, ■«f MaorW . Prompt 
MTvlra. Wrlt« (or raíalo« and pricn. 
J. P. DOWELL, MrKinn«y. Tara«.

BUSl.NESS OPPORTUNITIES.

ENGRAVER antí JEWELER 
________WANTED.______ ______
ENGRAVER and Jwwaiar, moat »■ «toa« a«tter and da good angrarlng ; p«rma. iMnt poaittoe for firat-cl

GROUP larga vtlno, milling, and «tamp 
miU at a «arrtfira. Otbar mina alao. 
Hoat PT, BlMk Hawk. C o ^
THE BEST 'FILLÍÑÓ BTAÎÎÔ N -Cur- 
nar. In tSa bmt town la Naw Mazko 
for long l««M er sala. AddrtM P. O. 
H..X 115. CarWbod. N. M
le x  PLANT— Lot 11« axplaln now wa 
atari yea la tbi« bmtn«M with a amali 
amoont of rapitoL F . O. 255. Wichita,
Kanaaa _̂_______________________

workman m'USÌC sYo RK, aplandM loratto»~in~lWl 
nndar moat tn«ornkl« coaditto««. ROB-; trait; Edkon Victor. VoonlUn Hnra. 
FJtT L^ TW H UM Y, J«w»l«r, tlOt Foat rarard bmia«M nkrna paya ovm»mnd ;

DAY OLD CUIX— White Wyandnttra. 
Buff Orphinctons. Buff Roukt. Ro%e and 
Slnjrle C4Nnb R «^  ; Buff. White and 
Barrvd Rocks ; Black l«snr*h«na : An- 
ronas, 18c { Duff, White and Brown T<ufr- 
homt, 11«. Order from ad. STAIN- 
HOFF A SO I^O M ve City. K ««^  
STkULINO QUALfTY CHk'KS— 14 va
rieties pure bred. Inipruted flocks. Ia- 
upeetora a bo know a chirks, ftatkfac« 
tlon positively euai 

rice«. CateK^ free.
It. Fihel. Mo.

rantrad. Attrarthr« 
P. F. CLARDY.

gog-ROG «train corkaraUi AprO »atek. 
Dooght from Pannarl-ania poaltry 
farwu. Price for immadlate aala. aingl« 
bird« tS 5» rarh. P«na of 5, 51 aarh. 
Pana of 1». 12 50 mrh. SUNSET
FARMS. WlahU Va.
THRF.E THOUSAND tborougfahrad S C. 
Whita I.aghorn Pullati. Engliah «train, 
atrong, braltby and xigarou« ; all af my 
owa ratalng on (rm rang«. Booklng or- 
dan now (or July and Angoft d«lla«ry 
for «Ight. ton nad twalao waka oM at 
ggr. TSr, and OOe aarh. F, O. B. Smllay. 
AI«o 400 yearling bana, «am« atork a, 
pullata, now Inylng 55 par eant. Jul» 
dallaary. ( 1.00 «neh. 20 par cant aaak 
•ow, lioianr« on dallrary. W . B. ROB
INSON, Smilay. TaxM.

orfica St.. Galawiton, lOxaa.

__________BOOKS  ̂ __
w a n t e d -S aaa rai «ata Haranrd Clan- 
air«. Rtadda^a I-aaturaa. Enayelepadto-
Brltanlra Tkousanda of toad hooka for 
•ala abaap. Write us yonr want«. W AL
TON'S b o o k  STORF.. Dallaa. Tax««.

farm ia heavy black waxy, 
and washes very easily.

ties.

The small grain crop thLs 
Anthrax continues to rage' y®®*" *̂ ® *'’ ® in

in Harris county, and is ¡Tom Green county's his-

W g Wawt AaCMTS ta  S » «  Oar 
MAMO O m S Y  MILLS 

Maka Baot Oiwkam Flaar, Cora Mral, 
«4«, far Tabla Um . Pina or Coarm 
grtodlng (or Poaltry. LargMt Man- 
«fortaiaa af Hand P«w«r Cara 
Skallar» and Orindlag Milla. Eatab- 
UolMd 15M.

A. N. FATei4, (loa.) 
faalarlMCIatfcaxIlia. Tm

spreading into Galveston 
county. Dr. Leon G. Cloud, 
State Veterinarian, states 
that it Ls one of the most se
rious conditions in recent 
months. It is reported that 

¡during the last ten days in 
Harris county over 1,000 

, head of cattle have died of 
i the disease. Both Harris 
land Galveston counties have 
i employed veterinaries to 
¡combat the plague, and cat
tlemen and county officials 
are co-operating in the fight.

tory. 0\’Cr 8,000 acres are 
planted in oats and over
2.000 acres in wheat in this 
county. The yield is esti
mated between 800,000 and
400.000 bushels, or about 230 
cars. The oat yield is be
tween 40 and 60 bushels per 
acre, and wheat about 15 
bushels.

The C O W  Will Feed the 
SOW and the HEN,

and tboM. ell tojrrth«-, will fg«d the familr. Thig conbinm- 
Uon ig a MortgAg* lifter and thoiigAadg o f farmerg in Texma 
find H go.

Sell cream to onr local cream atatSon or write na for far
ther information.

M ISTLETOE CREAMERIES
FORT WORTH.

Various methods are being 
used by Texas farmers to 
combat the grasshopper*. 
Flocks of turkeys are being 
used to good advantage. 
Many fanners who do not 
own a flock of turkey's are 
renting them from other 
farmers, and turning them 
into their fields. Some farm
ers are using swatters made 
of forked sticks with wire 
netting between the forks.
___ J R E E 8  ANJ^ PLANTS.____

Fo BTO m ico Potato Bilpa-Raaiy April 
; Uth. prraaK Ioa »-52M ; g.»og-5* 75 :
I lg »»0 -(!5«». BatlafacUoa guarantaad 
I WHITF.SBOaO (TaxMl CURING 
I PI.ANT. T. H. Maltkawa, tUaagar. 

FIN* tH A b E i. IrargimanA' Fralto. 
Flowara. TrXM grow»; naw catalog (raa. 
jpM N  8 . KERB NURAEBY CO.. Sbar-
ama, Tnaa.

ownar rat Irla g : SAbOO eaab. BARNES, 
llg24 E .^ a f fa ^ n . Datrolt. MWh. 

i WANTED—A man to taka an Intarrat in 
wall eetabllabad kardwar« bualnam, ; 
mnat bar« thna or four thooaand Ail- 
lara. Good Intaraat and good aalary till 
yon and I ara aura wa want to ba part- 

i nara. E. A. WE.ST. id Eaat San An- 
, tonio B>.. San Jom . Callf^^___________

■ .1. - -  ------- ------. - . .  -  , ! WILL SELL a plrturo xbow or a «tnrl
^UJ^ICU'AL BONDS AND W a KAANTS. ; «f gas«rnl maTchandim In San Marcoa.

Wni pay hMo««t prlea. Wo aim offra Taxa«. AddraM EDWIN WALLER. Sao 
Inamtora high grad« tag-oxaapt aacorl-

BONDS

_________ _____  _________________
niO SALb  G glK laH  Alradala pupa, 
(incat In SoutbaraoL prtrad rUht. ready 
for dallvary. Menef bock goarantea. W. 
K  RIZER_BotJ » ^ 7. DaUaa. Taxaa. 
NATt'RAL Bob Sbepbrad Pupa, partly 
tralnwL 115.00. N. LEWIS. Miller, Nebr. 
FINE COLLI* a ^  Bhaphxrd puppim. 
K. A. RICKETTS. Kincaid. K an ._ _  
PFJJIGRKED bhi« ayed wbite. b'ua, «11- 
rrr and amok« Paraiaa kittana, $R.0g up. 
Alao whita brmdlng qnaen and white 
mate. MRS. WILLIAMS. 2715 N. CopM 
8 t., El Paao, Tcaaa.

tira. Writ« or pbona ua.
CEO. L SIMPSON A COMPANY, 

American Exrbanga Hank BMg, 
DalUa. Phuna X 5575.
MUNICIPAL BONDS.

Hlghrat rnarkat prlra paid for mani
erai banda at private tala. J. E. W, 
THOMAS. Wcalarn Indomnlty Building, 
Dallaa. TaxM.

Marcan. *IVxAa 
I F O R ~ 8 A lj5 ;^ V « ir  Urbar~»ban. flra- 
I r^eir iMtee. 111!  C«pitol Avv., butwuva 
I Msin SL snd post offies. Rseelltat lo- 
i c«tkm. PKonu Frestoo 1488. C. H. 

ORFCK. Houirtos, TeSM.

B A R B E R  COLLBG RaS
WHITE RurtoM B«rWr Coll«««, loe.« for 
our new efttelo^ue esplsiolus tW  Burton 
sfstem of tMkiA# first-class barbers emt 
of yam. PosUloo grureotsed. 802 Ce«i- 
meres S t. DsUiss. «od 1618 Main S t. 
Fort’ Worth, Texas.

b llE A T *ST  O^FOR'niNrrY“  TODAY 
I Beuovne part owner tn s e«Mit intne* 
I (mmediately adiotnlnf fsmotts Osk V(«w 
' mine and v%1uable oil leaser on Garber. 
I Tonkswa strortnre. This fa bonded You 
I rsn*t loset Inrwstlgate. J. RRRN STY- 

Mt:S. Garber, Okla.

’mo^ eV'To loàn !̂

B u s m s s a  c o l l e g e s
bWÒWN'S mi«lNF..«l3 COLI.rlCE—E». 
roll now. Raaldcnt ar home atv^  coni 
Foaltibna frea. San Antonio, "Tax««

FARM and Ranch TLoaoe—Six par aant 
m«D«y. Write L. W. TABKXNTON, (25 
Waatara Indamnlty SIdg., UallM. Texna.

SEEDS.

COLLIES—Padigraad; yon ara want
ing to buy a bnod matroo. ttnd dog or 
punplaa. It wtll pay yau to g«t pricra off 
tba HIgbland CÍalllra Kannala tt Llteh- 
flald, III.; puppira anón raady to aklp: 
farm ralaad. Plearaon Parquiait« and 
Laond Lanrotta braadhig; padigrara fur- 
niakad. Addrara malí. K. T. Popa, 1410 
20th 8t.. Granito City, HL
t r â ïR k d  uoon and possum bosadi, fos 
boufMfap rabbit hounds, bird does,
foxr«. Write for prim 
CRAWFORD. Titer. Os.

list.
lire 

M. L.

_____ ^TYPEWRITERS______ _
Oood Rabollt Racblnaa—Fully Gttaran.

JUNK CORN FOR SALE.
> Dwarf Maxioan June Corn, xairaww, . 

nuhbad. ahxllad, rrclannad. Two dnilxra tampar cura

teed.
No. 4 Undarwood. $4».0g. *
No. 10 Raraington. $40.00.
COmna. 525 00.
L. C. Smltb. 145 00.
No. 5 OUrra, 515.00.
No. 5 Ollrar, (25 50.
TYFEWRITB* BUFPLY CO.. In«.. 

502 Maln St., D y t. S Ft.̂  Worth. Tcgg.

' m ISCÎkLL.ÀNEOÜS J^ANtBD
WANTEX>—Tu rant a balf doaan rldga 
pola tanta, wlth flya prrfarrad; «Ibm not 
lam tkaa ItxI4 teet. moat ba la gnod 
iwodlUaa and complata witll polra and 
mpaa. Lock Boa 215, Boarna, Teeae.

par buxh«l bara. Far quick ahlpmant 
«and money wllb ordar, alito ahlpplng in- 
atmctlona. Samplm furniabad on re- 
quraL

P^E. STARR Wallingtpn, Tram. 
NFW CROP— Higb ««rmifiatlan, re-
rlaanad, tratad. toggrat Rad Tep t$.7B, 
Ambra 52.15. frright pald yonr atatinn. 
PRIDDY-MAFR ELEVATOR COM
PANY. Fort Worth.

HERMAN POLICE DOC AT BTTD 
Ckamplon DaOaf V Siagtxl, Kmparnr of 

Shrpbarda. Tbl« woodraful dog will b« 
In ray charg« (or a abort Um« to gl*« 
breadan of th« Mbldlawrat a chanca to 
hrrad b  tha b at thara ia In ahapbarda. 
Fra, $75. No rafanda. On« ratura aar- 
*lca If mating pro*«« wAi-prodnetl*«. J. 
V. GREEVRIL 42t E. Flftaenth. Okla
homa Clty,_Okla.
CEHm'o I.YSIN poaiu*« di«.

Sea dog macaafn«*. A K.

_  PRODUCE WA NTRDT
F a r m e r  f r ü n d s — a  tqnar« deal 1«
all yo« B««d wbm oonalgning Faarbaa, 
Pluma. Baana. Cbickana and Egg*. W« 
bold raputoUan for tbla. WrtU «a tahot 
you ha*«.
c l a r k -e h r e  p r o d u c e  c o m p a n y ,

____ Hooston^ Taaaa.
WANTED P'g^lng Stock Buttor. Fay
ing (7 canto a ponad ia ona thooaaad- 
poaod lata or I«m , axpram ar r«f*lgra- 
■tor fiatgbt d«ii*«r«d 414 Eaat Third 
StraaL Kantaa Cky. Mo., on a* bafora 
July Ttb. Write na (or prieaa on brnll- 
ara 0. X  SHEPHERD POUL'TRY 
OOMFANT.

CHIROPRACTOR. 
C O M F L E lV  C O Ü K S g ln  Chlropraclïé 
and Splnography (X -R ay); day and 
night «larara tb« yaar round ; raioll now; 
write for eotalogaa MISSOURI CHIR- 
OPRACnC COLLEGE. Ollain BMg.. 
1425 North Grand. St. Loot«, Mo.

FORT. State 
Waco. Tex««.

Diatribatar, Ilog 504,

UADIO.
K A D lf ^ I '^ t  imoga. hw prteed sets. 
110 Mnatbly paymrats. Write W . M. 
BISHOP. Alden Brld#«. t*a.

UI.ACK LAMD farm for saie. 120 acres 
nrar tbe bay : s prairie oiMntry, fias 
farminr «• ran be found la Texas. Kx« 
tra w«|| improved In higb stats ef csltl* 
vatiofi. C w tn Aastwetl. IU/QtV> Cs. 
A bartstn If sold soon. W. D. CLBVPf- 
Li^*D. owF>e*r. Auetwell, Teras.
A TKN-ACRR slmord errhard fat Cali- 
fontia will brins jroo independencs. No 
Irritation or fertilisation nirsesary» As 
«ipert bortirulturfat will take eare of 
the pmpertr for a reasoaabis aasoont. 
Price 1208 prr scre, 28 per eent dowot 
KaUnee. 8 per eent evrry six months. 
aSend for f^lder. LFONARD GARSCTT» 
108-4 Central BuUdlnt. Los Anta^aio
Califnmis. __________
laO^ÀCRrs. 140 acr«e tmabfaTân 
ffrses Und. fmit, berriea, stoek aw4 
posttrr. 4-room bouse, bam poultry. sut- 
Holldint«. well watered. 6 n^re from 
Cuba, r ^ r  $2.188. Term« Farms «Il 
tfam. f-rTlfat. C K JaEWfS. Cuba, Mo. 
rOR AAI.R or part trade far tôôd Fo«t 
Worth or Dallaa business peepertr. 
8 iTv.ftere well Improasd stock farm «ad 
ranch, cne mile from lleajsmln. Knox 
Countv Trxfu. Write or wlrs FRANK 
PATTON. Penismln. Texas. _
RANCH BARGÂIN—t m  âêre^ltS m ïï^  
fiom 8«ii Antonio. Frarad toat proef«
• nd rm«« fenced. l«>ts ef rraas «ad water« 
well Improred. We offer tbls ransh fer
• ehort tfane only st |T 88 an asre. No 
tradr comldrred WRIGHT BROS., ew». 
em, 8« b Antonle, Texas.
FOR 9ALK—Sereral well Imptorei
ferma In HtjpklAs. Vsn Laadt. Ralos and 
other gomt Bast Texas eeantfaa. For 
cash or small ea«b peyiaeat haloneo os 
easy terme. Fer fnll partWuMrs wire or 
•eo K. K DROWN. 408 douthlsad Lifa 
Bldt.. Dalla«. Texas.

RKAL ESTATE.
SMALL INVF.STMKNT8 .

14,800 00. East Maia 8 t.¡ 28 by 18iw 
your terms.

Il0.8oa.80. East d m  8t«t 88 by 188, 
one-HsIf eaih.

86.268 80. East Elm S t ; 88 by 188» 
yoar terms.

110.608.00, East Cemmereo. 88 by 188» 
yonr terms.

Thase streets are yxowint fast East.
If yoa hare a little money to tnvest, 

WTIV me H H. JACOBY, 718 Slautbter 
Bldt . Dallas. Taxas.

A GOOD HOME!

'T ar'ms wanted. ____
F a r m  w a n t e d —Aa«d'd«crlptlon I low. 
mt prie«. MR. ADAMS. 1011 Fnra«L SL 
Lonli. M o . _________ __________

FOR~EXCHANGR' '̂^"^^

1 lÉ?TRÍC SÜPPnK.S.
SHFp YOlÍR~motora and ganaraton fra 
rapairing nnd rewinding to MICHAEL 
ELECTRIC CO.. t5g»-ll E. Freat SL, 
Fnrt W onh. Tram._______________________

ROOF PAINTS AND CEMENTS. Ia yonr aoof lonkliwT One So«Atbaatea Aapbnlt Roof Coating will fix K nt taoxt pomlbla axpaona. why a«nd

»IR. MERCHANT—r̂ n*a hwom* prr>|v «rty, finn linda and «om« onah. Want «torà In «mali towm. Fbr qnlck nctlnn gl*« (all pnrticulnra. Boa 1(4, Braokao- rldga. T̂ iaa.
FOR ì a Le  o r  tm A l» .

Eaat wb«u y«a «nn got ■ batora paodactmanofactured hi T«xna( Write nt «nei«, glriag «laa of i««f «nd cnndltton. Oaal- 
ara wanted. FANTHERS OREASE 
MFC. CO.. In«.. P«rt Wartk Taxan.

8aa*at«an-r«om hotoL w«II fartilobod. 
Coro«' In* t(xI4g and o«t-baOdhi«a. foli 
af boardara. Oood traaolaat troda. Drfll. 
hig (òr od tiara by.

wRrne nwNER. box u , 
CHILDRESS. TEXAS._______

rÀRMS >^^~ìtANCHl^:
ACr K  tid— lo Ihatora Éan«««. ga
Otatk troll; larga orar haiak bnngnlowt 
Igg «oroa hi «alglvaUaat 55 nataa tn
«l«««r «od bloa gfOM pnatar*; 5» ncrra 
bay Intid ; acknal na term I »ria« 5(5.g»». 
A. DERAOOWSXL n«M r. B. », Por-

LISTF.N : Ig.gOO acra. good cotton nnd 
corn land to b« cot Into 150■nara block«.

LOCATION I PI«« to too milas north 
and w«>t of Ptolna, Tax««.

OWNF.K: T. C. l*ay. Plalni. Tcaaa. 
Box 104.

CIIAHACTKB OF SOIL; Mixed, half 
braad, «orna annd. *ary pn>duetl*e in tbn 
way of cotton, corn and (aad crop«.

PRESENT INCUMBRANCE: Axerngn 
51.Ig par «era dna State of Taxaa la 
about 56 yaars, wbleb can bn nnaumed by 
purebuer at thrra pra oanL nad dm 
ducted from piira akown below.

SALE PKI9F,: 512.54 to It0.»5‘ pra 
acra; patented bnaia. that la. purchaaar 
«.«uiiMa State Dabt and doducta from 
tba purchaaa prica.

TERMS : (2A4 par acre aaah, bnlnnan 
payable tn nino aqaal annonl paymaata, 
Intaraat at aix per aant par annwm. Phot 
payment on principal to b« don Jnnnnry 
1. IMS. Intaranted to ha paid nnnanlly, 
beginning Jannary 1, after date ei aala.

W ATER : Good water. In abnllnw water 
bell ; good w«lln (bund 40 to I5g faaL

SCHOOL FACILITtES: Good m m l
achool facIHtira to ha prorided.

REGTHREMENTS; Rcnaonabla amonog 
bnproramcnl« and m>lti*atad land, to b« 
ngrrad np*'«.

GENERAL: If yo« nr« looking far a 
real borna, ■ pud plaça to lira, don’t 
para thla up. it h aa «pportunity of a
Hfa time. _ _  ___________ ____
AN~ OPFORTT’ Nrrir POR A PÔ0ÎÎ

MAN TO GET A HOME IN A GOOD
SMALL G R A I N  AND COTtON
COirNTBY.
IXICATIOKi 41 mflra berth of Sudan. 

Tannn. In CnaUw Oownty, t mil«« go tha 
county a«aL 15 mllra to rnflrond.

AGENT; M. E. Dtunaa. Plnbaa. Taxaa.
OW NER; T. C. t*«y. Plnka. Tbxba 

Box No. 154.
CHARACTER o r  SOILi Dark, hnnrr 

«oil. aoma «and mlxtara.
W ATER; Good wntor, t*0 feet.
SCHOOL F A C IU 'nE S; Gond rornl 

•chooL 5L4 mlto.
R E Q i r i R t M E N T S ;  A ranaonabla 

nanonnt of Impraianinuto, eulll*atod band 
to tw agr««d agon.

PRESENT INCUMBRANCKt III T» 
par mere, twe 55.05 Jan. 1. lOtA 52 »0 
Jan. I«L 1»M. nod 57.T( Jan. tat 1 04 . 
I per eeet.

PRICE; (»4 M  to 4»».44 »«T nara.
TERMS; (5 44 anak and tbn naaom»- 

tkra af Ik« prcaoBt htcambrna««. nad 
balnnc« In 14 aqonl annonl paynwato. 4 
par «Mit hitof«aL payabto atiaonlly. ftr«t 
paynMWt doo Jan. teL ItM.

Sài
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For Our Boys and Girls
By AUNT MARY,

\

General Sam Houston.

GREAT MEN AND WOMEN.
Among the “ Great Men” of our won

derful state no one is more honored or 
respected than “ General Sam Houston.” 
He was bom on the 2nd of March, 1793, 
at a place called Timber Ridge church, 
in Rockbridge county, Virginia. His 
father was of Scotch origin and had ac
quired some land and a little wealth. His 
mother was a woman of remarkable 
beauty, great intellect and force of char
acter. His father is said to have been a 
large, powerful man, ver>’ fond of mili
tary' life. He died when his son “ Sam” 
was but thirteen years old. His mother 
was left with nine children. But with 
the determination and courage which 
she always showed she moved with her

y’oung family to Blount county, in Ten
nessee. Thqy were very near the settle
ment of the Cherokee Indians.

Sam Houston had very little oppor
tunity for an education; and his great 
store of knowledge came from close ap
plication to the few books that came 
within his reach, and his careful study 
of human nature.

An early escapade shows his strong 
liking for adventure and the free life of 
the wilderness. He had been placed by 
his family as clerk in a store, but the 
tame life soon became a drudgery to 
him. So he ran away and went to live 
with the Cherokee Indians. Here he was 
adopted by one of the sub-chiefs. He 
wore the dress of the Indians and soon 
mastered their language; which is said 
to hav'e never been done before by an 
adult, as the language is very difficult. 
In later life he still wore the cos
tume of the Indian most of the time. 
His life with the Indians and his com
plete knowledge of their language was 
of great help to him in after life. When 
his family found him he could not be 
persuaded to return to them. Here he 
remained until his eighteenth birthday, 
returning to the white settlement only 
to obtain supplies.

At this time he found himself in debt 
for ammunition and trinkets, so he de
termined to return to civilization and 
teach school in order to be able to wipe 

' out his debts. He always said this was 
the period of his life he was proudest of 

; and in which he felt the highest dignity 
I and self-satisfaction.
I ■̂ Tien twenty years old he enlisted as 
a private in the army. This was in 
1813, during the second war between 

j Great Britain and the United States. He 
I was promoted to sergeant almost at 
' once and was known as the beat drill 
i officer in the remment. Later he re- 
' ceived the commission as ensign from 
I President Madison.

This was at the period of the Creek 
War, where they aetermined to wage 
war against the “whites.”

The Indians massacred the settlers.

and General Jackson was ordered to 
take charge of the situation. Ensign 
Sam Houston was in his regiment. At 
the battle of To-ho-ne-ka, or Horseshoe 
Bend, of Tallapoosa River, Alabama, he 
was the second to scale the wall the In
dians had built. Major Montgomery had 
been through first and wa.s instantly 
killed. Ensign Sam Houston was hit 
with an arrow in the thigh and had two 
bullet wounds in the shoulder. He was 
a long time in recovering his health. 
Afterwards he was made an agent for 
the Cherokee Indians. He went to Nash
ville to study law and was admitted to 
the bar. He was made Adjutant Gen
eral of Tennessee. In 1823 he was elect
ed to Congress and was often the cen
ter of very stormy battles. He was re
elected to a second term. In 1827 he 
was elected Governor of Tennessee. 
While Governor he married a Miss Eliza 
Allen, a daughter of a wealthy and re
spected family. After a little more than 
two months of married life she suddenly 
left her husband and returned home. No 
reason was given for the separation. He 
resigned the governorship and went to 
live with the Cherokee Indians again.

In 1832, with a few friends, he came 
to Texas.

He was elected a delegate from Nacog
doches, Texas, to the state convention 
that met at San Felipe in 1835, forming 
the Texas Constitution. Houston was 
elected Commander-in-Chief of the 
Army, with but one dissenting vote.

From then until after the fall of the 
Alamo, things moved very slowly. His 
power in the army w-as very limited. 
After the fall of the Alamo he took defi
nite charge and from then until the bat
tle of San Jacinto on April 21, 1836, in 
which General Houston captured Santa 
Anna and Texas' independence was as
sured, he never wavered. During the 
battle he was wounded, from which he 
never fully recovered. In the fall he 
was elected the first President of the 
Republic of Texas, the next President 
being Mirabeau Lamar. General Hou.s- 
ton was elected again and took office 
December, 1841. After a stormy period 
Texas w’as finally admitted into the 
Union, October 14, 1845. He was then 
elected Senator of the United States in 
1846. After finishing his terra he re
turned to Texas, hoping to spend the

remainder of his days in peace and 
quiet. This, however, he was not des
tined to do. In 1859 he was nominated 
for Governor and canvassed the state, 
speaking in favor of the preservation 
of the Union. He was elected and con
tinued his fight to keep Texas in the 
Union. Although he opposed Uncoln 
for President, yet he did not want Texas 
to seceed. He was overthrown and 
Texas .seceeded from the Union, joining 
the Confederacy. His last days were 
spent in comparative poverty. He had 
married again and had several children.

He died July 26, 1863, aged seventy 
years. He had lived to see the fulfill
ment of his prophecies that the Union 
must stand together.

The mourning of the people of Texas 
was sincere and deep. With all his 
faults and the antagonisms he had 
aroused, he was regarded as a national 
hero. Texas was the love of his heart, 
and to the end he fought for what he 
thought was best for her.

LETTER ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 
This month I have received the fol

lowing letters from my children:
Salli« Bello Thompoon, Box 120, Route 1, 

Overton, Texas.
Pearl Edmonds, Cajneron, Texas.
Rositta Hightower, Box 74, Route 2, Cush

ing, Texas.
Mocell Justice, Box 34, Route 3, Thornton, 

Texas.
Edith Cox, Splendors, Texas.
Mary Francis Allen, 4918 Lindsley Street, 

Dallas, Texaa.
Alma Edythe Thomas, Aspermont, Texaa.

LITTLE GIRL’S COOK BOOK.
The first thing I require in my home 

is “cheerfulness.”  So I wdll reqqire it of 
my little readers. A “ sour”  face will 
make a “ sour” pudding, so they say. So 

i when we go in our kitchen today it will 
! be with a smile and a happy disposition. 
, Won’t it?

Vanilla Ice Cream.
8 cups thin cream.
2 tablespoons sugar.
2 teaspoons vanilla.
Speck salt.
Blend all the ingredients; then sugar ia dia- 

aolved; freese like any ice cream.

recompense except that we  ̂
their lives. Of course, among them, 
like among people, there are harmful 
and destructive Birds, but even In these, 
if we will look closely enough, we will 
find many virtues.

How familiar are you with your won
derful Texas birds and their habits?

Do you know which bird is the mead
ow lark? Do you know how sweetly it 
sings? What color its eggs are? What 
it eats?

Then there are many more, too—the 
quiet little wren, the wise owl, the ma
jestic eagle, the saucy sparrow and 
many, many others, too.

To the little boy or girl under sixteen 
years of age who will write me the best 
story on “ A Texas Bird I Know and 
Love,” I will give a beautiful book on 
“ Birds and 'Their Habits.”  Do not write 
more than two hundred words, and send 
it to me bv August 1st. All good sto
ries that do not win the prize will be 
published if possible. Address “ Aunt 
Mary, Box 544, Fort Worth, Texas.” En
close a self-addressed stamped envelope.

OUR BIRDS.
In our birds we have true and 

mighty friends, who every day are doing 
us a great service with no thought of

PRIZE POEM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS..
Following is a poem I was very fond 

of w'hen I was a little girl. I am going 
to give you an opportunity to earn a 
really lovely present. Just write me a, 
letter telling me which one you think' 
loved “ Mother”  best and why. Don't 
write more than 100 words. It must b* 
on my desk by August 6th: '

WHICH LOVED BEST?

"I loT« yon, motlicr,”  Mid littl« Lon,
Then forgetting his work, his cap went on. 
And he was o ff  to the ga^en  swing.
And he left her the water and wood to bring.

"1 love you, mother,”  Mid rosy NeB—
” I love you better than tongue can tcIL”
Then she teased and pouted full half the day. 
Till her mother re jo ic^  when she went to play.

“ I love you, mother,”  said little Fan.
“Today í^l help you all I can:
How glad I am school doesn't keep.”
So she rocked the baby till it fell asleep.
Then, stepping softly, she fetched the broom.
And swept the floor and tidied the room; 

and
Helpful and happy
Busy happy all day was she, 

n. as child could be.
'I love you, mother,”  again they Mid, 
Tliree little children, on going to bed; 
How do you think that mother g u e s ^  
Which o f them really loved her ^ s t ?

<4.
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TEXAS SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
À Distinguished School

FOR MILITARY TRAINING.
Tfc* T7. 8 . Gvwnunent details an afflrar at thia arlaiol to rf*a mflltary 

laatrartloii—th« Gorammetst furabbai ueifnrma and otl»«r aqat^maat for 
aar atadeata^tha Ooramment racommandt thla aebool wHIi Ita R. O. T. 0 .

liia  trainine that boya raoaira la thla achool la avarlaatiac althar In 
tba boohiaM world or latar la eollava.

Fall aearaditad aeadamia c< uniaa—vrmdaataa aatar eollavag and ani- 
vanhlM without azaminationa—dl»Uncoiahad achool for athlatle bonora.

Write for oatak>t-
r o u  J. rem  w i i -m a m e . 8aa*t.

WEST TEXAS MILITARY ACADEMY
SAN ANTONIO, TFXAS.

IP  r o K T  w o w n i  t u x a b
Bk • C. r. A.. U.S«e •» SIS.SM BA LABT. KsWr ChrU ScTviMk AMItor-Ineow* 
T u  Unit. I I .SM U  M.Me. 8 rmpST-Str>ttuT U) Cixfl Senrtea, II.4SS ta 
ll.tss . Laar« AcecMiatlBS. Sarrrtarial, Bookkaaphi«. SSorthanA. Talacrapby I« tba 
Bouth'a (rralaat BualiMaa Bckool Wa trat« JM <ar tha ballar paaithma at bts pay. 
Erarr Natlonai Bank la Furt Wortb repraaeeled aa aar Dirartory BoarA. Writa 
AT ONCK for SrBCIAL lafarmatloa.
Nama ............................................................................  AMraaa.....................................................

University of Dallas
OAK LAWN

A School «bar# Btadanta ara taurbt Rararanca for God, Loyalty In 
Caontrr and Raapart for thrir Frllew-Um.

Oellaca-Mrmbar Aiaociatlon of Trzaa Collaeae.
Hieh School— Aecrrdltad by Buta Dapartmrat of Edaratkrn.

ABTB AND SCIBNCES— TOSOfERCIAL— BNCINEBBINC.

TWO LARGE CAMPUSES— LARGE SWIMMING POOL.

Par Catalacaa and lafaraatlaa Addraia

The Registrar, University of Dallas, Dallas, Texas.

fe2 5 , 0 O O  ^  
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Improve-  ̂
r n e n t s
K ID D - 
K E Y

COLLEGE

Conicrvatoi^

Invest Some of This 

\bur B o y  or Girl>

Christian Character
IS BUILT AT

Southern Methodist University
One of the Futeet Growing Unlrereitiee in the 

United Stmt«#.
MORE THAN 2,000 STUDENTS

In
The College of Arta end Science*.
School o f Commerce and Butincs.t Administration, 
School of Muaic,
School o f Theologt', and 
The Graduate School.

FACULTY OF 70
Tracking

MORE THAN 300 COURSES
fvclodinR BiisJm m . JoonkAlbm. Public SprakInCi Pr*-Mcdie*L Rtetorr* 
LanRtUMTM. iiathicwticc. Phlloaophj. Sociokwy, EduaatlMi« Sein 
Tbeolorr* «Bd Rtuk.

Laadins to Derrrre of 
Bachelor of Arte. Dacbclor of ScWfMso»
Bacholor of lioglncM Admlnictralioiw 
Bachelor of Mode, and Mactor o i Arts.

For Catalog, Address Secretary,
Southern Methodist IJniversity

DALLAS, TEXAS.

A San Marcos Academy Education 
Be Worth Much in The Yeu~s to '

Cofiditlont today point to a fall of fine crops and yenalae proof 
®f Four oarnlnfs in a San Marooo education for your boy or gh  

rreaee earnlny power and approciation of lielnf and can nerar bo tr

All The Best For The Least
Mere we hare aplendid. modem buildino In ideal, beautiful aarrounuiaa^ 

are truly healthfuL Plite euulpa>eat and a euperlor faculty of reflwad, CltflM 
men and women. 1^11 affiliation with eomplote rouraaa in Literary, Ploo Arte a 
Co«nmar«Ui work. Our rataa nra eery roavnablo.

T h e  Bwt Ifl Not Too Good.- 
Send for Your Catolofuel

Texas Christian University

A BIGGER, FINER KIDD-KEY IS 
READY FOR ITS 8SRO YEAR

E. I.. Spurlock, tb . anr PiasIdcoL and a 
m r v « l  and UMrooctUy mod«mtMd Kidd-Kw 
backMl by a paM Of (lorhMo UadHtoao aad 
«cblcrmwaU will yroot yoa this year.

TK* S ch o«l o f Economy
Tho fiant Flao Art. Dcp.rtai.nt In th. 

Bouthwwt and a Literary Department ana* 
called vie. Kldd-Kay a ctandlav cau.1 to far 
diclaal Kboolc. CloM to your bma. utd witb 
vtrr Jaw rata., it. w au ara far laaa.

Send for Catalog Nowl 
E  L. SPURLOCK, B. A , 

PrMidoBt 
Shermaa. Texma.

A MILLION DOI.LAB PLANT with creary roodom aoneealcnaa. 
(Riiatad ia an idaal nntvaraity commoaity. eombinbiv all tha 
adraatacea of tha city Ufa with aU of Um  odeantapoa of 
coaatry. An annrelled health roeord la Ha atudent body. 8 ia 
modara eoncrate and brick buildlnva. A faculty of fifty mem
bers. WaU^uIpped llbrartaa and well-ordered laboratorlae and 
romfortablo dormitories.
A standard A pine Unteerslty for men and woman. WKh the 
Collave of Arte and Belaneaa It combined the Colleva of the 
Bible. Alao departments of Edueatloa. Doom. tie Beianea, Muck, 
Paintinv, Oratory, Blolovy and Geolovr, Natural Seieneea, 
PoUtlcal Sdonea and Goerramant. Pbilotophy and Modern 
{.anvuavea. A department of Baiivknio Education is being 
added.
ChrUtlaa rharoeter, Chrietian scholarahip, Chrietiau cutlure. A 
tema atmoaphara, baanty af eurroundinve and life, clean ath- 
lettea, trac aad oobla manhood and womanhood and the spirit of 
ccntilHy In all thinse.
A million dollare endoarmantt a new eehool of nuefaeot Ad- 
mlnletratlno eponoored by the Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce and a great program of Phyeiral Derelopmcnt In the new 
tlTt.OM Gymnaelum are the attraetlea features.

Far lafarmstton. ballatlae aad alher IHarotara addreos
PreaUnit. EDWARD MeSHANK WAITS. Fort Worth. T v x m .

ITS
EQUIPMENT

ITS
STANDARDS

ITS
AI.MS

ITS
PROGRAM

.V

J. V. BROWN, Prcaideut 
San .Marco*, Texm*.

B A Y L O R
C O L L E G E

CARR-BURDETTE COLLEGE
SHERMAN, TEXAS.

Aa «etredWad inalar CaUage and Bahaol af Flaa Arte for yonag ladim. 
tlw  Meal grkaal ami Heme far Oírla. A rpiandid faealty. Snparlar ad- 

eaotaeea he Om  gperlal Deportaaeate t Vote« Flaew, P1|M Organ. VMia. 
* -  *■ "  ■ aaa. Phyateal Cnitara. State Tteefcar> Car

ed katproeed sell eg. rampne Uaaarpaased 
Chrietian Ham« for yaaag ladhn. Btndente 

ta the hoautifnl ‘Whi«' Rama“  oa oos big. 
«M s tar gdraategas adferad. Write fee aste-

lagaa andlM iar ervhmau
CXPHA8 RBrLBUBNB.

ArL Erprgmiaa. Demerite Bela 
tlflaatm «Mgrrad. Tea aeras 
hadte mrted. A safa rrdlaed

PHARMACY-
Baylor University School o f Pharmacy, located at Dallas, 
Texas, enter# October 1, 1923, upon Its twenty-fourth 
year.

RATING:
Clasa ” A ”  by the American Pharmaceutical Aasociation.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
The minimum requirementa for entrance consiat o f a four 
(4) years' accradited high school or academy courM or 
it* equivalent.

INSTRUCTION:
The course of instruction covera a period o f two yean 
and leads to the Degree of Graduate in Pharmacy. Well 
equipped laboratoriaa. Full-time tMcfaers.

For M talof aad further informatiaa, addreM 
THE REGISTRAR

E. Clyde Whitlock
VIOLIN

SOLOIST AND TEACHER
Oar Lady of Victory Acadamy 

Coatinantnl Bank Bids.
FOBT WOBTH.

Waedraw Schoal 
af

ExgridilsB aad
fbjpslcal Cattura
Fall term bastea 

■agL Srd. 
ItStH  Elm SL. 
DALLAB. TEX.

Hedigy Cooper
Tw^kera o f Vielin

BAYLOR UNIVERS Btw

SOLOIST
Ua tt . and

MMH Jantes SL. 
a. TEXAS.

The Ursuline Acadeir.
Dallas, Texas

Boarding and Day Eehool ter 
rapilo may qaalify far gradantK 
preeentlag rasutrad credits from .  
of tho thraa Cuutote of Stedg, Clai 
caL KagUah or tha flpaetel Mwr 
Langnogas taught hy unties- baashsrn. 
Tha Oepartmante af Muatc, Art sad 
Fjtpraasloo, Ilka tha otlMr hmschac. 
strictly up.to.dBta. Affiliated with tha 
Catboiic Univenity, Washington. D. C.. 
and with tha Dnieanity of Toms.

Rcferancc raunired. HeglatraUan SepL 
4th and tth. ClatMS opta SteL Sth. 

Cotelagna Apply ta MOTHER 8 UPEBIOB.

Incarnate Word Coliegei
A Standard Senior College of the First Ct4L^ R

SirMMEB SESSION '  '
CoUega opens..................................................June 18, IMS
State Normal..................................................Jana IL  M it

BOARDING ACCOMMODATIONB.

Send for Bulletin. San Antonio,

MOORES PREPARATORY
■calliaal)

SCHO'»
‘gai*

College Preparatory, Etemeatary and Primary Depm
This achool offar* thormteh graparntten for aouad daralopawnt ol M b»  
«bip and oU r u lte ^  aattelttes to mast tha raqalraaMate af tba ftH i 
colics*« swl uatvmitiM. Tba csnicuhim tachodw cornshte anepsg 
Entlkih. Music, Loagnagaa sad Expraaston.

Tba noada af oath atndtet ara enrofully anniysad aad dtr««ted by
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Engraved Wedding 
Invitations
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Emerson Engraving Compaiiy
t i i  10, P»tt WartA Tí a ..
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BL'STKBSS COLLEGE
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for fell taforwation.

We Buy
City and County 

Warrants,
Public U tility Bonds, 

City, County and 
^ o o l  Bonds, 

Pavinsr Certificates

H . C . B U R T  &  C O .
HOUSTON, TEXAS
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ouuod when you use 
JAHECHAL NEIL. 

There Is a grocer in 
your town that sells it.

MACARONI
lour oroaer*p—Manufactnred br

MACARONI COMPANY, INC.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

AN ALL PUEÊPOSE SOAP
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MKA MARGARET STUTE

FOOD.
Its Use to the Body and Proper Preparation.

The firat aubjact in our diviaiona of foods la "Fruits and Vegetables." From these we draw the 
greater portion o f our mineral supply. We need minerala to build bona and good blood as well as 
other body fluids. '

Fruits ara an especially important part o f our diet, but must be eaten with care aa to selec
tion. They contaia a large quantity of Vitaminei and are especially o f value to young children and

ad moat extaOBivoIy are orange Juice, and tomato iuice.
Lemons, grapes, and

Invalida. Among those usad
rickets and acunry they ara a necessary part of tha d 
digested. Tha apple exerts a m ^ t ezeallent influence 
pinpi^plaa contains an enxyrae that ia a great aid to

diet. mona, grapes, and
upon .the liver and kidneys. The juice of ripe

In cases of 
peaches are easily

. . _ digasMon, and is valuable in caaea of diphtheria
and d ia b e ^ . Dates, figs and prunes are excellent laxativee. Dates, because o f their sweetness, 
n ia y ^  substituted for candy with children without the harmful effecta o f candy. The banana
ahfmld not be given very young children, and is much more easily digested if cooked. It contains a 
large Quantity o f starch. Plums, peaches, apricots and raspberrias can be eaten by those on a re
stricted sugar diet. Grape juice and other juices from fresh fruit are appetizing and wholesome.

Fresh and canned fruits are valuable for their contents o f vitamines, mineral contents and 
laxative effects. Dri6d fruit is excellent because o f its energy value and also its laxative powers.

Overripe or unripe fruit should not be eatm  raw, as they may cause serious digestive disturbances.
Before serving all fruit should be thoroughly washed, as it is, aa a rule, covered with dust and 

germs.
Vogetablea should play a large part In our diet, especially growing children and expectant moth

ers. They also supply mmeral mailer to the body as well as fruit. Certain vegetables are very 
rich in iron which is a great factor m bone building and blood conditions. Vegetables should he 
cooked only until tender, drained immediately and served promptly. Time for cooking varies with 
age. size and freshness. Do not undercook, as they are not palatable. An example is beets; where 
beet* are young they are cooked 45 minutes, and old beets from three to four hour*.

To preserve the color o f green vegetables cook uncovered.
Potatoes should be cooked In the skins in order to prevent the loss of nutritive material and 

must be 'mealy to be digested easily. Because o f starch contents they should play a large part in the 
average diet. Beets, carrots, parsnips, turnips, and onion contain many valuable mineral matters 

be included in the well-balanced diet.and must Peaa and bean* arc important because of their mus-
ele-buUding power. Asparagus is easily digested even by invalids. Cauliflower belongs to the same 
faimly as the cabbage, but is more readily and easily digested. Celery is easier digested if cooked.
Spinach ia very rich in iron and should be used freely by expectant mothers. 

Texas ia especially blessed, as in must parts fruits and vegetables can be obtained the year 
around. With a little work and time every one can have a few vegetables in their yard, even if it 
is very small and only onions and the like can be planted. Dig up a few weed patches and flowers if 
necessary. Because ii we do not have health, nothing else is worth while. Vegetables and fruits should 
constitute one of our main sources of food— especially in the summer time when they are fresh and 
cheap* You will be surprised at your increassd eneigy if you eat freely o f vegetables. Provide a variety 
for your family and they will not tire of them. Change your method o f cooking them and serve in 
attractive ways. The way a food ia presented to one is the most important factor. Serve a hot food 
—hot, and a cold food— cold. Do not do th inn  by halves. A sprig o f green parsley or lettuce 
leaves adds to theli* attractiveness. Artistically arranged flowers add much to the cnjo>'ment o f a 
meal. As o f the little importance these details may seem, yet try them for a week and sec if you 
are not fully repaid for your efforts in the increased enjoyment of your family at meal time.

LATE FASHIONS
This charming littra dress 

is not so difficult to make 
The unusual collar gives it a 
very distinctive st>qe. It is 
chamung made up in a solid 
colored material with sleeves 
and collar bindings and plait
ed ruffles on sktet made with 
fancy colored materiaL Be 
sure the pnodominating color 
of trijrming harmonizes with 
the dress goods. For size 16 
it will require 6 yards o f 36- 
inrh dress material, IH  
yards of 88-inch for trim
ming. yards narrow rib
bon for bows and 8 3-8 yards 
ribbon for sash.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

I

The rptum o f the 
Princess sUp is s wel
come addition to a 
woman's wardrobe. Es
pecially these hot days 
when we are forced to 
"eliminate" as many 
clothes as possible. The 
slip seta as corset cov
er and s](lrt. With It 
there will be no "puck- 
eQrtg”  at the waist 
line. Size 86 raquires 
2% yards S6-ihch ma
terial, yards 6-4nch 
lace banding, 13-8 
yards lingerie ribbon.
and lift yards l a «  in
sertion to trim slip at
lower edge.

QUESTION BOX
Qoeation: Will be pleased to have you 

tell me bow to can ripe tomatoes without 
uaiag MtUL— A. M.

Answer! In "Tested Recipes" this month 
is s simple and excellent method. The anc- 
cess of canaiag any article depends on how 
"átenle" you can make the article. Jars,
rubbers, lope and utensils used in cookin||
mast be Utorssghly claan aad free from 
grease. Be sure article to be canned is hot 
entirely through or boiled aa long aa di
rected.

Question: Oaa yon tell me how to clean 
braaa ware?— R. D.

Anawer: Vinegar and asU will remove
all blemlehee and the article mast be then 
Ihoroaghly rinsed.

Question: What is good to kill green
lice on roae planta?— F. L.

Anawer: 1 have uacd "Black Leaf 46" 
with great anceeaa on mine. If it is 
used SB a spray directions come with the 
bottlA However, nicotine is the base and I
have a friend who aaved cigar bntts, soaked 
them in water for a few daya, drained, di-
luted the liquid, used as a spray and haa 
had aa good reaults.

No(a — I will gladly anawer any questiona 
pertaining to the household thru this col- 
omn. Address Mra. .Margaret Btuta, Box 
1012, Pert Worth, Texas. .

pepper.

TESTED RECIPES.
This month I am giving you my family famous pickle recipes. They are excellent.

CUCU.MBER PICKLES, 
(Sour.)

Usa the smallest cucumbers you can procuru, 
ting inches the limit o f length. Tb each 

100 cwmnbera allow 1 oupce of mustard ae«d, 1 
ounce o f cloves, 1 large tableapoonful o f salt, 1

~ Ï the

makir each

Ml UAM*̂ «** * *  avifmw m a/«n^o
1 100 pickles. PimcM the cucumbers in a ket- 
the amve wHh enough good yiaegar to 

item; also place the bags o f apieps m the
tie on 
cover them;
vinegar, together wHb the pappen eût in slices.
Heat the venegar as slowly as poaiible: and when 
it ia scalding bet the picldea are ready to seal anday U
set sway. If this recipe ii carefully ullowed, per
fectly satisfactory results will be obtained.

DILL PICKLES.
To put up dill pkklea, select emooth cucumbers 

of mmilum slze( wash Ibem thoroughly in cold 
water, and pack them In a cask, placing first a 
layer o f dill (arematic seeds so well known to 
German cooks) and vine leavea, then a layer of
cucumbers, and ao <m until the deeired quantity

the berrei.has been obtained. Then tightly dose 
making a brine from 9 quarts o f water to 1 o f salt
and pour enough through the bunghole to well 
« v e r  the cucumben. After 2 or 8 days drain 
the brine from the cucumbers, bell again, and 
after it has cooled popr It over the cucumbers.
The bonif-hote in tha top of the barrel ia left open 
until the cncumbera be|^ to ferment, after wfiich
it ia cloead with a stopper. To obtain a good 
result, UP cucumbers s «u ld  be kept wall under

I» brine. When the tmrrel it open a stone 
uld bes.

down.
placed on the pickles to keep them

GOOD CANNED TOMATOES.
(Requeeted.)

Peel the tometoes and remove the bard white 
part near the stem. Season with salt and lot to
matoes boll one-half hour. Can and teal while 
hot. Will keep larfactly ia a cool place.

TO.MATO PICKLES.
One peck ripe tomatoes, 1 peck green tomatoes, 

8 headr'm cabbage, I dozen onions, 1 dozen pep
pers; cut all fine; salt heavily; let stand over 
night. Drain in the morning as dry as possible: 
put in kettle and boil 1 hour with 3 pounds of 
Drown sugar and enough vinegar to covar welL 
Before taking o ff  the fire add 1 tablespoon grat
ed horseradish, 1 teaspoon ground pepper, 2 ta
blespoons white mustard seed, 1 tablespoon mace, 
1 tablespoon cloves, 3 tablespoon* celery * e ^  1 
tablespoon tumeric. Seal like any fruit. This 
recipe makes the best chopped pickle I ever ate.

PICKIÆD PEACHES.
One-half peck peaches, 2 pounds brown sugar, 

1 ounce stick cinnamon, 1 pint vinegar. Boil to
gether sugar and vinegar 20 minutes. Put peaches 
in hot water for an instant and in taking them 
out rub the fur o ff  with a coarse towel. Now 
stick four cloves in each peach, then put them in 
the syrup and boil until tender.

PICKLED NASTURTIUMS.
Use the green seed, and in picking retain a 

short length of stem on each. Lay them in cold
salted water for 2 days, and then place them in 
« I d  water for another day. Drain well arJ place
the seed in a glass jar, cover with vinegar heat^  
to tha boiling point and close the jar tl|. 
a few daya the aeeda will be ready to uâ .
to tha boiling point and close the jar 

the
aae an excellent substitute for ca ^ rs  

C U IU  SAUCE.

g l tly. In 
They

Pare 12 large tomatoes, and chop them finely; 
peel 2 good-eixed onions, and chop tbirm a l « ;  
chop very finely 4 medium sised greew peppers. 
Cut up each kind o f vegetable separaB lv. Stir 
all together, and add aa follows: 2 t^blespoon-
fuls of salt, 2 tablespoonfula of sugatf, 1 table
spoon of cinnamon, 2 teacupfuls of rin4i;sr. Boil 
m  hoDr|Stirrmg well, and bottia thj same as 
catsup. This sJuce gives a deliciout Ce 
sort o f cold meat

lest to any

TWO MOUKBN 
FlBBFEOOr
HOTELS

Tkat r«a 
sn4 r«*ra a sar-

••Bifart at a* 
srasur Mal tkaa 

abarca* ala»* 
whara.

Bast Kaaaia far 
I a4laa i l.aaasa 

 ̂aaaa (ar Maa.. Na 
a. Haaa  ̂ Tas. Charca. Tha Blarkataaa, Triar, Tac.
ENJOY THE BEST— IT C08T8 NO MORE.

Remember to Plan Your Trips on the

inTe r u r b a n  u n es
Between FORT WORTH AND DALLAS AND FORT 
WORTH AND CLEBURNE. Always Faster Time; Lower 

Kstea; Better S e ^ ce .
Ask our agents for complete 

information.
R. L. MILLER, G. P. A^ 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Provide your chickens with plenty o f cool wa
ter ana good shade during these hot months.

Use perfectly ripened, unbruised fruit for can
ning, when possible, in order to get the best form, 
color and flavor.

Home-made ice cream is delicious and much 
more healthful than other kinds. It will not hurt 
the children to have it quite often, in reasonable 
amounts, during the summer months.

Show your wife ss much courtesy as you do 
your neighbor’s wives. She deservM much more, 
you know.

A bit o f candle may be cut to fit the neck of 
the glue bottle and used in place of a cork, and 
it will never stick.

Cayenne pepper is 
excellent to rid cup
boards o f mice. The 
floor should be gone 
over carefully and each 
hole stopped up with a 
rag dipped in water 
and then in cayenne

“Good 
to the 
Last 
Drop*

a

MAXWELLHOUSE
C O F F E E  •
¿i/so':,̂ axuell'Jluusí’'Jia

C H E E K - N E A L  C O F F E E  C O .  \
'  •»©»««KOI w.avCM . ̂ " A •

K
t .

If barm o f soap are 
run thru a food grind
er, and kept in tin cans, 
one will find a pleasant 
help for washday. Sav- 
•ral bars can be 
ground at once and is 
much quicker and eas
ier than cutting with a 
knife.

FOB VALLE ALWAYS DEMA.ND

Hue Buckle Work Garments
OVEKALLB—PANTS— 8RIBT8

If jrvar r«s«lar *«aUr cannot cupply you ^rr.i uc hU name an* addraM aad 
oc wlU aaa that you ara aopplwd.

OLD DOMI.NIO.N GAK.MENT COMPANY. Inc.
Caauaaraa SL. Dallaa. BlrailniK..a, Ala. Lyachbars, Va.

To remove hair from 
woolen clothing a damp 
rubber aponge ia found 
very helpful.

A wash-stand on the 
back porch with plenty 
of soap, water and tow- 
els, is a great help to 
the country wonmn’s 
laundry. Insist that 
the help make free use 
of it.

To prevent eggs from 
breaking or sticking, 
add a spoonful o f flour 
to the grease.

Add a few bits of 
either green or ripe 
peppers to baked beans 
to improve their fla
vor.

Because iPs Good''

%
T -WT*

Tha poptilarìty o f D n M  JtOot 
ii inatintanaoui. ]rt purity, aholcioaie- 
DC« and accnomy appeal to tha houaawìlcw 
But tha rral raaaon 4 »  ita pepularity ia ila 
difflrrant goa<dnna,— ili ippantc tampting- 
palala plaaaing drlklouancia' and flavor.

Oiacnmintiing coniti in ho rara and caiàa 
naa it in a numbar o f *ayi tluc bara braa 
teilad and daacnbad in «D ivu ia  UaiMTiaT' 
— a baautilul and uiaful i>oaklet that ia 
fra« for tha aaltmg at your grocm  oi 
dirrd from.

Q U A a r r l ~ S j »  A m tm », Ttxat
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Foed for Thought

O. B. B**AND
Made of Durum Granular Flour. 

SOLD AT YOUR GROCERY.
Mail thia adaartlaamaat ta our factory and racalva a aaafa( 

aonvanlr Fraa.

Fort W orth Macaroni Co.
FORT MORTH, TEXAS.

i
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'hysay Coffee? ^ e 5 ^ g K A .d n ifra tio rt
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